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Strike Affects
Western Union
Operation-Her-e

WesternUnion Activities camo tb a halt In Big Spring to-
day as a nation-wid- o .strike was.called.

Two operatorsand a lineman were out here, said Grady
Downing, manager.There would be n$ activity until the mat
ter Is settled,he said.

He said he was using the time "to catch up on book work
and some other mattersthat.havepiled up"

The stationhere ould sendmessageswithin a small area.
provided there were operators
But any message mat naa to'
go througha relay point w.otild
be stymied there.

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON UV-- A nation-wid- e

strike hit Western Union's vast
telegraphsystem today,but federal
mediators managed to stall tele-

phone strikes, lh three states.
There was no connectionbetween

the two disputes both Involving
wages. .

Only Western Union's NewYork
, City ..and San Antonio, Tex.; opera--'

tlons were not Immediately affect-
ed by the walkout called by Adolph
Brungs, president of the AFL Com-mertc-al

Telegraphers Union.
New York City employe's belong

to anotherunion. In San Antonio,
strike acUon was postponed for 24
hours. Observers felt .the delay
might be linked to the fact the
San Antonio areahas heavy Army
and Air Force Installations.

Of jthe company's 42,000employes
in some 3,000 offices, about 31,000
are dlrecUy Involved In the job
walkout. Supervisory workers were
still on the Job.

Brungs said telegram service
was "cut to a dribble" by the
strike. In some cities, supervisors
attemptedto keep offices open and
telegrams moving. Thev concen
trated their efforts' In .15 key relay
points, technically' called reperfor
ator centers, where e

telegramsare received from near
by points and thenrelayed straight
thrmih to thcrelay-- center,nearest
destination.

The company said In a statement
the strike would stop operations
''for a temporary period" la all
but ''private wire and telemeter
service. The statementsaid Its
cables-betwee- New York and Eu
rope , would not .be. .affected. -

The union said pickets would be
on constant duty at all major.of-
fices. Efforts were made to close
the New York City offices by.plck--
cung. urungs win reporters'.his
pickets "will do everything they
can to discourage" the crossing of
picKGi unci.

The telephone situation cased
early" this morning with a post-
ponement unUl Monday of walk
outs by 40,000 CIO communications
workers In Michigan, Ohio and
.Northern California.

Union officials said they post
poned the strike to clve federal
mediators more 'time to work out
rsettlemchfs"terms .betweca the un--
ion and three Bell Telephone com
panlesi

Joseph A, Belrne, president of
- the CIO Communications Workers

of America, flew to Detroit early
today, to take charge of the nego
tiations, wicnigan is considered the
pattern-sette- r In the dispute.

t "AtlOTK45r,SltT(vtV"TClpROHC WOlkClS) tl
Installation and sales department

employes of Western Electric, part
of the Bell system have also
scheduled a Monday walkout which

APRIL TOLL SOARS

SEOUL, Korea, April 3 Ml

American Sabro pilots destroyed
or damaged eight Communist jets
today running their box score to
40 for the first three days of April.

Today's toll was taken In three
battles over Northwest Korea, In-

cluding history's longest Jet fight.
It lasted45 minutes. Eighteen 6

Sabre;- Jets tangled with COItusslair
type jets in that battle, ought as
the sun was setting.

Today April March
Destroyed ,.. 2 15 37
Probables ,... i i 8
Damaged .... 5 21 58
Total .,...,... a 40 103

April Allied losses have not been
announced. They are reported
weekly. r

A Jew Jet ace, America's ninth,
came out of today's actions. He
1" Cant, Robert If. Moore of Hous--

"ton, Ter, Ifo shot down Ms fifth
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at the otherpoints to receive.

would have,nation-wid- e repercus
sions.

An estimated 300,000 CVA phone
workers, are In the middle of new
contracttalks. Contracts are expir
ing ror an these workers between
now and August.

Striking Western Union employes
have no strike fund, Brungs said,
but have been ."preparing" for the
walkout for weeks. Brungs would
notgucsst hbw long thestrike might
last. He said it was tho first full-sca-

telegraph strike since1919." '
Justbefore the strike got under

way. FederalMediator J. It. Man

See STRIKE, Pg. 9, Col. T
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By RUTH COWAN
WASHINGTON, April 3 U Queen

Juliana of the Netherlands today
urged congress not to Imitate, Iron
curtain countries which place so
much emphasis on defense that
economic, social and cultural well-bein- g

suffer.
She also said In a speechbefbrc

a Joint scssjonof congressless-tha-

24 hours after her arrival yester-
day:

1. The United States can count
upon Netherlands support in the
presentdivided world.

2, Her country, with the help' of
Amerlcaj lsableto"Standonco
more on'our.' own feef'economlcal-ly- .

Sho expressed thanks for the
aid given.

3 She said' European unity Is
growing and that "PollUcal Integra-
tion" may come "perhaps eventual--

4. The world Is split Into two
parts, the positive (Democracy)
and ncgatlvo (slavery), and the
negative pole will "Have to yield"
in. time.

Major emphasis of the queen's
address, which she' delivered In
English, was on technical assist-- '

ance. She said, her .Country .was
kelplntftd the. bestoUti .'ability Ay
exporting skills and experts" to Jess
developedcountries.

"It is my earnesthope that one
memorable day the" enormous In
creaseof production now demanded
by rearmamentwill be converted
to meet the needs of theseenor
mous development projects.

The circle of countries around

avoid imitating the example set by
tne countries behind theIron Cur
tain, which have focused their
minds' so much on their defense,

MIG-1-5 on his 96th flight over
Korea.

The seldonvsccn "Type 15" Com-

munist Jet showed up In "MJG
Alley" The U.S. Fifth
Air Force said one was' probably
destroyed and another damaged.

Thehlgh-wlnge- d ''Type 15 were
flying with the faster, low-wi-

Micyss. American air officers
said 'the "Type 15s" apparently
were designed as fighter-bombe- rs

rather than Interceptors.'
Gen. Matthew B. Bidgway, top

U.N, snent two hours
watching the Sabres and Austral
ian Meteor Jets taklno. off from

Jthclr Korean bases. As the last
of the Jets sped northward, he
remarked:

"That was really something."
The two greatestqualities In a

military organisation are confi-
dence and enthusiasm,"Bidgway
laid, "and both are certainty man-
ifest here."

Ground action Wednesday was
highlighted by a Heavy Commu-
nist artillery barrage, mostly on
tho Western Front. A" Eighth Ar-
my briefing officer said the neds
fired 4,093 rounds.

The Itcds probed lightly at six
points.

In Washington, the Defense De-
partmentsal dAmerican battle- - cas
ualtles had reached 106,930, an in-

crease Of 162 in the last week.
The Increased included 63 killed.
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Dragged From
. A struggling JapaneseCommunist ts hauled from a hiding place Ina cottage during a pre-daw-n raid by Japanesepolice at Ogoehl Dam,

56 miles southeast of Tokyo. Twenty-thre- e Reds, descrlbtd as
mountain vIMage action corps" .members,were taken Into custody-ith-

Id V Put "P brief fight but were overpowered by the
n police squad. (AP Wlrephoto).

NETHERLANDS TO SUPPORT

Thursday.

commander,

that they forget to- focus as mhch
attention on their economic, social
and cultural wclHwlng. . .

"ir tney do neglect these aspects.
some day they might find them-
selves Isolated around their ocean
before, for instance, technical as-
sistant could get underway proper-
ly, .and link them with the world
at large."

The speech was part of a fast--
paced programthat Includes shak-
ing thousandsof hands at threo re
ceptions and donning a diamond
tiara tonight for a formal diner
party. I

Vx Bcrnhard, are The tot
guests,in the newly rebuilt-Whit- e

iipuso. The Prpsldent and Mrs

IN

handed downSupreme Court today ruled' that.
residential elector candidates can

be required to pledgo Joyalty to
their national party.

The vote was 5 to 2.
The decision was given on an ap-

pealby the State Democratic Com-
mittee of Alabama dominated by

nnnwparry -- i fiyimtu" twm a
ruling by the Alabama Supreme
Court..

The Alabama court said a Dem-
ocratic candidate for Presidential
elector could not be barred from
the state's May 6 primary ballot
because he refused to promise to
casthis electoralvote for the pres-
idential and nom-
inees of the Democratic National
Convention.

The candidate. Edmund.Blalr. an
Alabama." weekly newspaper pub-llshc-r,

said he would not vote tor
PresidentTruman "Or for anyone
who advocates the

Civil Bights Prograiri."
Sen. Humphrey has

been a leading proponent of the
Truman Administration's program
for and antl-po-U tax
laws and a compulsory Fair Em-
ployment PracticeCommission,

The Alabama litigation developed
weeks before PresidentTruman's
announcementlastSaturdaythathe
would not be a" candidate for re
flection.

Today's Supreme Court decision
was announced in an unsigned or-
der which said a full explanatory

By WILBUR MARTIN
LAMPASAS, 4Prll 3 UV- -A make

believe war camevividly alive here
today shortly after dawn.

With fixed bayonets, big, green-cla- d

Aggressor troops secured this
little Central Texas ranch town of
5,000 persons and military gov-
ernment took it over.

To test military government as a
nart Of a military maneuverand to
find Just, whatit means to lose your
itDenies u tne reason Lampasas is
in the hands ofa "totalitarian" ene
my.

. With a iearty okeh from city of-

ficials, civic lendersihd the "plain
residents, AlaJ. Alton Shlpstead ot
Winona, Minn., set a coldly ream
tic Prohlem. !.

Shlpstead, military government

Hiding Place

JulianaUrgesCongressNot
To Allow Weil-Bein-g To Suffer
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CourtSaysElector --

Must SupportParty
AnNCtiprnraJTbHopjnfcnouidbe'

Truman-Humphre- y

Truman moved back in only last
Thursday after having lived across
Pennsylvania Avenue at Blair
Ilouse for three years.

There was a last-minu-te rush to
get the place ready for the royal
visitors.. A small-- but formal lunch,
eon will be 'given in tho redecorated

state dining room, tut lhe
White House staff, which includes
many newcomers, was not con-
sidered ready to tackle the rltrdrs
of a formal statedinner last night,
so It was held at the Carlton Hotl
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later.
Justices Douglas and Jackson

dissented from the decision and
JusticesBlack and Frankfurterdis-
qualified themselves.

The court normally hands down
jta decisionary0" ""yt-ft- -
cept When a matterof unusual im-

portance, Is involved, or .the time
clementdictates Immediate action.

Alabama'selection law requires
the secretaryof state,on or before.
April 6 niust notify the Judges of
the 67 counties in the state of th
qualified candidates of alt parlies,
so that the Judges may order the
primary electl

-- Todays ruling means that Blair's
namo "will not be certified as
candidate.

Four years ago'AlabamaState's
Blghters kept PresidentTruman's
nsme oft the ballot. The state's11
electoral votes went to the Thur.
mond-Wrlg- ht ticket ast January
the- Democratic "Loyalists" set up
me pledge requirements for candi
datesfor Democratic electors.

Thirteen Elector candidates, in
cluding Blair, have filed qualifying
paperswithout signing the pledge.

TUso-irr-tlre field for Presidential
Electors are 12 Democratic, "loyal
ist" candidateswho did sign the
pledge.

officer for the 82nd Airborne Divi-
sion the Aggressors, will be sole
ly responsible for actions here to
day.

He and Lt, Col. Robert H. Stover,
military government director for
Exercise Lon gHorn said the nee-sa-ry

pursuits of the city would Rot
be interfered with In any way.

Concentration camps, property
confiscation, quick, one-side-d trials
are part of the "lost day otdemoc-
racy" here.

"Thought Control' for the
schools, closed churcbesypropagan-
da broadcastsare all a.cart.
It C. Ballew, superintendent ot

lhe schools,said bispupils were en-
thusiastic about the part they play,

Blovex said the tarn spirit bit

U. S. Jury Finds
Unusu6l Number
Qf Tax Evadors

FORT WORTH, April 3 (PV
A special Federal Grand

Jury reported to 'Judge T.
WhitfieliT Davidson today it
had found no connection be-

tween,local criminals arid ah
organized syhdicatojn tho 100-coun-

northern district of
Texas.

Tho Jury reported it' had.found
some dishonest practices on the
part if a few law enforcing officials
and an unusual number oftax eva-
sion cases.

Tho group recommended sum-
mons of a special grand Jury an-

nually to look Into crime condi-
tions.

Particularattention was given,by
the McGrath "Crime and Corrup-
tion" crand Jury as to whether
therewas an affliction In the dis-

trict between criminals and an or-
ganized or affiliated syndicate lo-

cated elsewhereon a national basis.
Jurorsdid find evidenceof recent

Dallas Infiltration from Chicago,
Kansas City and otherpoints.
. Those elements have established
legitimate.business in (Dallas such
as beer taverns and Uwngcs "with
the evident intention of using such
places of business as a front for
criminal activities"it was declared,

I uommence was 'expresseamat
the Dallas police, ratedby the jury
a's among the best in the nation,
could cope with the situation and
had "such characters under strict
suryelMmce.."

Gangster and racketeering ele-
ments to some extent are also in-
vesting in oil- and gas properties,
In large cities, with money'received
from crime' to cover up and place
It beyond identification, the Jury
soled.". ,"

h. " ';'.':".'

Chief H. B. Howerton was com-
plimented for his endeavors to cre-
atea special police departmentnar-
cotics squad in Fort Worth.

The' federal 'narcotics set-u-p of
two agents located here and cover-
ing 84 counties was termed "woe-
fully inadequate" and the jury rec-
ommended Increasedcongressional
approprtaUons to prpvido more
agents.

The comprehensive report on
crime and law enforcement con-
ditions also found that:

Narcotics' violations have not not-
iceably Increased in the past year
but neither have they decreased.

Becommended that the' Texas
Legislature pass the "Blue Grass"
law. Its main provision is that
judges can probate criminal sen--

dlcta-and-k- eep tliem- -

confined in a narcotics' hospital for
the period of their sentence in or
der that a cure may bo effected.
- Every police departmentin clUes
of the district (Fort Worth, DaUas,
Abilene, Lubbock, San Angelo',
Wichita Falls and Amarlllo) Is .un-
derstaffedand underpaid.

"It is believed, monies spent In
securing high class, honest, ef-

ficient police departments is abun-
dantly well spent and will pay off
in big returnsto the citizenship."

In regard to official misconduct
"We find culpable officers consti
tute only a small percentage"and
".Believe therehasbeen a vast im
provement in the sltuauonwithin
the past few months."

been shown by all the people,
Tne local Lions Club's member-

ship drew the role of the "Prison
ers" in the concentration-- camp.

warn ujwb, publisher ot the
weekly LampasasDispatch, swung
into the tenor of the play-- with a
sign on his door; ,

"The looble Aggressor has gra-
ciously pcrmlted us to shorten our
working day to 22 hours a day,"

Ballew said he considered the
maneuverplay tremendously Im-
portant to' the student.

"I think lt would take us about
six, months to. teach out of text
books-- the tilings they will Icarh
about the loss of democracy tomor-
row," be said.

Armed guards for every class--
Irqom. vu now "Thought Control!

J. HOWARD McORATH

Tides To
WASHINGTON W-- The Seriate

yesterdayapproved the controver-
sial tldclands bill giving states.
instead of the federal government,.
clear, title, to. oil-ric-h lands in their
coastal, areas. -

The House has passed a some
what similar bill, but the measure
is still far from . becoming law.
First, differences between the Sen
ate and Housebills mustbe lrpned
out Lawmakers do not believe this
TOl uu uiuituiu. . .., r . . . ,

Tho finally approved bill then
goes to President Truman, who
vetoed a similar measurein 1940
and may veto tho new one.

Following the 50-3-3 Senate roll-ca-ll

vote yesterday, senators ex-
pressed conflicting opinions wheth-
er the legislation could be passed
by the required two-thir- major-
ity over the anticipated voto.

The Senate measure gives, the
states outright ownership to the
lands', beneath the marginal seas
for a distance of three' miles out
from their. shores, except in the
cases,of Texas and Florida, where,
the.; dlsUrjco Ilfclfljfr .mUcsibeckuw
Of CbndlUons .under which theywere
admitted as states,--

Tho House bill not only gives

DIES IN HOSPITAL

A gunshot wound'proved fatal
Mrs. Lois Marie Chlldres, 27,, who
Was found beside her car parked
on the Snyder highway near the

Officers from the sheriff's de
partment said they found a .30
callber. bullet in tbo car. Appar-
ently the bullet hadpassedthrough
Mrs. Chlldres' ' body, entering a
little left .of center at the breast.

Investigating officers said the
woman was found crumpled over
a Winchester rifle, There was one
empty shell' In the gun;

Mrs. Chlldres was rushed to a
hospital after passcrsbyfound her
beside, tho road and.called ambu-
lances and peaco officers. She died
approximately 40 mlniiles ftrrari
rival at the hospital.

A billfold, containing papers was
found In the car. Officers .said they
also found a note In the car, pre--

Is practicedat the high school.
Huge printed proclamations an-

nouncing the "LlberaUon" of Lam-
pasaswere plastered over the town.
So were "laws" to govern the citi-
zens'and the announcementthat all
political parties were abolished;
that the"Centralist"party-wa- now
the only" one.

The Dispatch printed a special
edition, put out by the- - "Ajfgresi
sors. - !

It noted that "107 yearsenslave-
ment ends. . Texas a nation
gain,".
--It also-carrie-d the. curfew hours;,

notice that all private vehicles were
conthcatifd and that banks, church
es, hnd theatreswould bo cunvd,
tho later until ''Uplifting, Central
ist; entertainmentaims arrived

Is
BasisOf
WASHINGTON, April 3 (P) Attorney General J.

Howard McGrath today fired, Newbold Morris as tho admlnls.
tratlon corruption sleuth.

The Attorney Generalmade public a curt letter to tho
New YorlrJlDpuixu.fg.rrrVortJieiram
nationtof htslcrViccsV i -

McGrath personally handed topics of the letter to re-
portersat tho JusticeDepartment,but declinedto answerany
questions as to whether PresidentTruman had formally ap-
provedthe action.

The firing 'followed a series of. McGrath-Truma-n talks
yesterday including an apparently healed argument at Na
tional Airport herowhilo the two wero waiting to greet Queen
Julianaof tho Netherlands.

There hadbeen some speculationthat McGrath' himself
: f might be let out in the row

the states title to the marginal
belt, but provides also that the
statesshould receive 37 ft per cent
of alLrevenuesfrom" oil and gas
developments in the' Continental
Shelf out beyond,the stateseaward
boundaries.

The Supreme Court hs ruled
that tho federal government has
paramount rights to submerged
coastal areas.However, U ongrcsa
pssscs'alaw saying the statespwn
such areas,, thecourt ruling would
not apply. . .

Hep, Walter (D-Pa-), author of
the House bill,, said

Senate vote he would agree
to the Senate changes.

"I don't think; there's rftuch pos-
sibility tho House Judiciary Com-

mittee can get to the Senate bill
before next Tuesday," Walter said.

Before passing the bill tho Sen
ate tabled by a 47-3-9 vote what has
been popularly known as tho Hill
"oil for education" amendment.

SMnsoMdbjtuuHill- - f
UWJafrndmehtjWfaW-'fc'ayegrfeT- j
all federal revenues from 'offshore
submerged lands 'to the statesfor
educational purposes.

tosumably Intended for her husband.
Mrs. Chlldres came to Big Spring

In September, 1051, with her hus
band, Bob Chlldres, when they
purchased,tho' Wyoming Hotel at
First and Scurry Streets.

The body, was transferredThurs
day night from the Nalley, Funeral
Home here to the Griffin Funeral
Home In Hobbs, N. M, Funeral
rites have been set for 2 p.m. Fri-
day in Hobbs.

Mrs. Chlldres la survived by her
nusnand, Bob Chlldres; her. father,
J. ,B, Bamsey, Odessa: a brother.
Frank liamsy, ilobbsr two sis
ters, Patsy Buth Bperl. Midland

XkinshotWoiuwUs-Fata-l

To Woman

Lampasas Democracy

M.; a step-siste-r, Mrs. O. B. Watts.
Odessa; a half-siste- r, Glcnda Ram--
sey, Odessa,

First Arrest Is
Made Under New '

K

BraceroMeasure,
EL PASO,.April 3 tn - The first

arrest has been made under the
new BraceroLaw signed March. 20
oy presidentTruman.

Adolfd Agullar, 20, Chlhiiahua.
Mexico, a track laborer., for the
Texas & pacific Jtailroad at Big
Spring, was arrestedyesterdayand
accused of bringing two' other
aliens intothe U. S.

Joseph Mlnton, district director
for the U, S. Immigration and

Services, said, he be-
lieved, the prosecution fs the first
Dn'eliherborderunder theaew law;
It makes, transportationot illegal
immigrant workers acrossthe bor
der a felony punishable by a fine
up to $2,000 ud five years impris
onment.

0

Morris

''eu'1;

Questionnaire
Dispute

SenateReturns

Loses

States

over a financial tucstlonnairo J

Morris posedfor government
officials.

McGrath himself on Feb. 1 ap-
pointed the old Morrlsf for-
mer president of the New York City
Council, to ferret out corruption In
tne government.

Last Monday, however. McGrath
told a House Investigating commit
tee h did not know whether bo
would till out his own Question
naire, and bad not ordered anyom
else in his departmentto do so,

He also said that IX be. had tho
appointment to make again ho
would not pick Morris. '

Morns, who asked McGrath and
nearly 600 other top Justice De-
partment officials to fill out de-
tailed questionnaires about their
personal finances, hasbeenstand-I-ns

by saying; nothing;-.- .

- rjucurain was nusbeaana looked
Indignant during yesterday'sex-
change at tho airport, and Use--

President was unsmiling.
They stood some distance away -

from other waiting dignitaries and
newsmenand their words could not
be overheard.

Truman's press secretary
Joseph Short, joined In the dis
cussion, punctuating his words by
slamming his fist against his calm.
After about five minutes the Presi--
utui, aw up (urm'UB a win, severe
line, turned on his heel and joined
another group. .

McGrath, and; .Short .wmtmued
talkmg; Bythe Mmff Queen Juli-
ana's plane arrived things bad
Cooled off and McGrath was tho
third dignitary presented to the
Queen by the President

Instead ot accompanying the pa-
rade downtown. howeVer, McGrath
returnedimmediately to his office.
He said later he hadno comment.

Last night McGrath and his wife
were among the guests at the
President'sstate dinner in Honor
ot the visiting Queen.

Aicurath had spent IS minutes
with the Presidentat the Whlta
House earlier in the day and when
he left be told reporters: "Any-
thing that is to be said about our
discussionwill be said by the Presi
dent or us staff."

One guess being tossed,around
on what happened at tho airport
was mat McGrath. may .have,be--
cornernnoyedJAvlianUbo-afUrnoo-

n.

passedwithout the President or his
staff saying anything.

Thus far McGrath has not filled
out Morris' questionnaire. Nor has
he Instructed any of his subordin-
ates to do so. He told a House
Judiciary subcommittee whichis in-
vestigating bis department that ho
has not decided whether he is going
to fill It out.

Shivers To Chicago
AUSTIN, April 3 (ffl Gov. Shlv--

further plans-fo-r tlifl National Gov
ernor's Conference scheduled for
June 29July 2 in Houston.

Children's

Pictures ,'. .
In theage group of 19 months

through three years, will be
made through Saturday only,
for entry in the "Personality'
Child" photo contest Mothers-ar-

Urgedto take their children
to" the Culver Studio, 010 Run-
nels, for the portrait, this week.

Next wpek, pictures will be
made of children 4 to 6 years

" pld.

All of these Will be eligible
tee420aitf'ahawards,--

will bepublished in. a PJ--'
cial Daly Annual edition of v

The Herald.
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Art Doddt, secondfrom left, received the top award In Scouting Tuetdiy evening when he got hit
Eagle bdge.Hit mother, Mr. Mamie Doddi, has juit pinned the coveted badge on him. To the right
It Jill orandmpther, Mrs. A. E. Truo, end t extreme right, hit Grandfather,A. E. (Preeeh) True, who,
Incidentally, It Art i Scoutmaster.

For Athlete's Foot
Use for 3 to 8 days. If not

pleased, your 40c back. YVatch the
akin- - slowoh--olf to-- be

replaced by healthy .tkltu Get inst-

ant-drying L from any drug-
gist NoW at Cunningham & Philips.

1 Wa GIvt I
V GREEN ftLV STAMPS VK

COUGH

f DROPS J

WASH
I CLOTHS 1

3-r23- 7
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VmT lei l k
QROVE'S

I BROMO 1
I QUININE I

w
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Pocket
5 Conibs

$2kmmm

50c Size
Pepiodont

TboJh

POWDER
33c

Rlchs
Hudnuf
EGG

SHAMPOO

79c

A Or.
CITRI.

CARBONATE

49c

HncNt
WASTE

ASKET

...- -i Wtitom.

Top Award

Get Convulsive
SeizuresFrom Loud
Ringing Of A Bell

BAft ltAftBtfRTMe. c,

mice get convulsive seizures, re-
sembling epilepsy, from the loud
ringing of, a bell. The same mice,

111 Rl ;Ti SK
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get the
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Or. M. of

the B,
The

to some role In
or prevention of the
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60c
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60
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5
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CLAS WAX 5c

Mice

BRUSH
" $1.25

"RONSON" '

Prlncs Lighter -
'fuller

, , ,
riiit lighters.

....., 94c
U-4- 0 Zinc 94c

U-8- 0

aiiiu ,. $1.62

given drug
thyroid gland, don't seiz-

ure, only attacks,
reports Emella Vlcarl

Itoscoe JacksonMemorial
Laboratory here. thyroid gland
seems play onset

U I

&

(limit

(Limit

100

OJturl
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HAIR

i v .
loot Jhtm Orttf

BIG

Your
chofee ,

toll nap. All aie ribbon
decoroted. Begging

Bunnr-Slttin-g Bunny-Dand- y

Rabbit

Children

CARDS..,. 10c UP

INSULIN
LILLY

U40PUtn....,..,.7?c
Protemlne
Prolamine

$1.62

Plush
Bunnies

tut ll UUnt tnto. tM m tiJ t. Umn i tatbMf

$2.98

BASKETS

59c- 69c
89c-"- 98e

EASTER

"ONTAVR- -
PLAYING
CARD!

Bart

RECORDNUMBER OF TEXANS TO VOTE

ShiversAnd Daniel Gratified
By TidesVictory In Senate
AP SpeUt Whtntoo Smc

A ip tldelands Vic
tory In the U. S. Senate, straw
presidential preference polls Inf
Texas, and comment leaders
were considered by more than two
million qualified voters a record
number In Texas today.

Supporters of Senator Robert
Taft polntrrl "' "" I nn minf- -
cimates victories in nenrasxaana
'Wisconsin primaries,'while Elsen
hower backers, shouted over tho
gnrVs-jMiulBr-ity as expressedP"
In Texas municipal polls.

StateComptroller Robert S. CaV-ver-y

announced In Austin that a
record-breakin- g 2,337,618 Tex'ans
had qualified to vote in the 1952

elections. ,
Governor Allan Shivers and At-

torney General Price Danlcl ex-
pressed gratification that the Sen-

ate voted, 50-3- to give the states
clear title to the oll-rlc- h tldelands.

Said the Governor;
very, gratified I appreciatethe fine,
work done by the Texas delegation
in Congress and all others who
have, worked for It." l

Daniel, a candidate for U. S.
Senate opposing tho
Senator Tom Connally, urged an
Immediate, raiding of strength to
over-rid-e a presidential veto, It
necessary. He said such an over
ride was possible because eight of
the states' strongest supporters
were aDsent-iron- r yc'
tcrday wben the vote 'was taken.

Two-thir- majority Is needed to
override a presidential veto. A
vote of 64-3-2 would be the closest

1 .4.MsW
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possible It all Senators were pres-- comment on victories Senator
ent and voting.

Texans also were quick, to see
how Senators who are candidates
for presidential nomination voted
on the tldelands measure. Only
Senator Richard- - Russell (D-Ga-.)

and Senator Taft voted for the
lp

of

of

Lodge
Senator Henry Cabot

did not vote but
was announced for' the hill. Lodge

ueneral Elsenhower's chief
bacKer In the Senate. .

Senator .Hubert Humphrey (D--

Minn,) voted against the measure
and Senator Estes KefauVer (D.
Tenn,) was paired against it but
did not vote.

Also not voting was Senator
nobert Kerr .) who is re-
ported strongly in favor of the
measure.

Attorney General Daniel recently
accused SenatorConnally of mak
tng politics over the tld 'lands
measure. Connally Apllcd others
might use tho udcianasissue as aj
political device but that be, as far
back as 1939, had been fighting
tor stateownership.

Oilmen, generally were not ex-
cited over the Senate action. They
figure it was too early to cele
brate. A presidential veto scented
too imminent.

Comntrollcr Calveitfn announc
ing: the-- record- - ftambe'f oTTJUallfled
Texas voters raid 2,081,084 paid

t
oil taxes.Another 250,534had.poll
ax exemptions. Exemptions arc

issued persons 21 years old and
voting for the first time and per-
sons CO years old and over.

Calvert's figures were based on
jma. twfiw ..mini. ..... .nll..tn.a'l

Supplemental reports may alter
the figures slightly, be said', but
no substantial change Is expected.
The comptroller called attention to
a cnange in law wnicn permits
persons reaching the age of 21
since Jan. 1, 1951 to get their ex
emptions 30 days before any elec
tion held In 1952. It may swell the
voting lists still more, Calvert said.

Texas Republicans had varied

England Has

a School For

The Lazy Man
LONDON U1 A Government

School for Lazy Men It teaches
Britain's habitual unemployed how
to work and like It set the House
of Commons wondering today.

Gerald Nabarro, a manufacturer
and Conservative member of the
House, asked the government to--
explain what it's all about. He
balled for a report to the House
"fxt iunn"jy

The school Is situated in the
pleasant hills of Worcestershire.
Its bead man Is a Scotsman, Ham-
ilton Douglas, who told newsmen
the project Is de
signed to prod lazy men otf relief.

Douglas explained the men all
volunteered after their local relief
boards suggested they'd better
learn to, work or, face prosecution
' "Wo thavo "20 the' moment
all individualists who for various
reasons have been out of work So
long they've lost the desire to start
again," vougias saw. "lis our jod
to give them back that desire."

He said the school has been get
ting good results through constant,
nut subtle, prodding. Hut it doesn't
plunge the lazy deep into work all
at once. They learn In easy stages

q aiuuuj tllL
school, tfien gardening and finally

Job in a nearby factory,
The first

diploma.
check is

Mother Of JetAce
Thinks Son Is Now
Having GoodTime

HOUSTON, April 3 Ifl Tho
mother of America's ninth Jet ace,
Mrs. Charles Moore, says sup-
poses likes to think he's hav
ing fun now."

pay the

she
"he

The son, Capt. Robert H. Moore
of Houston, shot down his fifth
Communist MIG-1-5 in a
battle over Northwest Korea

"I'm happy and very proud of
Dob," his mother said. "It's Just
wonderful, but I'm saving most of
my nappy thoughts for the day
Bob comes home. That should be
about Mavl .

Captain Moore is unmarriedand
the youngest of five children.

"He was always a g

hov." the mother-continue- "Lsnn--
pole he likes to think he's having
Just as much fun now."

Port Arthur Phone
Workers Return To
Jobs After Poet

POnT AHTHUR, April 3
service vas restored

here last night after a temporary
agreement sent 250 employes'bacK
to their jobs.

A work distribution-- grievance
was blamedfor the work stoppage
which employes insisted-wa- s not a
"walkout" or "strike."

Under the agreement reached,
the' Companywill establish a tenth
desk in Its business officeto re-
lieve the work load on nine other
desks, Heltef employes will bo pro.
Vlded for all ten desks.

Employes are represented by the
Communications Workers of Amer-
ica, CIO adUiate.

Taft In Nebraska and Wisconsin,
Henry Zwelfel, OOP national com
mitteeman, declared Taft's show
ing "forever denies that thetjhlo
Senator is not a winning 'candi-
date." Zwelfel ! headof the Taft
Texas forces.

Ceneral Klaenhowet's sminJimt
victory In presidential preference
balloting In Texas Tuesday was in- -
terpreted by Jack Porter. Houston
oilman-politic- o as proof that "Ike
can carry the state against any
Democrat."

CoMfbt
OU GIFT

' a Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thute,April 3, J052
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Over A Million

New Men Must

Don Uniforms
.

WASHINGTON W Manpower
ettlclals ssy an increase Ot 110,000
men in the armed forces during
Ue fiscal year starting July 1
means about 1,200,000 new men
must don uniforms.

Mrs. Anna1 Ilosenberjj, defense
manpower boss, told the House
Appropriations Committed In testi
mony made public yesterdaythat
uiu laigo.majority ot new recruit
will merely replace those relieved

"We are in effect runnlne a re
volving floor," she said. "This Is

-- Tnantlvff nnrt taVMi rr flopl
more manpower.

Of the 1,200,000 new men, all but
110,000 will replace 850,000 Induct-
ed and enlisted men whose terms
are about to expire, and 230,000
reservists and National Guard
personnel soon to he released,

The Increase of 110,000 will build
up the military forces to 3,700,000.
Mrs. Rosenberg said in testimony
supporting the 1953 defensebudget.

Taff Has 19 Of

20Jenn.Jfis
NASHVILLE, Tenri (fl Sen

Robert A. Taft of Ohio, can count
on 19 of Tennessee's"20 delegates
to the Republican National Con--J
veniion.

The Tennessee,GOP Convention
yesterday named four, more Taft
delegates, bringing the total for
tne unio senator in this state to19.
The twentieth delegates will be
named when the Eighth Congres-
sional District Convention is held
May 2.

Included in the dele
gates named yesterdaywas State
Chairman Guy L. Smith, editor of
the Knoxvllle Journal,

Sen. Everett M. pirkscn of Illi-
nois, the convention keynoter, de-
clared thathe was "heart and soul
for Bob Taft He's got what it
Hikes."

He added that the country "is
to be congratulated" by President
Truman's decision not to seek re
election.

Of
Br The AuoeUted Preti

Turbulent weather moved across
the northern portions of Texas to-

day,
Thunderstorms occurredduring

the night from the South Plains
eastwardto the Fort Worth-Dall- as

area.
A U. S. Weather Bureau official

aid the rough weather results
from a low pressuresystem now
moving into the Texas Panhandle
and, to use his words. . ."Is going
to stir up things pretty good."
' The lpw pressure system.As.

Spring Floods

Hit In A

irei
Br Ttif Associated. Prei

Hundreds of persons in river
communities in six Midwest 'and
Western stateswere made home-
less today by spring floods.

The most serious ftoodappeared
in Havre. Mont, where the Milk
River spilled over its banks and
forced some 1,200 persons in the
city of 8,000 population to leave

"timp-liTrrii'- ii ranrlL!tl-Tw,.vi- av tlfr:
dared in the northern part of the
city to protecthomes and business
houses from looting. Damage al-

ready has been estimatedat more
than $300,000.

About 10 residential blocks were
flooded in Pierre, S. D,. as the
Missouri River climbed a halt toot
above flood stage. Small sections
of nearby Ft, Pierre also were
flooded by the Missouri and its
tributary, BadRlver. .

The Missouri was.overflowing In
parts of North Dakota, Including
portions of the Buford-Trento- n Ir-

rigation project near Willlston.
Floods also have hit parts of

Minnesotat Wisconsin and Iowa,
but no serious damage was
reported.

Cooler weather was reported
over most of the flooded area,with
below freezing in most of the
Western Plains states. It was
cooler too in parts,of New England,
the Middle and South Atlantic
states and the Ohio Valley. Mild

Cult
Coast and Texas and Oklahoma
westward to the Pacalflc Coast

Snow flurries fell over most of
the Great Lakes region and In the
Upper Mississippi Valley early to-
day. Rain and snow flurries were
reportedin the Northeastern states
wit' snow In partsof Maine. Show-
ers and thunderstoms bit the Cen-
tral plains states and showers
were reported in Montana.

ladderCancer Can
le CuredAt First
"BOCA RATON, FJa Ul-N- lncty

icr rem oi Diaaaer cancercan be
cured if treated within two vinof the first hemorrhage. Dr. Elmeruessor crie, ra.,said heretoday.

He told the southeastern Min
of the American Urologlcal Asso
ciation mai u treatmentIs delayed
until after the second hemorrhage,
only 45.wr ceht' can h, rnriA

nd that ajtter the third hamor--
rnagt none can bo cured.

FtfswPr!3TwwwwwwwwM

Kaffir - W
With Elmo

( rlorrls Creek, above, Is new
resident of Bio spring, now as-

sociated with Elmo 'Watson's
Men's Store. Creek comes here
from Comanche, where for the
past four years he has been
mmagerof the Hub, men's cloth-
ing store. Creek 'expects to move
his family here this weekend.
,H and Mrs. Creek are the par-
ents of Jo Ellen, 5, and Mike, i.

PHOTOS SHOW IT

NEW Yorklnese claimed was a carrier
Times today published what lFlM"aa 11621 used for spreading

cvldence of L,v(.no,nl7,Pll, ,..,. ,uAfalsity of Communist photo charges
that the United States U waging
germ warfare In North Korea and
China.

The evidence consisted ofstate-
ments by American experts on
pictures which the Chinese Reds
originally printed in the Pctplng
People's Pally March 15 as proof
of the charges againstthe U.S.

These American experts said the
pictures, identified in the Chinese
captions as those of deadly bugs
dropped by U.S. Invaders, were
actually of harmless insects

disease, one
said. J "poisonous could
U.S. furthermore., swim dropped Chl- -

a bomb which the Chi- -

Over North Part State

Hard

bringing some cooler air, he
said, thundershowers form-
ing of the front

Showers of varying Intensity
were reported in the South Plains,
Wichita Falls, Mineral Wells and
northwest of Fort

Big, Spring, Lubbock and
dress reported thun
der in the distance before dawn
day.

Increasing cloudiness was the
prospect for tomorrow In Texas.

"
was

,.
thro

in i. c.i1 j m

twiuifc J1JKU iKUWl 13 1U UCCU Ol
a Commercial teacher, or will be
after Friday.

Mrs. Lambert Mlsek has resign
ed that position at Knott,- - effective
this weekend. Shehasnot announe.

Led future plans but reportedly wUl
.wj)iuuu 411, hhj sicacuuig proiea--

slon.. Shehas been associatedwith
Knott.schools for three years.

Applications for the job will be
acceptcdiiy T.

Navy Ship Arrives .

SAN FRANCISCO (fl-- The Navy
transport Gen. H. W. Butler ar-
rived yesterdayfrom Japan with

and 201 Army men. Aslo aboard
were 23 Japanesewar

Sunday Matinee-- Only
2:30 PJVL April 6

CITY AUDITORIUM

Admission Children 75c
Adults $1.50

Advance Ticket On Sale
At The--
Sponsored By VFW

LADIES AUXILIARY
For General Relief Fund
GRAND OPRY

ti

Ad4d Attraction
LEON PAYNE

Capitol Records;
Recording

StatesRestore
Lost Prestige

OMAHA U1 They were still
counting votes today in the Ne-

braska primary election hut ho
prestlgo at stake in the Republican
presidential battle and apparently
the lion's, share of the delegates
had been bagged by Sen-- Robert
TaTtt of Ohio.

Sen. Estcs-Kcfauv- er of Tennes-
see gained stature In the Demo-
cratic presidential popularity con-

test. But he wasn't likely to fare
as well as his opponent. Sen. Rob-"c- rl

b. Km ut Qhlnlimi In niii
tlonal convention delegates.

Delegates were elected
ently nfl m in the conventions
untried

Of IS Republican delegates, Taft
apparently had 15. part of them on
the basis' of commit
ments. Others hadagreed to abide
by the results.

Only one was committed to Gen.
Dwlsht D. Eisenhower, who mauled
Taft In New Hampshire and Minne
sota but took a solid beating at the

TimesProves
Germ ReportFalse

YORK (AT The New ecrm

called conclusive thp -- ,.

photos

TurbulentWeather.Moving

Six-Sta- te

and

Two
Taft

N.Y.

--, -. .. .r.w .HHVta., WV
Times said.

The newspaper devoted a column
on Page 1 plus six more inside
to the story. Including reproduction
of nine pictures from the Pclplng
paper.

The Times said experts consulted
about the pictures were Dr. n. tr
Curran, chief curator of insects
and spiders .at the American Mu-
seum of Natural History; Dr. Rene
Dubos, bacteriologist of the Rocke-
feller Institute, and Army SpOkCS- -
Uieil

Incapable of carrying the! The Chinese labeled picture
Times Insects which rw

The Army, crawl and on
ldcntlficd

In
with

ahead

Worth.
Chfl

lightning
to

vi momns,

J. Lowe,

brides.

Star

ncse territory bv U S. inunrfor.
Dr. Curran said thepicture actual-
ly shows several stone files In
Petri shell, a glass commonly used

"These perfectly harmlesscrea-
turesare often found in large num--
ucra wunin varying distances from
water, in which the larvae live.
Their flight is slow and because
they are poor fliers they would be
extremely poor at disseminating
uncaseeven u tney couia bo

No CommentOn Gl
ReturneeFrom Reds

HEIDELBERG, Germany. April
3 W-- U. S. Army authorities de--
ciinca toaay to discuss case
nl Dot P1,u. .if - ...

mm. ..... . WUI1CI nuoa OI JJ11SDPP.
KnOtrHtqh-bChO-OI Tex., wlm returnedlastSatur--ynr being held In Ciecho--... w. WV.W..W. siovaua ronnnnj than

the

Record Shop

OLE

independ

rod.

primary

the

Authorities confirmed that wwr
naa ncen ansent without leave
from his constabulary unit since
Dec. 12. A State Dcnm-tmon- t .- -
nouflcement said he crossed into
wecnosiQvaKia We same day.

Inrrea--

used by Institution. tnuua t.riA- -
nd rrcunmended by

coach. and trainers for rauacl iore-nss- s.
strained llcamenU, painfulsprains andt bruise. Don't dose lniUrnaJIy Except under doctor' orders.

Here's How
To ret safe, quick relief, simply
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vm, ,..1 .11 a.. Va
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Sleeps All Night
.Ta tried oyery-- taPTithlnr, irltb no KmM

suits. Fain la arms ?
and less u ajon-liln- c-

Thanks to
Uuscle-Ru- b, I sleep
free from pain. Suf-
ferer ahould keep
tt handy" Mrs. It,
Pkoff.VhU.

ile.fljKC'

'aVfcSS

Nethlnqj Uke Muscle.Rub
"My patient and I are mora thanrM Warmth supplied soothe and

Jroduce circulation to carry off many
Nothing compare to Muscle

Rub for rellsTlnc the sufferlnjr from
arthritlo and kindred pain," state
T, T. Connor, ehystouifnpUt, Fall,

hands of the Ohloan In Tuesday's
Nebraska primary.

Tajt's victory over the general
in. Nebraska and his success in
the Wisconsin' primary the aame
day restored lost prestige to the
senator In tho Republican presi-
dential scramble.

The delegatelineup on the Demo-
cratic sldo looked like four for Ke--
fauvcr and five for 'Kerr. Of a
total ot 12, two were uncommitted
and ono'was for Sen. Russell of
Georgia.

The count of votes from 1.803
nreainet of 2058 pavo Taft a
67.G42 to b3.Hli advantaao over hi
wflte-l-n rival. Harold Stasscn, for
mer Minnesota governor, ran third

Willi 0,Ua. Ills lyimo wan nn the
ballot. Mrs. Mary Kenny, favorlto
daughter candidate backing Gen.
Douglas MacArthur. MacArthur
himself and Gov. Earl Warren &L
California ran far back of th6
leaders. MacArthur and Warren
were write-in-s.

Taft, on the basis ot the still
Incomplete returns, had swept 49
of Nebraska's03 counties. His haul
Included industrial Douglas County
lumana), wmen he took from Els-
enhower by a 3--1 margin.

took only 19 counties.
tvo less than' Stasicn.

Elsenhower won Lancaster Coun
ty (Lincoln), second most nonulous
In the stale, by the same marsin
Taft took Douglas. The rest ot his
strength came mostly from the
western end of tne state.

nciauvcr s vote mareln over
KCrr with 1.85G precincts In was
54,457 fo 3G.104. PresidentTruman.
Sin.DOuglai of illWols, Sen.-Rus- -.

sell of Georgia arid Gov Stevenson
of Illinois each received less than
1,000 write-i- n votes.

The Tennessee senator'scounty
margin over Kerr was heavier,61
to 32, Kerr dominated mostly in
Eastern Nebraska, where he had
made an carl and extensive
stumping tour.

Johnson Has-Prais- o

For Tin Purchases
WASHINGTON, Arptl 3 in--The

government was urccd by Sen.
Lyndon Johnson yester
day to resist "any attempt to hide
Subsidies" in tho purchase of tin
on world markets.

Johnson, Chairman of the SenateI

Preparedness Subcommittee, wrote
FinanceCorpo

ration, which handled the tin nego
tiations, praising its agreements to
buy tin from Indonesia and the
Belgian Congo.

Johnson said the agreements to
buy the tin at $1.98 a pound "have
set at pattern for stralghforward
negotiations."
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tlon botheryou. Try Doan'a Nil- -, milddlurttlc ucd uenufnlly by million fororer it year. It' amulnt bow many tlnwa
Doan a r bappyrtllf from Uim

SenHoldout watt. Get Doaa'aruia today!

ProveFREE

RheumatismArthritis
Relieved

Re"e' Awy-
f

"i" ?0Ut"f-- Pln-rllori- ued Miude-llu- It

re--

rodsend," Koseoe)' 1 o k r I n r. an
jrranclsco.

IN FEW

MINUTES
-- wits litln'i Extern! FrescriititV

MokTMtl7l'x,',,,,,,,,"J'i!!&,.tZLSzs!-- 'w
8S.tiOSSSSlSSSf&VJ"iS!S

Thanks For Blessed Relief .,
Tin 4 minuter and Want sufferiers to know tar experience. My neck,shoulders, arms, nips and ler. wer

SO full of rheumatijtm- - nafn T mum
w.vt

Money Back Guarantee
No prescription necessary. Get tniipenilr Muscle-Ru- b from any Drue-r-tt

and prOTj It ralue,Ue one-ha- lf

the bottle and If you are not amaxed.
and delighted In erery way with theresult returnwhat' left In the bot--
u io your unttin, wno win cheer--
fully refund all you
tlon. If yourDrurrlit

paid without que,
has not vet put

in supply, order today from Mucle--
Ttub Dlatrlbutors, 3708 South Mala
Bmn,un Anxeies . i;ajuornie.

Regular economyfamily, or hospital
lie bottle J3.I5. or

Sptcfa!feai;fi?P!$1.25

Muscle-Ru- b

-

i i"
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WASHABLE KAYON- - POPLIN

Bea.2.90 2.67'Long $!rii
Handicme as can be ancl perfect for spring letsurs

or drets wear, Create-reilita- rayon pbplln In

popular solid colon. Two-wa- y collar, matchingbut

torn. Hand-was- Small, med med.-large- s, large

SMOOTH RAYON GABARDINE".

All mtn'j iliti Z.,J Hand-washab-

Clip, crease-resttta- SMrti, carefully tailored for'
smart appearance.Long sleeves, two-wa- y collar.

tom. Wide range of popular colon. Hdnd-wathabl-

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR

Cloodqaalttr VOC --Idtdlgiltt
Fine rayon aequardi, foulardi and all-ov- er prints
In expertly blended color combinations, sure to
pledto ony man. All ore' lined to resist wrinkles.
6EnER QUALITY Men's Ties ...,r;r.r.r...M3

Mam fHIS

IS II J IHH
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MEN'S
DRESS BELTS

98c
Carefully tryUd ropT

grade leathers In rich

brown, black or tan. In

1 and VA' widths;
fPARJSi Bells frornlO

WHITE HAND.
KERCHIEFS

It eo!

Rrmty woven smooth
cotton with hemstitched
quarterMnch borders.
Man-sized- ," 17-- Inches)

square.Slockup sow

- "

ftg Spring (Texas) Herald,Thura.,April 3, 1931
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Phone 628,

WASHABLE 1?AYbN GABARTjmfi

3.9B Mtn'i ttzM'

Notlonany advertised ('Safe-ln-Sud- s' Shirt. 100
Vlicoie rayon gabardine, guaranteedwashable
Stltchless collar n cuffs. Choose from

'Wide range rich, vat-dye-d solid colors. Buy now,

eIClxMa --S-t-

r
,t

lr- -

a
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t
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rREG 2.98 PERMA-FI-T SHIRT

Sanforlfd 2,67 Slit 14-1-7

Combed while broadcloth Shirt, with
collar, with brands at higher

-- prices te why Perma-flt-s save yew moneys
REG, 27 white broaddothh!rt.;.-.l.-7'

DRESS SHOESFOR MEN

598 Md 7.98 ----
in rich burgundy Just two of the many stylesavoir
able;made to rigid quality standardsfor long wean
0 Herald Squares, composition soles

B Wards Grenadier, with durableWardolitesoleu

f J

'
'

.fc

MEN'S RAYON .DRESS SOCKS

iflr BlackUngth Situ 10-1-2

Handsome and Body Is knit of lustrous

rayon yams.Heeland Joe reinforcedwith mercerized,
cotton for extra long wear where Us needed,
Assortedpatterns In attractive light colors.

'&,

' 1

double-we- ar

Compare 'national
-

Handsome

jYC
prddtcal.

'
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City P-T- A Council Plans.
Golden Anniversary Tea

Plant were made to honor the
past president and other officer
ot the P-T-A group and Mother'
Club wheft the City council of the

A met Wednesday In the Die
Spring High School Auditorium.

The officers 'will be honored at a
Golden Anniversary lea In the high
achool cafeteria April 29.

Mr. W. N, Norrcd reported on
the pring conference of the A

held In Sweetwater recently,
Mr. W. L. Vau-gh-, president of

the Airport School trait, reported
on me Home and Family Ufe add
Characterand Spiritual Education

--xvet,
the conference.

Other report on the conference

Visits, GuesfsMake Luther
CommunityNewsThisWeek

LUTHER, (SpU-V- UlU and
guests make the main news In the
Lu(her community this week.

f Mrs, O. E. Hamlin visited Mr,
Holbert FuilerVrhursdiiy afternoon.

Orba Hamlin made a business
trip to AmarlllO Thursday,

Visitors In the .home ot Mrs. Bu
ford Smith Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Andrus and children of
San Angelo, Mr, and Mrs, J. N.
Nut of Balllnger and Mr. and Mr.
Austin Harperof San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. O, O. Murray visit
ed Mr,' arid Mrs, John Couchand
"Mrs. E. N. PhllllD Sunday.

. Jtfax Murray left.San Francisco
lecentiy fqr service in Japan.

On the sick list recently have
been Norvln Hamlin, Billy Hanson
and Ellen Morton.

Visitors In the BUI Hansonhome
Sunday were W. A. Wallace of
Center Point, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-v-el

Ward of Big Spring,. Mr. and
Mrs, EarnestWallace ot Coahoma,
Mr, and Mr. Nixon and baby and
JaniceWilliamson,

Mr. and Mr. R, G, Murray visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. C. O. McKee-ha-n

of Slpe Springs Saturday and
Sunday.

Bus Lloyd and Nolan Stanley
were at the Colorado City Lake
Sunday afternoon.

Luke Underwood, Louis --Under
wood and Loyd, u. D. underwood.
Ocle Crow and Bill were Sightsee
ing at the new Upper ColoradoLake
nearSnyderSunday,

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs
O. E, Hamlin were Evelyn Hamp--

Mrs. Wa$neAllen
-- FetesSSlass
Of Baptist Church

Plans were made to visit every
borne represented In the adult de
partment when the Gleaner Sun-

daySchool Classof the EastFourth
Baptist Church met recently In the
home of Mrs. Wayne Alten.

Mrs. L. K. Click voiced the open-

ing prayer. Mrs. Dick Lytle gaye
as the drvotlonal "Answered Pray-
er."

Mrs. Allen wa In charge of the
games.

Attending were 10 members and
six visitor, Mrs. A. W, Page, Mrs.

' It. C. Stocks,' Mrs. Lytle, Mrs.
Click, Mr. Ilex Edwards'and Mrs.
Jt H, Ttogers, .,

j i -
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Easy To Make!
A sewing time-sav- the fact

leaders
cotton! Its brief ruffled Wvn anrl
band trim contribute youthful
charm; the panel-fron-t lines slen--deri- ze

the figure.
No, 221 Is leut In sizes1. 14, 16,

18. 20. 36. S3. 40, 42. 44, 46. Site 18,
STi yds. .. 4H yds, ric rac.

Send 80 cent ,for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
U. N. Y.

Patternsreadyto fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling ot
order Via first class mall Include
sin extra S cent per patent.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool casuals to
town styles; plus the mostInspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.ln all, oyer 125 casy-to- -
jnake pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order jour copy
sww. racejust zs cents,

were" given by Mrs, Elvis Mo-Cra-

of Central Ward and Mr.
Jlmmle Hale of West Ward.

Other representatives reporting
ware Mrs. E. O. Fausel andMrs
L. D. Jenkins, 'high school; Mrs
R, II. Wardell, Soul Ward: Mrs.
A. C. LaCrolx., Washington Place;
Mr. NobleKennemur, North' Ward;
Mrs. Johnn Burns nd Mrs. C, It.
Eubanks, West Ward; Mrs. Wayne.
McNew, Airport.
Jtwa announcedthat there will

be a Joint Installation of alt new

SjBBBBBBBL " BaaBaas $1 i N

officers of the A unit niavxat the BCwOOI l
an were also announced for I

a May Festival May 0 at, Steer
I

Aucmorium.

ton and Mr. Hall of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastland and

children of Amarillo visited hpr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Andcr--
sort over the ttek end..

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lockhart were Mrs. J. B. Mc--
Cullough, Johnny and Johnetta.4
Mr. J, W. Barber, Mrs. Bill Bar-
ber and Janle, Mr. and Mrs Gcno
Lockhart and Sue ot Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell Ithoton
of Big Spring visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith Sun--
day - -

Janice Williamson spent Satur-
day night with Mf. and Mrs, Gene
Lockhart and Jana Sue bf Big
. Sunday afternoon visitors In the
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens
were Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph Proctor
and children, Mr. and Mrs L. C
Underwood and Carolyn and Her-
man Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockh'art of
Big Spring were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E, It, Williamson
Sunday.

Mrs. Van Owens has closed the
Edith Barber.Shop st the J. W.

store.
Visiting "Vclma Llojd Sunday

were Mrs. 0. R, Crow, Connie and
Sandra.

Hyperions
Entertain
Newcomers

The Howard County Junior Col-

lege choir andUsextcttc presented
a musical program Wednesday
afternoon at the Newcomers Tea
given by the, 1905 Hyperion Club
In the college auditorium.

Mrs, Larson Lloycl was in charge
of the program.

Hostessesfor the occasion ucrc
Mrs. Tracy Smith and Mrs. J. R.
Hatch.

The tea table was laid with a
white madeira cloth and centered
wlthan arrangejnent-- of yellow"
carnations, daisies and snapdrag-
on and flanked by ye(llow tapers
In crystal candelabra.

Mrs. C. D, Wiley and Mrs. K. II.
McGlbbon alternated at the sliver
lea service, and Caroline Smith
assisted in serving,

CenterPointlub r
HasAll Day Meeting
In Carroll Home

"Backgrounds for living Rooms"
was the program themewhen the
Center Point Home Demonstration
Club me Tuesday'&rniohone of
Mrs. Wesley Carroll Ir an all day
SUVCUU. .

Mr. Eugenia Ti
WiU&'mWnslralion agent. dls
cussed wall finishes, color com- -

oinauons, draperies and window
treatments.

Mrs. Carroll gave the devotional
Attending were 12 members and

two guests, .Mrs. Eunice Crow ot
tieminoJeand Mr. J. W. Brlgancc,

Scout TroopsSee.
Film On FirstAid

Troops 22, 11 and 1 and the Latin
American troop wero entertained
at tho Girl Scout Little House
neanesaayanernoon at a show.
log Qf first aid. film.

Kim Milling was in charge of the
turning, and group singing was. led
by Ann Mary Gray.

Troop H mado plans for a hike
Saturday and members of Troopa worked on their orcnaredness
badges, learning how to light lan-
terns and oil stoves.

Attending were approximately 75

Browning, area field director.

SSClassHas Party
In Trotter Home

Member of the Kononla Class of
the First Baptist Church met Tues-
day evening In the homo of Mrs.
Jimmy Trotter, 1503 Sycamore, for
a iia rany.

Mrs, Clyde Clark Was st-

ess.
Secret pal, names were revealed

and.bingo was played.
Ten attended Including a tfartt

Mrs. George D. Casey.

LuncheonCancelled
The April luncheon Of the Smnn.

ch Wesley Class of First Moth,
dlst Church." which was toTaW
been Friday, has been cancelled. It
was announced today The next
luncheon wlU be heldMay 2. ,

o jjota in this neat poeket-edltlontgl-ri and,troop and Rex

cool,

Jana
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Married In Colorado City
Mr ami Mrs. J. O, Oeptry are shown following their recent wedding
In Colorado City. The bride Is the former Mary Hsints, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Ed Putman, and the bridegroom's parents are Mr,
and Mrs. Edgar Gentry.

;Mrs, ReadEntertainsClub;
bcolits Have New Members

COAHOMA, (Spl) The Mary welcomed Into the group when the
Jane Club met this week In the!Gu"l Scouts met recently In the
home of Mr. Hczzjc Read,

Mrs 11. J, Robertson presided
and sewing and pattern Illustra-
tions furnished entertainment,

'Refreshments wero cerved to
seven.

TWo new members; 1Iargfe Logs-do- n

an;! Gwendolyn Williams were

ArgentinaProgram
PresentedFor 1946
Hyperion Members

A program on Argentina was
given Wednesdayafternoon for
members of the1946 Hyperion Chib
at their meeting In the home of
lWr W r Vnetnr.

Mrs C B Marcum gave a
graphy t)f Peron and a history of
me republic, and Mrs. Aiuton Tal-
bot described the living condition?
am! the people In and around
Buenos Aires.

"""he 19 members present voted
to accept tho new constitution of
the Big Spring Federation o( Wptn-cn- 's

Clubs, Inc.
The, next meeting will 1)0 In the

homo of Mrs. J. H. Fish.

Revival To Start
Sunday-AtCtiaho-ma

T)ie Rev. Orval Strong, associate
pastor of tho First Methodist
Church, will begin a revival Sun-
day at tho Cpahoma Methodist
Church, tho pastor, the Rev. Earl
G. Harper, announced today.

The revival wltf continue through
EasterSunday night, p." W. Hays.
thott dlreetor"ofi..h" --Ctiahoma
church,' will bo In charge ot the
music.

V
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PetuniasIn Color
No embroidery needed the olnk

ma,uvo of the flower, the green of
the leaves and stems Is right In the
pemanenWyotransferl Tho Jove-l- y

sprajs 'measure 7 Inches and
there are four ot them in the pat'
tern designed to Iron right off on-
to guest towels, silk or satjn linge-
rie or handkerchief cases; onto
scarves, "buffet and 'dresserrun-
ners, onto coltoni dressesand klrls.

&ona E5 cent for the MAUVE- -
PINK PRT11NIAR in,(ln J

iS0) complete transferring and
laundering Instructions. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS PATTERN
NUMBER, to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

new Yor)c 10, N ,Y,
Patternsredw to fill orders lm

IrieMlalcly ror special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cent per pattern.

t

home ot Mrs. L. F. Anderson.
Member decided to wear red

ties with their uniforms and they
alsq began work on their second
class badges.

Ten attended Including Mrs.
iXugias Newman, a guest.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and

PhU visited in Lamcsa In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Flacbe and
family.

Mr. and Mrs H. L, Stampsspent
me wecx end at Alpine with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Prather.

Mrs. Bennett Hoover and Gerry
ana mrs, n. u, iioover spent sev
eral days recently with Dr. and
Mrs. i. a. Hoover In Tucumcarl,
N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Armstrong
oi rvesiorooK ana Mr. and Mrs

a"iwy of Big Spring spent of
I Sunday with Mrs. A. L. Armstrong--!

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Cream of Tomato Soup

Fresh Fruit Cup
Tuna-Waln- Sandwiches

Beveraco
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows

TUNA-WALNU- T SANDWICHES
4ngrdftnt(-G-ne

mna, i cup finely diced celery, 1
cup chopped walnut meats, cup
mayonnaise.

Method: Drain oil from tuna and
flake r mix lightly with celery, wal-
nuts, and mayonnaise.Makes about
a cups sanawicn spread' delicious
used as filling for whole-whe-at

oreaa aanowicnat.

Mn.Vineyifil Is
HonoredAt Dinner

Mrs. George Vineyard, who Is
movlng'to Midland soon, was hon-
ored recentlyat a going away din-
ner party at the Wagon Wheel
by members of the SpoudarloFora.

The tables were laid with red

bits made from wash cloths.
Club member presented the hon--

oreo with a d
' brass

tray as a farewell gift.
Fourteen attended.

Mrs. SimpsonFetes
Luther HD "Club

,

Afr. PrnmuAll TlhntAn ,.,..
demonstration on using the living
room jor lamuy recreation when
the Luther Home Demonstration
Club met recently in the home o(
Mrs, AKin Simpson.

The next meeting will be In the
nome or Mrs, Bill Hanson.

Five attended.

7th Grade Elects
Class Officers

Member of the seventh, grade;
ot Big Spring Junldr High' School
recently elected class officers.

They are Lewi Porter, nresl--
ucni: Edgar rauerson, vice pres-
ident; Freda Donlca. secretary'
Nancy King, treasurer; and Ken-
neth Schade, reporter.

Hyperion Club
It has been announced that the

1830 Hyperion Club will meet Sat
urdayat3 p.m. In the homeof Mrs.
u. u Lcrever, 1710 Johnson.

P-T-A HonorsMembersOf
Athletic TeamsAt Banquet

FORSAN. (Spl) The Forsan
A honored the member q( the

various high school athletic teams
and their friends with a banquet
recently at the school.

Lynelle Sullivan and P, P. Hon--
cycutt. coaches,were In charge ot
the program.

The speakcV table was centered
with an arrangementot yellow
gladioli and fern and lemon leaves
were placed at Intervals. Place
card were booklets shapedas bas-
ketballs containing, the mcajp and
program. ,

i Aricn White gave the invocation
And Harold Hicks invscntt'd'ti Ue
welcome address.

The Girls' Sextet, accompanied
hV Mrs. Tl. J. WIM mmr twg xpp:

Members of the boys' teams were
Introduced by Hicks-- and Nannie
Faye Camp Introduced the girls,

snort talks were given by Peggy
Knight, JamesCauble, Allss White,
Bob Lconafd and.Larry SHortes.

The food was nreoaredby Mr.
G. G. Green, Mr, M, M. Fair--
Child. Mrs, II. G. Huestls, Mrs. L.
M. Hayburst and Mrs.. J, B. Hicks
Sr.

Students of the seventh and
eighth grades served. They were
patsy Shoults, Barbara Dean,
Vcrna Blankenshlp, Barbara
Green, Marquctta Willis and Bet-vl-n

Martin.
The tables were decorated by

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. W. J.
White, Mrs. Dan Furse,Mrs. n. A.

Sewing Club'
Entertained
On Tuesday

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs, John
Cardwell was hostess to the Pio-
neer Sewing Club when the group
piet In her home Tuesday after-
noon.

Refreshments were served to
eight.

The next hostess WlU be Mrs,
R. A. Chambers.

Tuesday guests In the home of
the Rev. end Mrs. R. L. Bowman
were his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E, Bowman, of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. John
Steele of Levclland.

Steven Kent Bowman has return-
ed to his home In Big Like.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ,M, Adams had
as their recent guests their
children and families, Mr, and
Mrs Darrcll Adams and children

Midland and Mr. andjdrs. Jim-
my Johnson and family of Big
Spring.

ThcUtev. h. L. Bowman has an-
nounced that the Cokesbury Hymnals

recently acquired bythe Fpr-sa-n

Methodist Church will be ded
icatcd Sunday morning, lie re
quests that all who had a part In
providing the hymnals be present
for the service.

Rey. Hover Speaks
lAtJLadlezAid
Meeting Wednesday

The Rev. A. II. Hoyer, pastorof
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, spoke
on "Women Conquering The World
for Christ" when the Concordia
Ladies Aid ot the church met Wed-
nesday In the educations build--

Plans Were made"for an Easter
Egg Hunt and family basket lunch
to bo held April 12. v

It was also announcedthat the
Spring Zone Rally of the Lutheran
Womens'Mlssloary League would
be held here May 7.

Ten attended.

MrS, JlOCKtOn ISI.
FelelfltmfeTm
On 91stBirthday

An Informal family dinner was
to mark the occasion of Mrs. L, S.
Stockton's 91st birthday here to
day.

Ir, and Mr. J. S. Northlngton
andMr. ahd Mrs. J Q. Klrby were
tobe w"h Mrs, Stockton at her
home at 1200 Main. Mrs, Northing- -
toh and Mrs. Klrby are daughters.
None of the grandchildren will be
able'to be here for the occasion.

Mrs. Stockton has been a resident
of Big Spring- - for almost half a
century, having come here In 1903

CasseroleQuickie
Shape your, favorite ground

meat mixture Into patties, then
brown tbem on both sides In a
little added fat, Place patties In
a baking dish ahd spread lightly
with mustard. Top each patty
with an onion slice and a thin
cheese slice. Pour tomato soup
over alt and bake for. 25 to 30
minutes in a moderateoven.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOKNEY AT LAW
StateNat'l tank Btclf .

Phne39

Ch'oost , Good Health

GIBBS
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

PHONE 3634
CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

Fullen and Mr. O, A. Jones.

K """ 1
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Other member of the A as
sisting Included Mrs, Pearl Caubfe,
Mrs. G. T. Baum, Mrs. T. R.
Camp, Mrs. Dave Knight, Mr.
Clifton Fowler, Mrs. Henry Park,
Mr. O. W. Fletcher, Mrs. Jake
Green, Mrs, C. C. Brunton and
Mrs. J. R. Asbury,

following th banquet. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D, Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Wise and Mr, and Mrs. Wal
ler uressett Held open house for
iwiiuiiorc. --- - .,,!,,... ,it.., j inuum id aucnaea.

i
"W- -. ...U4,..l rr- -1mi a. i u. iuc&irain save ine

nominating committee' rnnitand officers for the new year were
dciicd when the Methodlit WGOfl
met recently at the church parson
age witn Mrs. r. I Bowman as
hostess.

Mrs. G. T. Baum was elected
president and other pew officers
mciuae Airs. w. u. uunn. vice
president; Mrs. Gene Smith, sed--
rctary-treasure- r: Mrs. C. J. Lamb.
secretaryof missionary education:
Mrs. O'Barr Smith and Mrs. Ham
lin Elrod, joint secretaries of
christian social relations.

Tho society voted to buy 50,mujgs
for the church kitchen.

Refreshments Vicre served to
eight 'Including one new member,
Airs. u. ai. uardweii,

.- -

The Rev. and Mrs. n, L. Bow-
man were Midland visitors recent'
ly. Their grandson, Stephen Kent
Bowman, returnedhome with them
for a short visit,

Duano Allison son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Ozron Allison, and Mrs. L,
BrCrlffith wero recentlyadmitted
to the hospital

Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Fletcherand
daughters and Mrs. Bradley spent i
the wcclf end wlthMr. and Mrs.
Bob Quails and family In Lamesa.

Don Kinney, student at Abilene
Christian College, was a week end
guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Kinney.

Mr, and Mrs, Jim Craig spent
Sunday In Lamesa with relatives.

Mr.' and Mrs. J, W. Griffith and
family spent the week endwith the
OUts Griffiths In Kcrmlt

Carlylo Kuntz of Hadacol Corner
was a week-en- d visitor In Forsan

Spending the week end hi San
Angelo were Mr. and Mrs. II. II.
Story and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Averett and Sue and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Wilma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannie had as their week-en- d

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash
of Waco.

J. D. Leonard was in Texon' on
business.Tuesday.

NewcomersHear
AI Dillon Speak
On West Texas

AI, Dillon welcomed newcomers
to West TeXa and gave a short
history of the areawhen the'New-
comer Club met Tuesday morn-
ing in the first Presbyterian
Church,

Mrs. Julian Williamson presided
at the business meeting and seven
new members were welcomed In-

to the group.
.They are Mrs. Harold Blrdsall,

Mrs. W, V.vGrUfln, Mrs. H. E. Haiw
son, Mrs, W L. Long, Mrs. Jack
Nelspn, Mrs. Ray Strelch and Mrs,
A Mo Allison,- - i c

Refreshment were served to
about 30,
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Dining TableNeedNot

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
ine ume-nonor- way to ar

range a dining room Is to stake
out the table In the middle of the
floor, draw a few chairs up to it
and line up the rest of tho furni-
ture against the walls. This was
the best plan when both families
and dining rooms were large, but

metis toVeXr SSFSten&Znt
arc smaller, a centered dlnlns l

.

ble needn't monopolize the floor,... . .T)M 1 C.i, 1auivia .oiuiun, m mu room design

JuniorHigh Names
Student Council
Officers Wednesday

StudentsofBig Spring Junior
High School met Wednesdaymorn-
ing to elect new officers for the
student 'council.

The officers were chosen from
the officials of tho seventh, eighth
nad ninth grades.

They Include Eunice Freeman,
president; Nugent Reld, vice presi-
dent; Nancy King, secretary:Nan-
cy Smith, treasurer; and Glenna
Coffey, reporter.

Faculty sponsors of the group
Include Mrs. James,Avon Wllcke
and Lynn Porter.

CHARLES W. NEEFE,

PENNEY'S

Sheer!
Lovely!

Tissue

Chambray

$1O90

yKWmBttKSTKr&rmunnmimimmm

ijtmmwmuwm

Monopolize FloorSpace1
for tho new Maryland Maple, uses
a large tabic) so many can,ho serv-
ed on special oecdslonsbut makes
sure 'the table doesn't gobble up
floor spaceat any other time. With
both leaves down, the table nestles
against tho wall. One leaf pulls up
easily at mealtimes to serve three.

.
"oug 1 in.5 """" ls "arrow, three

?"!! ." iWcJu?liare Xnot
that give stylp to the room, the
arrangementof framed medallions
with tho lamp, the black wire chan-
delier, the use of two chair de-
signs In light and dark woods. The
black chair ls an adaptation of a
famous antique design of the Cum-
berland Valley,
Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

AwmW
But this clanllde way niA- -

nayavoid showing monthly "norvo"
AS thm AkB IB tiM varld uit tifra th., Hmm
xnoj" taskoutol rowtr) MeaBooth. But banmodtra vr Uvl lu bipod but womca and
clrla wbo niSor from eoJndirmlsrrr. rrTmwiiood4 Ita dm. II g Gonial, o tonod Bodlolno tki
ob. oner o Umo, ttmnr womca tool aa aaoollUf

oop tetur. Look, fool tout aoraHl. bappr-orl-

la war tteoht tor Portal (Sari --evovMrO.
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Optician

HAMILTO
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R.' HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist

MECVINT.. HARPER, Laboratory technician
- JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician

WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager .

ANIETA NAZAlK,N Assistant

106 West Third Phone 1405
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AF Won't Acf

Arbitrarily In

Taking Airports
FORT WORTH. Anril a tHnh

Hoyt Vandenberg, Air Force chief
of Staff, was declared today to
have ruled out' arbitrary action hv
the Air Force againstoperators of
we airport it would like to take
over,

R. D. (Pod) Greeff. manacerof
the Ontario, Calif., airport.vsald
Vandenberg gave this, assurance.' in flatter to Itep,, Sheppard Uv

--eattO? !

Gregg, told the American Asso-elati- on

of Airport Executives, at
U rnnvuntlnn'ti. ftnf Vmrtrn-

bertf wrote Shepparfl that the Air
. Force will treat the airports fairly,
and that each airport acquisition
case will be taken up Individually.

ine airport managersadopted a
resolution asking that the Air Force
be required to channel Its expendi-
tures on "civil airports through the
Clyll Aeronautics Administration
(CAA).

They said this would assurethat
the military Improvements would
jbe In line with rather than In con-fllc- t.

with the, community's
master plan for airport

development.
The convention also asked that

CAA and the Civil Aeronautics
Board (CAB) be' withdrawn from
the Commerce Department, . of
which they have been a part since
1940.

The two agenciesshould be tinder
an Independent authority, as they
wereinitially, la ordernot to com-
pete,wlUursllroad arid other trans-
portation Interests for a share of
the Commerce Department appro
priations, Uie airport men said.

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 3 Ul --
A Pittsburgh attorneysays the real
reasonItaly wants to extraditetwo
former U. S. servicemen Is to quiz
them about the Italianswho helped
them spy on Italy during World
War n.

Italy Is trying to extradite Carl

NOT
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

" Admissions Richie Tubb, City;
Mrs. G. M. McKeel, City; Jimmy
Burk, City; Mrs. G. C. Lambert,
Ban Angelo. . ,

Dismissals MnrXrCr Glbbs
Jr., City.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions AnitaLujan, City;

EsperanzaLeyva, 509 N Main;
Mrs. Bernav Cook. Garden City:

Ella
Swlnney, 502 Johnson; Jay Stew-
art, San Antonio; Mrs. Inez Thur-ma- n,

1300 E 6th; Mrs, Jenny
Keathley, Garden City; Mrs. Eva
Jackson, Gall RL; Mrs. Melba
Frederick, 108 N Benton; Mrs.
Mary Meridoza, 601 N Douglass;
Jack B. Compton, 503

.Marshall Catcs.602 W 15th: C. W
Carwlle. Tarzan, ,

"Dismissals Mrs. nelen Marie
Clantpn, Sterling City Rt.; Mrs.
Emma Ruth Webb, 900 Douglass;
Louie II. WilHams, 606 11th Place;
Mrs. Maud Hull. Rt. 1; Mrs. Pa
tricia Wolf, Coahoma; Mrs. Be
atrice Smelley, Coahoma; Mrs.
Angellta Rlncon, 1007 NW 1st;
Mrs. Ramona Hernandez, Sand
Springs; Mrs, Collta Carlile, 612

JUdjeleii.PrtY,e,. ..

Tickets On Sale
For 'Opry' Show

Tickets have gone on sale at the
Record Shop for a show to be giv-

en by some of the Grand Ole Opry
starshere this week end.

The show Is set for 2:30 p.m.
Sunday at the City Auditorium un
der the sponsorship of the VFW
Auxiliary and for the benefit of Its
general relief fund, crippled chil-

dren and veteran'shospital activ
ities.

Top billing goesto Johnny Wright
and Jack Anglln, one of the 'fa-
vorite folk music duets on the con
temporaryscene today. Also on the
show are Cousin Nlmrod, Shot
Jackson, Paul Warren, LesterWil- -
burn and Leon Payne'.

Legion SlatesMeet
Representation to the district

convention will be named at .8 p.m
today at the American Legion
meeting in the Settles hotel. Jack
Pearson, commander, urged a
large attendanceof the member
ship. The convention Is this week
end In Snyder.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our
lion for the many-act- s of kindness
and expersslons of sympathy ex-
tended by our friends and neigh
bors during the UJness and lossof
our nusDana ana tamer.

Mrs. W. T. Butrum
Mr, and Mrs. B. G. Bredthauer

, and Family
Miss FrancisButrum

,iMr. and Mr. Ed. Stevens and
' Family.

' CARD OF THANKS

-

We wish to take this means to
thank our many friends of Garden
City for, the sympathy and kindness
shown ms in our hour or sorrow.
May God'srichestblessingsbe with
you one and all.

Mrs. Pearl Ramxy and Children.

LEGAL riASIS FOR NOT CLEAR

SeizureFacesSteelIndustry
If StrikeComesOff Tuesday

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON jfl-T- he Truman

administration held over the steel
Industry today a threat of govern-
ment seizure unless a .strike due
next Tuesday Is averted.

The effect of the seizurethreat
whether or not It Is carried out.

was to Increase pressureon the'
Industry to grant government
auggeitid' Witfe 'boosts to. JhUlp
Murray ClO.Hnlfrd StpflwJrkcrs.

About 700,000 of the union's one
million members are ready for a
walkout In the basic steel Industry
anrnnnigw April . xnu uuier
workers, mainly in steelfabricating
plants,, are Ineligible to strike' at
the momeht.

Steelmakers havesaid they can'
not afford to give Murray the 17V.- -
cent hourly pay boost, plus union
shop and other benefits, without
getting government permission to
raise prices. The government ap-
parently was standing firm against
Increase In prices, contending it
would cause more inflation.

Tne seizure threat brought a
heated reaction from Congress,
Sen. Taft 1 said it would
be "very high-hande-d and arbi-
trary," and, to his mind, illegal.
Sen. George (D-G- a) and Sen. May-ban- k

(D-S- also doubted legal
authority for taking over the In
dustry.

' Even government lawyers, in-

structed by John R. Stcelman, act-
ing defense mobilization, boss, to
"consider all .eventualities,"
seemed--none too. sure of the legal
basis for r seizure.

Chairman Murray or--

ABOUT. ITALIAN SPIES

SaysItaly Wants
ToQuiz2Ex-Gl-s

HOSPITAL

THREAT

G. Lo Dolce of Rochester and Aldo
Icardl of Pittsburgh to try them
for the- - alleged war-tim- e. slaying of
an American major.

A jmovt to have the extradition
charge againstLo Dolce dismissed
was denied in Federal Court here
yesterday.

Icardl's attorney, Ruggero J. Al- -
dlsert, here as an observer, said
that,.In his opinion:

"The reason for ih Tfoll.n
ernment'a nerslatenm (n hi ..
is not to una a soiuuon to the alleged crime elcht vears cn

"Icardl and Lo Dolce were.menit
bfif.ofJa mUl.tary-mlsslqtjth- at de--
vciupca into a miutary intelligence
operation employing thoVervlces of
100 to 150 Italian citizens as spies.

"The government of Italy figures
that If those partisansspied once
aealnstItaly- - thpv win r ..inItaly wants Lo Dolce and Icardl

Italy during World War II."
Lo Dolce and Icardl, 31, arewant-

ed by Italy for trial on charges of
killing Maj. William V. Holohan be-
hind Gerrrtan lines In Ttalv In ioii
while the trio was On an Office of
strategic Services (OSS1 mission.
Lo DolpA WHH rffnt. T..nll'was a lieutenant. t---

.

Lodge Thinks Ike
Can 3e Picked On
The First Ballot

PARIS. Anrll 3 W1 Sen. Uenrv
Cabot Lodge, Jr. chairmanof the
Eisenhowr--f o move-
ment, arrived today by plane from

Ttu Alllll "II li im.jll.l.
In my iudement.that EIenhourr
can be nominated on the first bal-
lot" at the Republican nomlnatlne
convention in Chicago In July.

LodCe Said the next hlff'nrlmarv
test will be In New Jersey,April
15,. and "We are sure of a victory
there which will prove what I've
said all alontr. that Tln)mur.
the man the American people-wan- t

tor. uici.rncxt president."
Lodge.Is to visit Gen.

at SHAPE headquarters. '.

Garner'sEstate
Given To Uvalde

TTVAT.T1R. Anrll 9 In TMm M.- -
Garner hasdonated his Uvalde es
tate to tne city In memory of hli
wue, tine, wno aiea in 1M8. ,

The Uvalde city commission
the tworstory brick home

and the oak tree grbve surrounding
It last night.

The former vice president gave
the place to be used "As a library
or museum or any wiv Uie fw
wants." '

The property, covering an area
about the size of six city blocks, is
noted for Its beau'tlful oak tree
grove In an areathat Is famous for
big oak and pecan trees.

Garner Will move to another
househeowns.

QueenMother Can
Live At luckingham
Palace With Children

LONDON W Britain's Queen
Mother Elizabeth won't have to
live out her widowhood alone. The
kids are going to let her stayon at
Buckingham Palace when they
move In after Easter.

Young Queen Elizabeth II upset
anourcr royal custom today with
her decision. Widowed1 queens al-
ways before havemoved lata other
quarters after the new sovereign
too we taroneana tne pauct.

dered theSenateLabor Committee
staff to draft legislation spelling
out seizure powers In more detail,
including authority for the govern
ment to Keep part or a seized
Industry's profits and to cay out
wage boosts.

It was known that thb steel In.
dustrylonghas fearedgovernment
operation of its faculties. asas
tome boirt--' In so many foreign

Jileel ikms. reportedly!. rrice- - StablUserv-lfl-lli
uuirucica weir lawyers to be
ready to fight any government
move In that direction.

Lougnlclayed uuiniiaiiv-unlo- n hf- -
gotlatlons again were scheduled to
start.In New York today but there
was no indication of a break from
either side. Murray,. In New York
for the negotiations, declined com-
ment on the seizure talk.

Henry J. Kaiser announced last
mgnt tnat ne nd reached an
agreement with the steclwftrkcrs
Dasea on tne government's wage
increase proposals- - covering more
than 5,000 workers at Kaiser's

B
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. Known In Texas .' r

For Lovely New: ,
Style Trends .

Right:

. . . in halfslzes
Pretty young nylon classic
with a flattering measureof
skirt. Looks .fresh and crltp
on the hottest , .
washes like your stockings!
Red andnavy, navy and red,
luggage black, black and
aqua. Sizes UV to 22V4.

Fontana plant In Southern Cali-
fornia. This was the union's big
gest settlement so far. but Kaiser's
Is a relatively small producer.
.Kaiser said.be had Riven In to

keep steel production going "dur
ing the crucial defense period"
and was relyiug on the govern
ment to "grant the necessaryand
equitable . steel 'nrlce .adiustment"
Jl'.'- - I 'J l - - ""' .-

iJAIC.- -

countrles,

and

meanwhile, had new price
arranged with Presidents Ben
jamin Fairless of U.S. Steel Corp.
ana Hen Aiorrcll of Jones St Laugh-ti- n

Steel.
Arnall said however he had no

Intention of giving the steel In-

dustry the kind of price
boost it wanted, a'ddlng:

"I don't see any ray. of hope in
this thing."

NEW YORK. April 3. Ml CIO
President'Philip Murray .entered
negotiations with the steel Industry
today, still demanding that thp rec

nthojiy's
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ommendations of the 17811 BUbW-zitlo- n

Board be granted In full.
The WSB recommended 17H--

cent-an-ho- wage Increaseand oth-

er benefits for the 700,000members
of the CIO United Steclworkers,

The union has threatened strike
April 0 unless the industry accepts
the WSB findings.

The negotiations today were to
begun last Monday but were

delayed,while the Industry attempt
ed UnsuccessfullyIn Washington to
obtain a steel price Increase to bal-
ance Its estimatedIncreased labor
costs.

Two Fliers Die
In Bt29Xrash;

n.aiiX124Iand-Safel-y

VERMILLION, Kas.. April 3 If- l-
Two filers were killed In the crash
of 3 today, but ii other mem-bor-a

of the crew . psrachutcd to
safety,

Tho body of an Air Force colonel
was found near tho wreckage II
miles from this northeast Kansas
town. Later searchersfound the
body of corporal whose para-
chute did not open.

plane crashed In pasture
and killed six cattle.Searching par-ti- cs

picked up men who had

In

'

'

BEMBERG
. of counel

The cool little Bemberg you
can't do without! Complete-
ly feminine , , , with a
minimum of sleeve, tiny
roll collar. Gracefully flared
skirt-i- s -- stitched to keep Its
freshly-presse- pleated look.
Green, royal, orange or red--with grey. . .tiles 12 to 20.
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HUBBY

WHERE TO GO
SAN ANTONIO, April 3 UV-l- lo

knew where be should go
after striking bis wife over the
bead with a bottle, this man.

The man'swife called police
after her. mato walloped her,
and officers Henry Layton and
Antonio Montalbo Jr., answer-
ed the call.

By the time they arrived, the
husband disappeared. They
found him hiding In the dog
house.

Itubby was cartedoff toJalL,

aiiroadscanAdd
To Interstate!Bills

Froight
AUSTIN. April 3 MV-- A Railroad

Commissionorder authorizing rail--
roaas to add six rer cent to Intra-
state freight bills in Texas was sus
talncd in 53rd District Court yester-
day.

Judge J. Harris Gardnerdenied
Texas Industrial Traffic League's
application for an Injunction
against the, order, which went Into
effect March 15.

You'll Find What YouVe-Bee- n Planning Your Outfit
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See Our Lovely Selection.Of
New Marcy Lee

DRESSES '':'?
Especially For Easter Wear '';'

$8.90
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Intrlnt
Coolest, prettiest itihioxT""
news In years . . . young,
crisp nylon shlrtfrock, trim-
med with matchingJewelbut'
tons, velvet tie. Launders
like your stockings! Red.
royal, luggageor aqua print,
ed on. white, traced In black, ,
Elzes 12 to 20.

$14.75
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,April t, lUt
18 Texas Counties.
On QuarantineList
For Pink Bollworms

AP SpteUl Wuhlnjton Sinlc
WASHINGTON, April 3 UU-Tw- o

Oklahoma and 18 Texas counties
have, been addedby the Agriculture
Department to an areaunderPink
Boll worm quarantine. .

The department announced the
Texas couTitfes are: Brazos, Bur
leson, Cooke, Dallas, Freestone,
Galveston, Grimes, Harris, .Hunt- -
Leon, Montague, Navarro, Robejrt.
son, Tarrant, Waller, Washington,
Wise, and Wood. The Oklahoma
counties are Grady and McClaln.

Quarantine regulations restrict
the mbvcmcnt-Ttf-rottoniee- a; ami
otner nouworm nost materialsfrom
infected areas.
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Yes Just For
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Our Own

Lovely

Vanette
Nylons

VouUbeso with the
sheer loveliness 'of these
famous hose, Newest spring
colors In shadesfor Zaster
wear, '

Argentina VF We
After Long Illness

. BUENOS AIRES, April 3
Argentina's vice president, JT, Met
tenslo Quljano, died today after a
long Illness, He was 67.
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A Bible Thduqht For Todd-y- ; '
-- i - ., , rs

Thousand of years ago Mso men knew that material
triumphs and advancementsdid notyield cbmpleto'salis--'
faction. "All Is vanity and vexation of spirit." Eccl. :

. -

Old Joe'Usually WantsTo Talk
SoHe CanChumUp Propaganda

In Fort Worth a writer who says he, has
been behind the Iron Curtain flvo time
told a church group that the.underground
memben In EMterh uropj cxpecj Jlus-tl-a

to atrika after the grain harvest.this
tsUV'TherlHlnk 8taUircant gova leav
ing TttQ alone,." aald Oeorgo B. Dewty

Alio In Fort Worth General
chief of Ihn.AhuDof.nso

Command, told reporters that as thing
' atand at thU moment, aeven out of ten

bomber sent against the U.S.-- by an
my would get through our air defenses.
But, be added, we might not be able to
knock down three out of ten under adverse
conditions.,

"Wo think we're getting better every
day," General Chldlaw went on. but "I
don't think we'll-ev- er see' a completely
Impregnable defense against air 'attack,
'I Just don't eehow you could do It. Planes
Just fly too high and too fast and there are
tso many ratholca ta plug up."

Uncle (spare the mark!) Joe Stalin has
answered another one of those pointless

The myth that the "big oil
are behind the, move to glvo the states
clear tltte to the tidelands has been ex-

ploded.
The clear logic of the situation was

enough to dispell this noUon, for It was the
federal government which had made tho
grab, not the states. Then, the knowledge
of what happened In the Instance of the
Teapot Dome case plus the commonsense
realisation that when the package Is big-

ger the stakesmay weU be higher would
make It appearthat if any companieshad
ultertor motives. It would be In favor ofj"

federal ownership.
Anyway, debating tho tidelands Issue

In the Senate last week, the sponsor of
the ''Interim" bill to give federal control
of the tidelands to the federal government
for five years, Senator O'Mahoncy, admit-

ted the charge, by the advocates of state
ownership that "tho big oil

.ta reality favor his bllir This admission
blew the charge that the
favored state ownership higher than a
crown block.

Senator Lister Hill (D-Al- who .wants
to take the tidelands away from the school

A

By HOUSTON HARTfa

At SKA. As you turn west from tho
oastemend of the Mediterranean andtho
Suez you come away with many ques-
tions unansweredand the feeling that

as have been1 our desires, wo
must assume" some part of the blame for
the failures which now exist In the Mid-d- le

East.
fcpf tho manysore spots In the world the

",. ffrta' from Turkey toapdincluding Egypt
Is one of the most critical. Here lie the
great oil ilclds of tho Arab nations and
the vital 'Suez Canal.'The loss of either
would be an Incalculable blow to the Fr.eo
)Vord.

,' like heresy to-sa- so, but
'Prqildiat Wilson's loctrlno o

which mpst of us acclaimed
in 1919, bas createdeconomic problems in
this ,area that appear impossible of solu-

tion. The Levant area Is an example.
(The areabetWffn " Mwrnprrinfin anr- i-

the Arabian desserts was referred to by
the French as the Levant.)

Here you find a group of states with
abundant winter rainfall and absolute sum-
mer drought. Theyhave a special econom-
ic structureof intensive garden type agri-
culture, small flock livestock raising and
a borneor village type of handicraftmanu-- .
factoring.

You have to visit the area to under-
stand how.it has beenthe meeting place of
thcEast Istanbul to Cairo
you are continually confounded as you
see a Cadillac or Rolls Royce overtake
a caravanof dottcring camels on a hun-
dred foot wide boulevard In front of a mod-

ernistic apartment house or of-
fice building. The stubborn donkey, tho
patient fellah pushing a cart of vege-
tables, the hurrying messengerwith a of

tray of bread perfectly balanced on
bis turbaned bead dodge In and out among
the street cars and busses or Jump at
the sound-o- f thr sirens otthe blny. motor
car of the Pashasand the Deys.
,Knawn as Syria for generations this
area could still play an Important part
as a zone of Junction between the mystic
East and the aggressive West. Dut under

It bas been divided
Into a group of nations for the first time
since the tribal era. As an indication of
the essential unity of tho Levant, history
records that only while it was governed
as a single unit was there any semblanco
of economic prosperity.

Driving from Beirut to Damascus, a dis-
tance of 70 miles, you get a sample of the

of small trading areas.Aa you
approached the Syrian border you find a
long line of trucks loaded with merchan-
dise. Here the Lebanese officials were
inspecting the cargoes and levying an ex-
port tax on some of the goods, A mile
further along you find .Syrian

Import duties on the same cargo,
It takesalmost a day to get through the
two custombouses and some of the taxes
are 50 per centof the value.

These taxes have been Increased grad-
ually through the years. Syria taxes Leb-
anonon something and Lebanon retaliates
with a higher tax. It is like a double and
redouble in bridge until what started out

s n bagaWlebecomes of gigantic unpor--

,.?V

and aimless "messages"sent, to him by

an American press-radi- group asklns

about the chancesfor another" world war.
.Wfcare-n-o .nroiwoW--Artf-'nWrthai- r

- yearsago, answered Stallir
In a reply nanaetrio an unio Hewsjjayw-ma- n

by two Hitislan agents. '
OldJoe.lsn!tmotlvatedJiy a bencflclcnt

attitude toward tho press when he grant!
these "Interviews." Ho undoubtedly rec-

ognizes that theso offer a great sounding
board for publicity purposes.Thus,' he ban
proposed another meeting of tho heads of
states, making It appear that ho Is extend-

ing the olive branch.He holds an advan-

tage In this type of sessionIn what he may
concedeand promise In return for Western
concessions,then blandly goesbackon'hls
word as If no agreement had ever been
held. Hence, there isnot a great deal of
profit In sitting down to talk unless Old
Joo comes to talk with us. This wpuld be
a sign that he understands that we are In

a position to call a few turns.

Myth ThatBig Oil CompaniesAre

BehindTidelandsMove Refuted
companies"

companies"

b(icompanlcs

children of Tcxasand hand "them out to
the school children of Inland states,..un-

dertook to lecture Texas
for the. U.S. Supreme Court !n
taking Texas' tidelands away by a vote cf
4 to 3. Ho called It a "shocking assault"
on tho court. He also went on to sing tho
praises of Texas Tom Clark, who filed tho
tldelanrj, suits as attorney general, and
who Is now on the Supreme Court. He said
Tom 'Clark loved Texas.

"I do not think even the most vehement
supporter of Texas' claim will be heard
to say that Tom Clark would participate.
In a Sordid grab at tho expenseof tho state
be loves," cried the senator from Alabama
who knows about as much about what Tcx-a- ns

think of Tom Clark as wo know about
flie lnstdes of the plane; Mars.

Tom ConnaMy declared the Supreme
Court committed a "Judicial outrage" by
ruling Texas didn't own Its submerged
lands by a measly margin of a single
YOto. "That decision meant that one Indi-

vidual has assumed tho authority to strip
our state of Its "Just property." said Sena- -,

tor Conpally, Kvcry 'school child in Texas
can say "Amen!" to that.

Notes,On Cruise'

America Must AssumeSome
Blame Middle EastFailures .

lVmay,sound

andWesUTrom

handicap

officials-exactin-

Wc'ttenrthreo

TomvConnally
criticizing

Of
For

' tnt;e. It hasaffected the human relations
between the people. Thirty years of this
sort of thing has createddeep seated ha-

treds between the peoples of these five Le-

vant, nations.
A personal Incident happened on our

visit which typifies how intense feelings
run along thesonewly createdborders. We
left our five, passports with the purser on
tho Independence to 6ostampcd by the
Lebanese officials who came aboard the
ship the night before wo reached Beirut.
We picked them up tho next morning and
proceeded to Damascus,

At fhj'bordrr it was discovered that
John Abe March's passport had not been
stamped. Fortunately we were riding In
A car with a diplomatic license driven by
a U. S. Embassy courier taking a diplo-

matic pouch to Damascus. After 13 mln-ut-cs

of palaver, a package of cigarettes
and the courier's taking a paralyzed oath
that John Abe was 100 per cent gentUaho
Was permitted to cross the border. The
Marches arc now known as Mr. and Mrs,
John A. March.

Export and Import duties exact an un-

believable sales tax upon every Item which
crossesback and 'forth between these na-

tionsimd bears down upon the poora
crushing load. It has the effect of an ex-
treme wholesaler's sales tax In a land
where there aro few Income taxes, little
ad valorem tax and what Is levied Is seldom
collected.

In the old days before
and even.under tho bloody Turk,

the economic structureof tho region was
based upon making the best use of the
production of jliflcnilrc.cynt. . Whllo
transportation was not efficient, it was al-
most.as efficient as It is today. The great
part of the shifting of products was car-
ried on by coastwise shipping. Then and
now most 'Of, the rail lines go Inland and
arc of narrow gauge. " -

The strength of the United States (s its
wide trading areawithout barriers of Any
kind. This has provided tho market for
our mass production. This is What has
made Jt possible for us to any
other nation Intho world.

The livestock producers arc the last of
the high tariff crowd In our country. Some-
day they will see that If we had one open
market from the Panama Canal to the
North Pole, our own prosperity a,nd that of
our neighbors would be greatly enhanc-
ed.

Most tariff legislation Is mlnoitty "self
determination" not Incomparable to tho
self determination you find in the Near
East which was fanned by a fictitious na-
tionalism that appeals to the emotions but
cuts at the foundations of economic stabil-
ity. The lack of economic prosperity U
one of the contributing factors of world un-
rest. The U, S. taxpayer xan'tfoot tho
bill for the economic deficits createdfor-
ever by the export and import' duty prac-
tice between hundreds of Lebanese and
Syrians,

"
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"Oh, Brother! What A Job We're Gonna Have hlext Year"

World TodayJamesMarlow

PresidentHasTo Make The Put-O-ut

in Morris-To-McGrath-To-Ha-rry Play
WASHINGTON W-- The old

routine was
like a soft-ba-ll game compared
with tho

double-pla- y In which tho
Presidenthas to make the put-ou- t.

Newbold Morris and 3 Howard
McGrath the President'stwo' top
lilxpstlgators whoso own conduct
bas been Investigated by Congress

haven't much In common except
years'in politics and an ability to
get Into Jams.

Although Atty. Gen. McGrath's
Justice Department ordinarily
would be the chief Investigator of
government corruption, tho Tru-
man administration seemed to
think It necessary to bring In an
outsider.

After several better-know-n men
had turned down the Job McGrath
suggested Morris and President
Truman appointed him special as

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Bankers,Like Convicts,
Are YearningTo Liked

NEW YORK, April 3 Ml - There
have been times-i- Amvrica svhen
the banker was 'regarded as an
ogre In a starchedcollar, a Simon
Legrce of finance.

During" periods of depression,
farmers sometimes-- used to keep a

Sltchfork sharpened, Just in rasa
showed up to foreclose

But bankers,as do convicts and
baseball umpires,yearn to be 'Iked.

., Anrl lately they've beta duliiK .lit'
sorts of things to make a bank
more money from putting In
soft music to providing nutsery
service while mama deposits papa's
paycheck.

Banker Harold C. Ilahn has pio-

neered a step' farther.
"It would be nice if people could

know we're not Just a cold name
but a friendly organization," mused
Hahn, who is president of the First
Federal Savings St Loan. Associa-
tion of New York, ono of the larg-
est In America.

Hahn hascreatedono of the odd-

est posts In financial history an
of Good Will" to go

out and make friends among the
young couples on whoso homes his
bankheld mortgages.The Job went
to small, dark-halrcd- ,' Clare Max-
well Young, a former psychology

sistant to McGrath. At once Morris
announcedhe'd start off investiga-
ting McGrath's department.

This in itself was interesting but
not any more so than Morris' per-
formance when he went before a
Senate committee which wanted to
quiz him about his law firm's con-
nection with a ship deal.

While Morris Is a New York City
boy of SO Who batted well In tho
political league there, he got off
to a country boy's start shortly
after lending herewhere tho polit-
ical sluggers use lead pipes.

Ho Insulted the senators, hardly
the social 'thing (o do becauseany-
one could have told him 'when any
Insulting is done at a'.Senatebear-
ing It's usually done by tho sena-
tors.

You could almost hear' them
count to 10 to keep their tempers.
What they said about him some--

Be

"Ambassadress

student and mother of
twins.

She. drives 'about 20,000 miles a
year calling on housewives, ex-
plaining bow the bank works, and
discussing problems Of household
decoration .andfinance.

"My first jirobrem Is to convince
them I haven'tcome to Inspect tho
property or to see that the houso
Is being kept up," she said.

"iiflt then inty Warm up quickly.'
Often I am the first person In tho
community who hascalled on them
and they askmy advice on all kinds
of things."

Does it all pay? The bank thinks
so. It has hired a second ambassa-
dress. And. banker Hahn often
reads Mrs. Young's detailed re-
ports of her visitors, so they aro
fully informed on which family
has mumps, which bas a flooded
cellar f and which Is getting
ready to move to a larger house
that will need a bigger mortgage.

Mrs. Young feels she Is particu-
larly fitted In one way to under-
stand the problems of those she
visits.

"My-hmba- and I bought a pew
Seven-roo-m house," she said, smil-
ing. "And it'a mortgaged to tho
hilt."

Th Thrill That Comts-- Onc- -i

QhH --fi)KircFr7oeA, tA40 TReY

ifotim

thing about was
mild compared with what they did
to htm. They refused to let him
have the subpoenapower President
Truman asked for him.

Still, he tried to operate. He
called a big news conference and
announced he was sending a long
questionnaire to McGrath and the
key men In the JusticeDepartment,
demanding intimate information
about their financial affairs.

This week McGrath went before
a House .Judiciary Subcommittee
which is eager' to check, on. the
Justice Department itself and
wants a look at McGrath'slncomo
tax returns.

While McGrath and the congress-
men were batting the ball around
he' said he (1) not Only hadn't
filled out .Morris' questionnaire but
didn't know whether he would;
(2) hadn't distributed It to tbo
other Justice Departmentpeople;
,hnd (3) wouldn't have recommend--'
ed Morris, as Investigator if he had,
lr to do over again.

Here was a double-pla- y the llko
of which the Presidenthasn'tbeen
mixed up in since he's been in
the White House. After all, Morris
was given his Job with presidential
blessing and here was McGrath
balking. at Morris' .Investigation.

Could be uphold McGrath' and let
'Morris go? And if he did, how
would that look in this political
year when Truman knows corrup-
tion In government will be a cam-
paign issue? ,

This Day
-- In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

--,
The Oil Investor's Journalon this

day In 1906 reported progress' of
promoters In persuading Industrial
concerns to switch from coal to
petroleum.

The promoters had started an
all-o- campaign to sell their prod-
uct after the.Spindletop discovery
almost swamped the Texas coast
In oil. "Oil drummers' preached
the doctrine that fuel oil was more .
economical than coal. One experi-
menterdemonstrated that even at
fifty cents a barrel, petroleum was
still cheaper as fuel than coal
and thatat a time when oil at ten
cents-- a barrel found few takers.

Tho campaign brought quick re-

sults. As early as 1301 the Star
Flour Milling Company f)f

installed an appara-
tus. Another early "converter"
was the American Brewery of
Houston. This last firm made lit
own test of the steam power of the
two fuels, and found that petroleum
camo out way ahead. Also install-
ing equipment in 1901
were the Magnolia Brewery and
the Houston Electric Street Rail-
way Company, the City Brewery of
San Ajitonlo, the Ice factory at
Brenham, and theSunsetBrick and
Tile Company at Gonzales.

Railroads also made the switch
to fuel oil as quickly as they could
equip locomotives withoil burners.
The first engine so equipped reach-
ed Beaumont in June, 1901. By
1906 tho Santa Fe Railroad had
227 oil burning engines.

SanAngelo Hotel Man
Is Held For Murder

SAN ANGELO, April 3 taVA San
Angelo hotel operator, Charlie
Clark, 42, was held in the Tom
GreenCounty Jail here today on a '
chargo of murder In the March 26
shooting of Mrs. Charles Davis,
his e.

Clark was ordered held without
bond.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff '; ,s

EverybodyOpinesAbout Harry; ;

WeConsiderHis Service,Tod
Now Is the time for everyone and his

brother to say what they have to say
about Harry Truman's revelation he ain't

run again.
Funny thing, though, these people all

say history will tell how1 Harry stacksup
with his predecessors,but then they delvo
Into Harry's tenure and como up with a
few conclusions.

So, why shouldn'twe do likewise?.

to

to

Harry Is due to bo accorded a distinct jght to deny 'these territories ce

all of his own In American despite requests from
ana not just as a piano-piayin- g ''":iflrnt jfrirr- -i
wliu leveled away at a critic who didn't
like daughterMargsret's voice,

He took office at a time when America
was unified as it had never been before.
Everybody liked and followed Harry the
first weeks after bis .ascension' to the
throne room. We were at war and that'
unity came relatively easy.

Once the war ended, Harry hit the road
to troubles. This Is usually the, case when
we cease hostilities. People unleash emo-

tions and are high strung. They consid-
er only their own comforts and slnco
we Americans "suffered" under rationing
and other wartime restrictions, main-
tenance of our defense and security took
a back scat. Personal comforts were first
in our minds,

Harry, however, without undue fore-
sight, managed to recognize the Inherent
problems In an s demobiliza
tion and a too hasty return to peace-tim- e

status. Such position endeared by Harry will
thepeople, much less Harry's place will a

Congressmenstill trying to get their party
our rrom under.

Thus, when Harry sought to maintain
adequate,defenses, Congress kept eyo
tin the votes and fought him tooth and nail

Merry-GojRound-Dr- ew Pearson

Wilson ResignationShowsHSTa:j.roiiaeswon unaergovnange
Politicians lncrcasino.steel prices,

dering whether President Truman's de--
not to run again will change

any of his policies. "The answer Is best
Illustrated by Defense Moblltzer Charles
E. Wilson's resignation namely, "it
won't."

Truman knew when had his final
argument with Wilson that he hadno fur.
thcr need to seek labor votes or kick big
business in the teeth. Nevertheless, he
battled for the wage In-

crease Just, as had seven pre-
vious years' In tho White House.

The storm over steelwas already brew--'
lng when Charley Wilson attended the
Cabinet meeting last Friday. Anyone who.
looked carefully could It In his ruddy
face. The big defense moblllzer who work-
ed his way up from a electrical
worker. to S175,000-a-yea-r bead of General
Electric, sat and sulked. Everyone else at
the Cabinet meeting was welcoming the
President, telling, him bow well looked,

about the Jackson-Jefferso- n din-

ner, but not Wilson.
He sat back and glowered.
In some ways you couldn't blame Wil-

son for saying nothing. The Cabinet meet-
ing was short, sweet social, with no
important problems discussed and th'e
Presidentdropping not a word about his

plans
After the meeting, the big defense-m-o son,---- -

blltzer went up to the President and
talked privately. It was, obvious from the

.look on Charley's face that the two men
were near the-- breaking point.

Thatsame afternoon, however,they held
one final session at .the White House, this
time with Economic Roger Put-
nam and Price. Stabilizer Ellis Amall pres-
ent. Technically, under Wilson,. Putnam
and Arnall differed vigorously with him

Uncle Ray's Corner

B5"" 5fls

Studied Birds
To Get Secrets

Leonardo failed to. make a self-movi-

and one might hardly have ex--

Scctedany otherresult. Nothing wasknown
time about gasoline enfjfpr- - nr lw.

trie motors, tiven the steamengine was
far in the future,

The Interesting thing Is that man had
tho idea for what we might call an auto-
mobile or truck four and a half centur-
ies ago. We are toM that he used springs
and gears "tor setting thewheels of wag-
on in motion.' It Is doubtful that could
have made a wagon move 10 feet In that
way, but some saythat he gaVe the world
the principle, of the "differential gear."

This thinker had a keen Interest In
gears. He applied them in many ways, and
actually made two or threesuccessful de-

vices. After weeks or months of effort,
produced a self-turni- spit. This, was, us-
ed turn meat around and around over
fire. Wo are told that the heat of the fire
caused a wheel to turn, andthat the wheel

"cogged" In .such'a mannerthat it
would make spit go.around. The great-
er tho heat, the faster.the; spit woud turn.

Leonardo also with the idea of
the derrick. Ho invented one which moved
with the help of gears and would hoist
large bells and other, objects,

Perhapsthe most daringof all Leonar-
do's Ideas was the one which led him to
try to make a flying- - machine, IJo believ-
ed that with the proper invention, a man
could propel himself through the air

Stories have come down to us of how
Ibis man studied the flight of birds from
bis youth until middle ace. It appears

before either rejecting or grudgingly
granting his requests.

It took a bold man stand up before
the harangnes of politically conscious
Congressmenand be equally Indignant
at such congressional refusal and say to
as did Harry.

A perfect example of thlj Is the squab-
ble overstatehood tor Hawaii and Alaska
Favored by the political conventions.'of

.hplh-partie- s and Ty more than three
lOUHUs-Q- i Uie Voters, ilcpuuilcans have
iej

history, romance repeated

But Harry can proud of his accom
plishmentsIn --the foreign fleldnie re-

fused to accept the Isolationist tendencies
of all our Presidents behind Franklin
Roosevelt. Ho fostered the highly success-
ful Truman Doctrine nnd to Greece,
and Turkey which stemmed the Commu-

nist tide in the Middle East. His pressur-
ing the Marshall Plan most certainly
aided Europe to bolster Its defenses and
Harry went even further by urging and
getting U.S. participation In North At-

lantic Pact.
All of these steps took courage and in-

tegrity and Harry has both. Politician
may be, but this country needsa politician
who can also a statesman and honest
enough to .seek what's right for the coun-
try, not Just his party or-- a particular
sect. This is where Gen. can
be successfuland should hebo elected, tho
forthright stands on vital issues, as taken

a hardly, Truman, be carried on.
jiljrn to Itepubllcan ' secure one

its

termination

steelworkers
during

chatting

political

Stabilizer'

wagon,

worked

Elsenhower

and
the nation- can be Most thankful ho led us
properly along the right pathfollowingtho
end of the last war.

Thanks, Harry, for a Job well done.'
FRED GREENE
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final
White House session was to let President
Truman make the last decision.

Tho Issue was quite, simple and the con-

ferees got down to It quickly.
Putnam,a New England manufacturer,

and Arnall, former governor of Georgia,
claimed the steel industry was making
htrge excessprofits, .could'af ford 1q deduct
the proposed wage boost out of profits. .

Wilson, however, claimed the
an-ho- wage Increase recommended py
the Wage Stabilization Board must be off-
set by Increasing the pried of steel. He
also claimed PresidentTruman had gone
back on a previous agreement on this
point made at Key West.

"If your reasoning is correct," Price
Administrator Arnall told Wilson, "you
might, as well abolish my Office of Price
Stabilization and make it an appendageof
the Wage Stabilization Board. Then every
time you gave a wage boost, you would
give a price boost. However, that's not
stopping Inflation. That'swrecking things."

"The Wage Stabilization Board has al-

ready wrecked things," CounteredWilson.
"Not unless we grant a.TJrice Increase,"

shot back his subordinate, Price Adminis-
trator Arnall.

"Then there'll be a strike," argued Wll- -

"Well, we can't let Industry and labor
bulldoze us with tho threat,of a strike,"
replied the-- -- of Georgia. "If,
every time there's a strike threat, we
grant a price Increase.,every group in the
country Is going to threatena strike. You
can'tstop Inflation by "retreating."

Economic Stabilizer Putnambacked Ar-

nall up. And after listening carefully, so
did the President

that he obtained captive birds, and then
set them free. By watching their flight
closely, he hoped to learn secrets which
would help him build a successful flying
machine.

Drawings which Leonardo made of pos-

sible flying machines have come,down to
us. His first thought seems to have been
to make wings out,of cloth and Wood, and
to cover them with feathers. Later be de-

cided that his machine might fly without
feathers.

Not having any power in the form of a
motor, ho decided to use muscle power.
He believed tho the muscles of a 'man's
arms and legs might be strong enough to
lift him Into the air.

It Is a question whether Leonardo ever
testedhis airplane. One legend says that
he did make a test after he was past the
age of 50 years. If that happened, tho
bestwe can say Is that he lived to perform

-- utliet Kinds ut wuik. '

For BIOPRAPHy section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrows Leonardo's Mdna Lisa.
To obtain a free copy of tha Illustrated

Itaflat on THE STORY OP CHINA send
a stamped envelope, to
Uncle Ray In care of this newspaper..
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Fast-Movi- ng

.

Object 1$ Seen

Over Texas Sky
Br Till AuocltUl Tnu

Residents of at least tlx Tejtss
cltles'lkst night watched a fiery,
fast-movi- object with a flaming
tall fluh across the sky.

At Tort Worth, Houston, Wichita
Falls, Iragvlew, Dallas. Olaev

if what they saw would start an
other xiurry or "flying aaucer" re--
pons in me state.

hid uuiseicss ODjict was seen
byEort Wrth residents about 8:0-- p.- mrtraveiling" south to north on
what appearedto be a flat trajec-
tory.

An amateur iiimnnm.f
Graham,E. D. Street,saw It and
sam no fuant UUMC it was a
meteor. But Fort Worth Astrbno- -
mer 0pr Mnnnlno wtiA, JU.il
see It said, "I can't help but
think It was a meteor" "

At Olne, Bill Easley saw the
object .flash from southwest to
nonneasi ana described It as a
"reddish streak."' An unidentified
Wichita Falls man reportedthe ob-
ject as "tralllnff a Miilntr HoM

If it were the same,object Hous
ton residents saw, the "Thlrig".was
traveling at almost unbelievable'
speed,or at a tremendous altitude.
Houstonlans saw it about 8:40, too.

Some Dersonsat Houston thmi'irM
it was a Jet plane, others thought
ik a mvicur, nuu sun Diners
thought they saw the object fall
to earth;

J6hri' Allen of Badlo Station
KFItO. Lonevleur. aald 15 mrnni
telephoned in before 7 p. m. to rt

seeing a red. round nhllt
shooting across the skies at tre
mendous speea. it was moving
eastward,, they said, It trailed
vapor, but no sound was heard. It
was sighted about sundown.

Tjtn TMinann nf T?arilri Stafln..
KWKC, Abilene, said a Pioneer
Airlines pilot reported seeing the
object about 8:45 p. m., .moving an
estimated ew muesper nour. The
pilot, on a flight from Lubbock to
Ahllpnn ind wliMn hum' ivnn't
learned, said he didn't believe it
was a meteor, or a jet plane, but
"some type of rocket."

Can U.S. Seize
Steel Industry?
'

WASHINGTON UV-H- as the
crnment )egal power to' seize the
steel industry? And if so, could
it then raise worker wages?

Those two questions were' "being
.hotly debated in Washington today.

Including Sen.
Taft doubted government
seizure authority. Administration
lawyers were poring over their
lawbooks.

Several statutes, including .the
Selective, Service Act, allow gov

' ernment seizure to assureGovern
ment defense order deliveries un-
der certain circumstances, but
whether they fit the steel case
.apparently was one for the courts
to decide,

During World War II the gov-
ernment seized plants, and Indus-
tries to compel wage Increases un--

.F der Law but
4hat now is repealed.
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Zapata" Principals
, Marlon Bradno and Jssn PsUrs art the principal players In an

outstanding new picture, 'Viva Zapatafwhle,h Is starting a three-da-y
run at tha Rltz Theatre today. The picture Is a site of Impor-ta-nt

historical drama from Mexico, dealing with tha career of
.Emlllano Zapata, the great Mexico revolutlonsry.

THAT'S ONLY ONE SIDE

TaftAnd Kefauver
PalsClaim Victory

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON W Elated

friends of Sen. Taft and Sen. Ke--f
auver talked of them today as

victory-boun- d candidates ,ln the
presidential nomination races,-- but
opposition camps sounded counter-
claims. --

Backers of Taft of Ohio for top
place on the Republican ticket and
supporters of Kefauver of Tennes-
see for the Democratic nomination
based their optimism on .the out-
come, of Tuesday's primaries In
Nebraska and Wisconsin.

TafVa success In both contests
represents a definite upsurge of
strength and puts him, I believe,
on the way to victory," sad Sen.
Schoeppel ).

Sen. Morse. e) said Ne-
braska and Wisconsin amounted
to "gains for. Taft," but added he
has "no doubt" the GOP nomi-
nation will go to Gen. Dwlgbt D.
Eisenhower,
- Rep. Priest n) 'called r'a

victories in the two pri-
maries "proof that the rankand tile
of the Democrats are going to in-

sist that he be nominated,"
On the other hand,. Sen. May-bsn-k

(D-S- contended .thatSen.
Russell of Georgia "has Jhe edge
at this point" for the nod on the
Democratic ticket. Maybank said
Russell has "the Solid South sewed
up and he is going, to have enough
Northern delegates to make It a
race."

Russell himself said President
Truman'sdecision not to seek re-
election means he has as good a
chance as any other candidate for
the top nomination, Russell told
radio-televisi- interviewers last
night he would accept the vice
presidential nomination only under
"very unusual circumstances."

In the Wisconsin primary, "Taft
won 24 of the 30 Republican dele-
gates.

Kefauver was a Wisconsin shoo-i- n,

polling about 85 per cent of the
popular vote on the Democratic
ticket apd winning all 28 convention-del-

egates.- -. -
In Nebraska, Kefauver ran more

$200
In Cash Awards

In The

than 15,000 votes' ahead of,, Sen.
Kerr of Oklahoma..

Taft backers regarded his Ne-

braskavictory as particularly sig-

nificant in view of his defeat by
the generalin the March 11 New
Hampshire primary and. .Elsen:
bower's amazing, write-i- n sweep
over Taft In the March 18 Minne
sota contest.

But Sen. Lodge s) said
the results in Nebraska and Wis-
consin- were "not setbacks for
Elsenhower at all." Lodge, na--
ttnnil' Pimmlm manai.. nt fV.
Elsenhower-for-Preslde-nt group,
called it noteworthy that Taft
"only polled two-fifth- s of the entire
vote" in Wlipnniln with tho (im
port of the stateGOP organization.

uxige new to parts last night
to Ulk politics with Elsenhower.
The senator said he hadtin intn.
tlon of trying to prod the general
into an cany return t,o tnu country
to campaign for the

Elsenhower sent wnrrf vttnv
to home town friends' in Abilene,
Kan., teat It- - U his "profound"
hope to return by --early. June'..

JudgeSays Frank
Talked Too Much'
At SenateProbe .

NEW YORK WUA federal Judge
says part 6f gambler Frank Cos-tello-'s

trouble stems' from the fact
that he "talked too much" before
the Senate Crime Commitee.

JudgeSylvester Ryan, yesterday
uumuaeaone count in tne indict
ment againstCostello, on trial on
charges of contempt of the Senate.

The Judge said he also would
have thrown out threeother counts
in the indictment if Cos-
tello had "kept his mouth shut and
claimed constitutional privilege"
against self incrimination when
asked about his net .worth and
dabtajscosteHo..Answered.JSSSL
questions, but bauceaat outers.
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Taft Victory Is Expectedlri
inois; Ike Write-in-s Seen

.'"? ?! miaotj tan tb
txitmcil .seotllftii nn vtik wlUi aprtnurr. tfteMon AptU S. To let liwMnUmiat u runnlnt. Tt AtiotUWitPrtu e 1 1 1 d or orrtipondinU
Ihreuihonl Ui ittlo (or tillmnutn tho inrtej otlow).

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
cmrxnn m c t. .,ni ...-i-

the Illlnob Republican Presidential
preference"prlmaryTnlhe collec-- -
tire'tiplniuu uf Illinois newspapers
and correspondents surveyed by
iuo miocaiea rress;

uen Elsentinwr, tn l..t .,
poslte opinion, wUl draw a sizable
Write-i- n Vote. Hli namn I not nn
the ballpt. '

Tho downstate correspondenU
and nnllilril tvrit-- . n m,i...
newspapers'submitted estimateson
the vote each believed will be cast
for the candidates In his district
next, Tuesday.

Tne survey reached Into all leetlons of Illinois.
Opinions expressed In figures

Were received for 58 of the 101
downstate counties for Taft, Harold
E. Stassen and Riley A. Bender;
and for 5$ counties for Elsenhower
and Gen. MacArthur. These down-stat-e

figures today added up to:
Taft, M.7 per cent; Elsenhower,

18.3 bcreent?K(tn it a ... nn.
MacArthu, 3.2 per cent; Bender!
in per cent.

Political writeri on the four
Isreest Chlrncn rfrurnnr u--r

asked to offer their calculations on
uook uounty (Chicago!. Wxltera for
three'of them responded.The av
erage '6f their Cook County figures
for each candidate was:

Taft: 70.3 ner cent; Elinhnwir.
12.3 per cent; Stassen, 0.G per

ASK P0R

us an

cent; Bender, 5 per cent; Mae-Arth-

2.8 per cenL.
Only Taft, Stassen and Bender,

a Chicago hotel man. are on tha
ballot. Votes for Elsenhower, Mac--
Arthur or any others will have to
be write-in-s.

nois. Voters raise a slot and write
in a ""i "n ft yntlnff iniALiilrnr

mr ttt L.6ok County and Rock Island

A

County,They can write In a name
on a paper ballot in the other
counties. But they have to draw a

Accomplice
Leniency

NEW YORK UWohn de Venuta,
who helped convict Willie Sutton
and Thomas Xllng In the 164,000
Qllnna fiftnlr rntiharv trial ...
leniency today in connection with
we same crime.

An admitted arrnmnllr n ftm
1Q&1 hnlttitn nf thn MannfafttirAf
Trust Company branch, tha r-

om ue venuta enters nis formal
plea of guilty today before Queens
County JudgePeter T. Farrell on
the same four-cou-nt indictment
drawn againstSutton,and Kllrfg.

Queens County "Disk Atty. t.
Xlncent, Qulan has .msde it plain

Venuta'a sentence will, be
minor compared to tho. terms Sut--
ton ana ruing can expect.

53r''sS

rcituu.
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3
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Magic Hearer-ma-kes wash hotter, andkeens
It hot! Dyna-Surg- e Tumble Action-wo- rks with

Magic Heater to get all cleaner
Water Reviewer-l- ets you savehot andsoap
No It anywhere PerceJaniseeToe)

--gives you extra ReversAlo Door

auiomatiei
trlple-rlnie- i.

drains,
(Half andslops AAA Af

s dloll

WUh SwtnV

117-11-9

Sutton

Frorri JudgeToday

square to the left and put a cross
in the square.

This takea time and trouble
and adds to the difficulty of making
forecasts of results,

The preference nrlmarv i mn.
hritrvantti 'ihe.-- cOnventlorJ

wyo will be elected are
not compelled to abide hv the

Taft has the support of Hll- -

Local Vocational
Aides To
For StateMeeting

Two teachers, and, two district
supervisors from Big Spring will
be in Houston April 3--5 for tho
state' vocational meeting to be held
at the Shamrock Hotel.

They are Nelson Slaytcr, dis-
tributive supervisor;
Florence McAUstcr, homemaklng
supervisor; Ruby DE co-

ordinator; and B. Neery, trades
and industry hnlh
from Sorintf Illsh School.

ur. ai. u. Aiomey, sec-
retary of the American Vocational
Association, will be the

Dr, J. W. state
pprnmlssloner education, will bo
In attendance, '

Also on the are
banmieta 'anil ln.

tures by other prominent educa
tors,

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Thura.,April S, J52
noia Republican organisation, Thir-
ty Taft delegates win be'elected
automatlcallyrThcyhiTnerbpp
slUon fa thdr districts.

There arc90 Republican delegate
candidates. Taft manaser claim
67, and Elsenhower 10.

EARLY

HI

It

Two are for Sen. (M)
one Is for MacArthur. The-- M
are or

Sen. is ea tM

and no survey of
.
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education
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Joe

Biff
executive

featured
speaker; Edgar,

program sec-
tional meetlnes.
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First

great IINDIXTXCLUSIVII Everwoman
knows 'The Hotter the Water tho Cleanerth!
Clothes" . ., but ONLY Bendlxhasdonesomething
about ONLY Bendlx hasthenew built-i- n Ma'glcL
Heater thatautomaticallymakesyour washwater
HOTTER after comesfrom thetank , ; . and KEEPS
IT HOT during the entirewashing.period. Ifs the
greatestwashdaydevelopment inyearsl

Dlrkaea m&

otker
undecided unannounced--

Kefauver alone
Democratic presidential prcfereaca
ballot Democrat!
prospects was marfe.
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AREA OIL

SoutheastDawsonWildcat Has
SubstantialOil Flow On Test

Seaboard Oil of Delaware No. 1

L. I. Dean, southeastern Dawson
wildcat- hall mite south of Mid-Wa-

'recovered a substantial vol-

ume- of oil on a ddllstemtestbelow
6,700.

Another wildcat test by the op-
erator,threemiles northwest of M- -
jnesa way lawng a tiruistem test
in a sandy Hmo which- - had some
oil" shows.

Ttordan County,
Shell No. 6 .Sterling, a north out
post-t- o the southeast extensionof
the Von Roeder pool( flowed at thai
rate, ot 37 barrelsper hour.

A Nolan County venture had gas
after topping the reef. Lynn Coun-
ty cot a 11,000.wildcat four miles
west of; Taboka. In southern Mar
tin County, Humble No. 1 Blocker
had tab shows ona test of a zona
below. U.80A

Borden
Shell No. 1 StcrHng.CS.Y NW 70- -

25, H&TC,. Was bottomed at 6.753
feet In lime,. running 5t4-l- casing.
a dnusiom test, was-- taicen from
6,742-5- 3 through choke "for
two hours. Gas surfaced In three
minutes: mud In 18 minute and
oil In 23 minutes. 'The venture flow-
ed .to pits 'for 37 minute's to clean
and then flowed to. pits as fol
lows: In the first 15 minutes It
made S barrels; the second 15
minutes 8. barrels; the, third 15

minutes 10.8 barrels;and the fourth
15 minutes 10.8 barrels, or an av.
erase hourly rate of 37.6 barrels.
This Included 1.5 barrels ot salty
sulphur water at the end' of the
test. Recovery was 750 feet of salty
sulphur water wth chloride con
tent of 47.000 parts per million
The open flowing pressurewas 450-1,1-

and the 30 minute shutln pres
sure 2,750;

PhUlips No. 1--A Dennis, C NV.
6E 62 Georgetown RR progress-
ed'to 4.396 In lime and shale.'

'

Magnolia' No. Conrad, C NW
BW 71-2-5, H&TC, 6,370 In, Shale
and sand.
v BakerM .Taylor No. 1 Johnson,
C SW SW T&P, drilled to
6,720 in sand and preparedto drill
stem test. It has been in a Spra-ber-ry

Jormatlon frpm 6,685-6,72-

Location (s nine miles southwestof
Gall, and nine miles north, of the
Good pool,

Dawson
Seaboard No.J Dean, 660 from

north .and west lines of the south r
213 acresot section T&P,
half a mile south' of Midway, was
bottomed at 6,842. It took a drill-ste-

test from 6,735-6.81- 2 through
HxltnrehokeMr ThoursyGassur-iac- ed

in 29' minutes. Recovery was
1,745 feet ot fluid. Of this, 150 feet
were oil and gas cut mud, 1,535
feet ot pipeline oil, 60 feet of oil
and gas cut mud with, a salty test.
Operatoris .to core to 6,890.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE
NE T&P, three m ties
northwest of Lamesa, was at 7,940.
It had cored from 7,891-7,94- 0 with
recovery of 49 --feet of sandy lime
with some odor of oil, some shows,
and some shale. A drlllstem test

,, was started from 7,875-7,94- using
livl.ln .tint Th. ... . .,.
blow of air which was increasing
at last reports.The.venture Is still
on test. i

Pacific Western ,Na I Belew, C
SW SW drilled
past10,882 in lime and shale.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves, et al. C SW
EE Poltcvant, was at 10,507
In SIluro-Deyonla-n, preparing to
run surveys. A drlllstem test was
run from 10,458-88-7 with the 'tool
open three hours. There, t was a
medium blow and-- recovery was
inn ffM nr amphiir wti-- r t wyiii
and 6.220 feetot sulphur waterwith
no shows "of oil' or- gas.

Cities Service No. 1 Brenftand,
C SW SW 78-- EL&RR, drilled
past 6,679 in lime and shale.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree,
deep venture 'In the We)chpool and
C NW SE 67-- EL&RR, drilled
to 3,220 In lime.

Standard of Texas No. f--2 n,

C SW SW MI, EL&RR:
drilled, to 6,656 in lime.

Glasscock
Phillips- - No. 1 Berry. C NW NW

3W6-2- T&P, Tan mill to mill, on

STRIKE
(Continued From Pags 1)

delbaum said; "No hope of a solu-
tion is visible At this time." Ha
called the fight

deadlock." but sched-
uled new peace talks anyway.

The government bad no plan to
take extraordinary action In lhe
strike, on grounds It doesnot affect
the national safety

The union is demanding benefits
which would cost an estimated 50
cents an hour for each worker. The
company baa made no offer.

By Tb AuwUUd "PrtM

Texas operations, ot Western
"Union were virtually stopped todsy
by the strike ot telegraphersbut
company omciais said tney noped
to restore limited service later.

Nearly 2,500 employes In the
state are affected by the strike,
called by the A. F. of L. Commer-
cial TelegraphersUnion at 11:01
(CST) last night.

With the exception of San Anton
io, where the strike deadline was
delayed 24 hours, only a small per-
centageof workers showed up for
work at westernunion officesover
the state this morning.

Most of the smaller officeswere
closed while the largerones were
mannedby supervisory perioaael.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald ,Thur8., April .3, 195?

junk. Plugged back total depth ts
10,752.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, was preparing to
run tubing to test.

Ohio No. 1 Moeller. C SE.SE
T&P. drilled past 5.333 in

hale. . ,. .

Magnolia No. 1 Brvans. C SE NW
t&P, swabbed seven bar-fe-la

of muddy oil. one barrel Of
salt baler m fliu hums. Thenmi
erator acidlted with 1.000.gallons

and swsbbed6.bar
few 'of load oil and 22 barrels ot
acid water la 16 hours. Operator is
preparing to hydrafrac these per-
forations and two other sets above
with 6.000 gallons. '

American .Republics Corn No. 7- -
.14. J, O, Bfgby. et ux. 1,884 from
north and2,000 from eastlines sec-
tion l6-5s,,T&- will be a Drver
Sjraberrjr location. It Is projected
to 7,709 feet and elevation Is 2J590.

American Republics No. J.
O. BIgby, ct ux, 1,999 from north
and CCO from east lines section'

T&P, will be a Driver Spra-berr- y

'location. Projected depth is
7,770 and elevation la 2,762.

Atlantic Refining No. 3 Driver.
1,980 from north and eastlines sec
tion T&P, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after 6,780 gal-
lons fracture.It made,no waterand
101.1 barrels of 38.5 gravity oil.
Tubing pressureVas 50. Kas-o-ll ra--
jio 2,657: top .pay
i.ioi, total ocptn 7,840; the Stt-l- n.

string at 7,846; perforated ,7,784-7,83- 2.

Howard
The Railroad Commission of Tex

as has approved the application ot
seaooara oil company of Dels
ware for a discovery allowable
right and a new field designation of
the "Vealmoor Cisco Lime. This
was ,bascdjupon completion ot its
no-- , i wae zant which Originally
iiiiu utrizii uriKiiiirmir irnm ina i in.
ypn lime from which all other wells
in the-- field draw, their pay. ,

Stanollnd No. D TXL C NE NW
T&P, was conditioning hole

anove,plugged Dacic depth of 8,171.

Lynn
Shell Oil No. '1 Southland Royal

ty, et al, win be a 11,000-fob-t explo-
ration four mllea west of Tahoka.
Location Is 660from north and west'
lines section L&SVI survey. Es-
timated elevation is 3,125.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox. CSWHE

253: Ward CSLli,mlJea north .of
xaraan, drilled past 8,236 In. shale
and sandy lime.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW NW
T&P, was-at-

,
11,922 In un-

identified dolomite. It took a drill- -
stem test from 11.882-90-2 with re
covery of 1,012 water .blanket add
140 feet of muddy salt water and
1,328 feetof salt water.There were
no shows.

No. 4 nrwriinv
league 255 Briicoe.CSL, progressed
to 9,658 in lime.

Phillips No. C Schar. In section
324 LaSalle CSL, drilled to 6.142
in ume and shale.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE

Texas loyal'
Dems Happy

AUSTIN. April 3 m-T- exas "Loy-
al Democrats"were Jubilant today
over ,the U. S. Supreme Court de--
clslon ruling that Presidential Kite- -
tors can be required to pledge loyal
ly to weir national party.

"it strengthens our position, im
measurably,"said PaganDlcltson,
executive secretaryof the organi-
zation.

Gov. Allan Shivers was en route
to' Chlcaso by Diane and not reach.
able-- for comment.

"I am glad the court recognised
the right ot the party to require
the representatives of the. party to
be loyal," Dickson said.

"That decision will give Us addi
tional reason for insisting .that the
Presidential Electors named at the
May convention in San Antonio be
Instructed to vote for the Democrat
ic candidates for president and

nt if the Democratic
Party carriesTexas."

The "Loyal Democrats"have In
slsted they were organised for the
primary purpose ot making sure
Texas.Electors, and the Texas par
ty organization, would stick with
the national party.

Thev have accused Gov. Shivers
ot plotting to betray the party, and
ofbelria the "SecretCandidate" for
president of the Rebellious South
ern States Rlgbters.

Cecil Hamilton, back from the
first annual conference
at Texas A. & M. on Monday and
Tuesday, has gono to work on mod-

ification of a plane to meet

At College Station, Hamilton said
be bad to make an
Inspection of the plane,
engineered as a result of the suj
gestioaa of farmers and aviators
alike,

. Someot these will be
onone of his planes here; said

Hamilton, C.E, Fisher,
ot the Spur station of the

Texas Stations, has

77--B Bauer & Cockrcll, drilled to
11,048 .in lime and chert.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowdcn, C SE
SW T&P, six miles .south-
west ot the Glass multi-pa- y field
and nine miles north of Midland,
was .mpvng..lnrotary.

Mitchell
Hurlbut. et al No. 1 Jna Wal- -

lace; C NW NW 24-1-3, H&TC, was at
2,212 In shale, fishing for a drill
collar. This venture Is 15 miles
southwest of Colorado City anj is
projected to 7,500.

Midland
Union Oil ot California No. 11 ill.

V. Powell, et al will be a Tex
Harvey location 1,992 from south
and 1,980 from east lines section

T&P,
DeKalb

Inc.. and U. S, Smelting Co. No.
3--E TXL, 660 from the north and
east lines section T&P,
will be a Driver location projected
to 7.500..

Sinclair Oil & Gas No. 5 John
Henderson,.will be a.Tex Harveylo
cation 1,991 from north and 1,974
from west lines section
T&P, rdtary to 7.500; elevation 2,--
575. ,

Petroleum Corp.
No. 8--T TXL, 660 from south' and
west lines of northwest Quarter sec--
tlon.31-37-3- s, T&P. will be another
Tex Harvey location, projected to
8,000.

No. will be
660 from north andwest lines sec
tion T&P, rotary to r.QOO.

SeaboardNo. 1 TurnerMay was
bottomed at 6,420. It took a drill- -

stem test from 6,280-6,42- 0 through
a ',i choke for, two hours. There
was a good blow of air and Eas 'sur
faced In 71 minutes. Operator .was
.coming out of the hole with, the
tool. Top of the reef was 6.150.on
a elevation ot 2,397.

SeaboardNo. 1 Lampkln was bot
tomed at 4,659 and had picked top
of the reef at 4,450 on an.elevation
of 2,382, It had a fishing job,

Sterling
Humble -- No. 1 Dayvault. C NE

NE 13-1-5. H&TC, was past 1,475 in
snaie.

Humble No. 1 Foster'. C NW NW
T&P, progressedto 1,880 in

anhydrite.

JULIANA
(Continued From Page O

both Mrs. Truman and the Queen
wore grey evening gowns..

The .Queen's gown was strapless
but she wore with It a bolero of
Pearl gray chantllly lace, Her
jewels Included a diamond tiara
and brilliant diamond brooch.

Truman told bis guests that "we
haye with us what X like to refer
td as the fairy queen'. We bad lhe
fairy princess with us the time
before before she became Queen
of Enijapd1

He referredJo the visit last'No?
vember of QueenElizabeth II, then
Princess Elizabeth' i' The Queen'and herparty arrived
late yesterday afternoon. It was
raining lightly when she stepped
from the plane.

Within an Hour after her' arrival
she underwent the whole gamut, of

way of receiving
high guests so. different from the
DutcS. But to those Who --know her
she seemed to cope wlUi.it ex-
cellently and clearly showed she
liked it.

There was all this in the first
hour: rigid protocol extempora
neousspeechesto which shewittily
replied, rain and wind which did
not appearto. bother her., photog
raphers shouting at ber, ) "Your
Highness," which she Is not for
a' better pose. Always, she gra
ciously replied. .

Prince Bernhard.who was in the
cabin when the Royal Dutch Air
lines plane landed, was at herside
and assistedper in going through
the formalities at the airport.

Tens of thousands lined the
parade route, a good number of
them with small Dutch flags in
their hands, which they waved as
the queen passed by.

A member of her entourage said
the- queen liked the
school bands along the route and
the

She laughed when she saw how
Secretaryof State Dean Acheson
and Dirle V. StlkkeV, Dutch for-elg- q

minister, were sitting closely
at each other's side under one
Umbrella,

promised to make and
to assist In the modification so as
to produce best results.

The work can be completed well
in advance ot the
spraying time, laid Hamilton, tor
in mesquite control,
have ' Indicated that the spray
should not be applied before, 45
days after leafing.

Methods and intensity ot appli
cation for pest and insect control
were, outlined by expert t the
conference, Bald Hamilton. The
parley vas" sponsored jointly Ty
the Texas Stations,
the Texss Aeronautics
and the Texas flying Farmers.

HamiltonTo Modify Plane
To Meet FarmRequirements

agricultural

recom-
mended requirements.

opportunity
agricultural

incorporat-
ed

superin-
tendent

"Cxpt-rlmtD- t

rotary.500.
Agricultural Association,

nt

Nolan

Schlumberger
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Fitst:CadetsChecking BSAFB
First cadets and studentof flcert who, will rtealva jet training hare were chicking In at the Air Force Baia 4odsy, to become attschfd ts
the 3560th Pilot Trlr)lng. Squadron. Partof the procetsing It shown here, as thidtnts wtrt getting squared away with mlllttryviarvlce
ricordi, pay records and medical rtcords. Organizational confcrtncei are scheduled Friday; and' the actual training program will git
underway. Parts of three clattes 52-- 52-- and 52--F are togging In here. Classesprobably will average around ISO in number, Including
cadets and student,off leers. Most of the early arrivals are from Per'rln Field, Sherman.

DECLINES COMMENT AT TAX PROBE

Bolich RefusesTo Discuss
How He SpentAboveWages

WASIUNGTON, April S W-iF-ori

mcr Assistant Internal Revenue
Commissioner Daniel A. Bolich,
called, on to explain-bo- he could
spend more .money than he.made
as a federal tax official, refused
todayUo tell House tax, scandal

about bis,activities.'
Bolich', a heavily bullt'manwhose

pcrsonaLtlnanbeshave come Under
scrutiny In connection,with his fori
roer official duties; 'took the Witness
chair over the vigorous protestot
his attorney, Robert L. Callahan

' of
"Brooklyn,. ,i

Callahan told'Chalrman King (D-- !

Calif) of .aHouse Waya and Means
Subcommittee that BollcWs health
made it "dangerous and unsafe for
him to be here to testify."
. King. Ordered Bolich to answer
questionsafter noting that the com
mittee had received independent
medical advice that the. former as-

sistant .commissioner, was well
enough to be subjected td limited
questioning,

Bolich answered", just one. ques

RIDGWAY AT MUNSAN

Break Is Reported
In PrisonerIssue

i

MUN5AN,, Korea, ,w Jtumbrs.
Of a possible break in the prisoner,
exchange deadlock cropped,cp 'to-- .
day when Allied press arrVed
shortly "after U. N. tmea
tors postponed secretprisoner par--'
leys.

An Allied spokesman, said ihe
prisoner talks were postponed 24

h,ours for "constructive purposes.",
There was no .announcement as

to why Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway,'
top Allied comrrlander; Gen.Jaraes
A.. Van Jjeet, Eighth Army comJ
mandcr, and other generals flew
here for conferenceswith the u,N.
armistice delegation.-- .

An official spokesman saidit was
not " foregone conclusion" that
an importantdevelopment was lm
rnlnent.

He did not deny, however, that
were was such a possibility.

Observers said it nilibt be sig
nificant that the list of top-le.v-

uuiqers inciuaca van cicei ana
wig. Gen. Francis Dodd, com
manderot the Koje Island prison
camp,scene'of two bloody riots in
tha past two months.

The Efebth Army would handle
the actual exchange' pf prisoners.

The Joint subcommittees ox top--
leyel negotiators met for the1 first
time in two months Thursday for
Its first attemptto break thedead
lock over whether Russia qualifies
as, a neutral nation to help Inspect
a jvorean irucc.

"We had a meeiinff in which
nothing newhappened," said Man,
Gen. William K. Harrison.

Postponement Of the secretpris
oner exchange talks stirred imme-
diate speculation thai a pcW move;
to, end the deadlock rnay b in. the
offlngt Similar recessesIn the past
have preceded Important develop-mentt-,.

Brig. Gen. William P, Nuckols,
U.N. spokesman, said the post,
poneraent "was made for construe-Uv- e

purpbses,"
"Btit I am not giving any hint

at all as to any progress or lack
ot progress in the prisoner of war
talks.- - on tne. other band, it would

'be cbpiplettly incorrect to aay It
was caused oy incuon between tne
two sides." T

Since dally briefings on the pris?
oner talks ware eliminated March
2J, VJi. spokMBua av

In At

tion he1 said his' address was 617
SecondSt., Brooklyn.

Asked it he had any other resi-
dence, Bolich claimed his constitu-
tional privileges against testify-
ing against himself.

"I refuse to answer any further
questions on grounds that any an-

swer I might-giv- may tend to' In-

criminateme;" he'declaredi"
Prior to this, Callahan told, ibe

committee that Bolich was present
under compulsion ot a 'subpoena
and "contrary to of his
ceraonal nhvslclan!"
"Bolich has been Tinder Investiga-

tion by agentsof the Internal Reve-
nue Bureau. Their inquiry covered
his work both as chief ot the bu
reau's New York Intelligence offico
and as assistantcommissioner,.

The subcommittee beard testi-
mony yesterday indicating that
from 1946 through 1950 Bolich lived
on,a 8115,217scale while his earn-
ings totaled J53,000..

The testimony wo spiced,by' ref-
erences to an as yet unidentified

nounced only
-

that the staff of
ficer' were exploring a.Communist
DroDosal. a
, Luc. jicqi.suggcsica ine prisoner
rtrnango prnftirm he wnrirrrt nm
on the basis of prisoner rosters
traded last Dee, 18. These rosters
listed 11,559 Al"ed prisoners and
approximately lsz.ooo communist
orlsoners.

There' has been neither secrecy
nor progress- over tne Russian
question since the Reds first In
jected the issue- Into staff officer
talks Feb, 16. The Communists
nominated (be Soviet Union as a
neutral nation!' to help inspect a

truce.

Woman Finod Twice
In County Court

Twd fines were assessedMaxlne
West In County Court this morn
ing after Judso Walter Grlce ac
cepted pleaa of guilty on two
counts. A fine ot 8100 and costs
Wa levied' on a chAree of drlvlnff
wbilo Intoxicated, while an assess
ment or Sao and. costs resulted
front a charge ot driving during
suspensionof Operators' license, '

in earner proceedings, iiicn
Franklin was fined 1100 and costs
after pleading guilty to a charge

lot driving while intoxicated,
- Judge Grlce has called a Coun-
ty Court jury to report again Fri-
day to resume,healings on contest-
ed cases.

Monty Is Recovered
A sum of money, said to be about

848. taken from the Airport School
earlier this week, was recovered
by Juvenile Officer A, E. (Sbqrly)
Long Wednesday afternoon.

Long aald two luvenlles who con
tested to taking lhe money had
beenreleased to thectistody of their
parents.
i

Involved In Mishap ,

Gary Le Blalack, 1008 Nolan,
and VlolaTjUJcn, Jf. W, 10th', Were
lls'ed as the' two motorists involv-
ed in a traffic mishap at 3rd
andLancasterearly yesterdayaft-
ernoon. Only a alight car damage
and no "personal Injuries wire

"Mr, X" who contributed gener
ously to Bollch's style of living.
DonaM Schaplro. assistant com
mittee counsel, said "MrvX" might
be named today.

Bolich became chief of the New
York Intelligence unit in '104,6. He
was promoted to assistant com-
missioner Sept. 1, 1948, and re
signed last-- November-whil- e- under
investigation by the llouse com
mittee ana, ine ucvenue .uureau.

He hasbeen identified as,a close
personal friend of Henry W, (The
Dutchman) Grunewald, Washing
ton mystery man whose lawyer
sayshe is to be questioned,

Bolich was disclosed to have
bailed two (ax- - investigations start-
ed against Grunewald, whoso tax
accountant testified that Grune-wald-'a

1919 and 1950 Income in-

cluded 8233,000 from unexplained
sources attributed variously to
"fees" and gambling winnings.

After becoming assistant revenue
commissioner in 1948, Bolich lived
a year and a half In a
Washington hotel suite for which
Grunewald Tooled the bllK

Special agent George II. Lemay
told the committee yesterday that
"hit. S" furnished Bolich with a
Chrysler .automobile and in 1949
bought'83,504 ot carpeting for Bo-
llch's seashore house In SDrfna
Jbaxe, n. J,

The same donor, the committee
disclosed, paid for th

quarters'set up by Bolich in the I

notei uossert in Brooklyn, although
his' home was nearby,

.Guinea Pig Caught
By5hcgifPsAM

Anybody lost a guineapig around
here?

Deputy Sheriff D, R. Buzbee cap-
tured oneof the little, animals early
today near the west city limits
Buibee said he. believed It was the
first guinea pig capture on record
in Ujese parts, but he doubts that
the guinea pig waa running loose
purposely.

The sheriffs deputy said be found-th- e

guinea pig playing beside the
old west highway near the lodeo
grounds at about 2tJ0 a.m. At first
be thought it was a rati The animal
put up no resistancewhen he made
the capture.

It the guinea pig has an owner.
be can claim the animal at Bus--
bee's residence, which is located at
103 Frazler street.

LicenseDeadline
CatchesFew Folks

The license tag deadline caught
aome area motorists napping,Jus-
tice of the Peace W. O. Leonard
reported this morning.

Highway patrolmen Issued nine
tlcketa Wednesday to drivers who
hid not attached new tags to their
vehicles. Several already had aju
peered before the Justice of the
Pesce (hli morning.

Officers reminded that state
registration laws require all vehi-
cles to have new tags displayed.
The deadline for removing old tags
and attaching the new plates was
midnight Tuesday" night,

i

troops In Maneuver
VIENNA. Aprlt 8 W- -In heivjf

snowstorms,hundreds of American
and French Alplnp troops' engaged
today In a Joint maneuver in lhe
mountainous Arlbc'rg Passarea"'.$t
Austria. i

"Exercise Avalanches-live-d Mi
to its tisme. A Yal inches cut off,
part ot the two-mil- e high Arlberg
Pais, nullifying the eifort ot
French ski troops to keep Jit cliar.

HCJC Choir

Off To Dallas

Banquet Meet
.Howard County Junior Collcee

a cepelM choir members practiced
on .ine uons Wednesday and the
Lions loved it.

The choir left aboard two buses
Thursday moraine for Dallai. Un
der the direction of ElisabethCone.
it la to be featured at the banquet
session uus evening (or the Texas
Public Junior, College Association.
The HCJC president,, E. C. Dodd.
is to be master-o- f ceremonies at
the banquet.

At the lions meeting Wednesday
noon at the Settles, the choir tans
five numbers, Including an anthem,
several spirituals, a novelty and a
Ciech folk tune",'

The ''Streamlineri." which an-
nually gets out a ticket of its own
after the dubbed the
'Steamrollers,"produced nomina-
tions, labored and brought forth
another one.

It Included: President. Boone
Home; first Vice president, Harold
P. Sleek second vice president,
GU Jones! third vice president.
Louie Carothersj .secretary. Larson
Lloyd! tailtwlster. R. II. Snyder,!
iwy vruncy; uoniamer, joe i'ona;
directors, B. M. Keese. ilirih.11

.

At Least Police
BiihThirtesT- -

Patrolmen Standard and Steele
had a bit of bad luck, last nleht.
but at least they deserve, credit
for .trying td do their duty.

They found a window open at one
ot Big "Spring's larger garagesand
undertook to close It. but In. the
eitort tbey made it a sort of nt

opening, It was an acci
dent, cut tne glsss was broken out.

PatrolmanFields reported find
ing both back and front doorsopen
ai anomer or tne city's larcer e
rages,but nothing was found miss-
ing and the owner, after being
caued xrom bed. came down and
locked up.

Police records for severalweka
show that almost every night two
or more places ot business are left
unlocked, a practice which police
say Is a gracious invitation to
thieves to enter and help them,
stives.

No Fire Damage
A report that an automobile was

on tire on Mount Vernon Streetlast
nlgbt. causedthe Fire Department
a run. fjo damage was reported.

Thinks HeC

GetAlong Now i

Wift Himself !

Becausehe hada fight 'with. Win
self be was brought before the! Cor
poration Court this morning on a
charge ot drunkenness.

"I see you wero arrestedhero
at the Police Station." City Judge
W. E. Greenlees said to him

"That's right, Judge. I came up
here and asked thorn to lock me
up.K' t , . -- .. .v,-

hasbeenfighting the flesh,
"Do you feel an right thM morn--

lng." the court Inquired?
-"- Ves, Judge. I believe I am. I
think Tm al Itlght now,"

The'fine was last enough to bal-
ance thebooksagainstthe two days
credit the man hail for time spent
In Jail, "'you're doing better," the
judge aald encouragingly. -

Four outer persons charged with
drunkenness were assessed fines-totaling

849. One ot these was a
boy front South Card-Un- a

who told the court ha happen-
ed to be with some men who were
drinking wine and "some malt llq-tl- or

In cans."H was the first time
he had cver'doneany drinking, he
said.Aa soon as ha gets hla "cloth-
es out ot the laundry" he plana to
return home.

A charge of disturbance" in a
cafe brought a 115 fine' a motorist
charged with speeding wa fined
$10, and another Who sought!to ex--
piain xna reason sne didn't nave
her operator's license was fined
112.50 - ..

Fisher Co." Joins
WeatherDistrict

Fisher County farmers meeting
at Roby this week voted 125 to 23
to form an organisation tcr affiliate
their county with tholl-count-y West
Texas Weather Improvement. Dl
trlct, which Includes Howard Coun-
ty, and which has already signed

contract for increased rainfall
with, the Water ResourcesDevelop-
ment Corporation.

The Fisijer group elected officer
and has set up a programfor en-
rolling that county' land In the
precipitation contract.

It Is anticipated that other coun-
ties in the area will also become
members ot the WTWID,

Five Are Released
By Vernon Dusters
. "VERIfOU The Vernon.Duster
baseball squad,-In-traini- here,
baa been reduced fa CO players' by
Manager CHet Fowler.

Five boys were cast adrift ear---
Her thla week. They were Delton
and ueimer Pierce. Pete Clark,
Jack McElrath and Duane.Billing-to- n-

. - ,,..
THE WEATHER
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Huge Field Entered
In Te)cas Relays
SevtralMarks
Are Threatened
AUSTIN. Aoril S U1 The creatf

STrffliixrnrtniuiff evtr-i-f
sembled in Texas. Keiays history
Will be on hailU this wick end

huso track carnival" gets underway.
A collection of sprint aces with-

out precedentwill try to wipe out
relays recordsIn the 440-yar-d re-la- y

880-yar-d relay, and 100-yar-d

aasn. .
With their meteoric sophomores

Dean Smith and Charley Thomas
leading them, the host University
of .Texas appears"to 'be the class
of the university division In the
sprints. Smith has hung Up win
nlng times of 9.S and 9.6 In his
only two races this year and won
the 100 meter crown aUthe Sugar
Bowl Invitational with a blazing
10.3. tying the Olympic record.

Thomas chasedSmith home, one
tenth of a second later in both of
his .teammate's century,victories
and has notched a pair of victories
himself. Undefeated this year in
the 220, Thomaswonthe 100 at the
West Texas Relays in 9.6 lastweek.

He Is a top. favorite In the re-

lays 200 meters.
Complementing Smlth-an- Thorn

as on the relay, teams,CoachClyde
Llttlefleld has Carl
Meye're and Jim Brownhlll, an
other sophomore. The team was
clocked in 41.4 In the 400 meterre-

lay, at New Orleans and In the 440
relayIn a triangularmeet at Hous-
ton.

Mays was on the foursomewhich
set the Southwest Conference rec-
ord of 41,1 in 1950.

On hand to try to keep Texas
from being a bad host Is defending
champion Hayden Fields of .How

ard Payne. Fields gave notice that
he will be a formidable opponent
with a 9.7 winning time In the col-

lege division of the West Texas Re
lays.

Little footballer Ray
nenfro of North Texas State, who
has beaten Fields twice this year
and has been timed In 9.5 on one
occasion, Is another threat along
with Kansas'Thane Baker,

Oklahoma Is expected to provide
Texas mos't of its opposition In the
440 and 880 relays. The. Sooners
won both titles last year.

OklahomaA&M. Houston.Baylor.
SMU and Texas A&M are other
strong possibilities In the university
class sprint relays.

Richbourg Leads- -
Efat-Bp- y Contest .

B?n Henry Grady Richbourg Is
leading early returns in Jthe elec-
tion to decide the Big Spring
J nc bat-bo- y for the 1952 season.
Lewis Porter is second.

Six lads are entered.In the, con-

test, which closes' April 10. .Vo-
ters,need only fill out ballots print-
ed on the sports page of The Dally
Herald and forward them to the
Sports Desk not later than mid-
night April 10.

Other-entrie- s in --the' contest are
v

cp li cock. Charles SaundcriT
JKilsay Meek and Ladell' Howell.J
. Each person is allowed only one
vote. However, the entries can so-

licit support,, gather the ballots
and forward them to the Herald, It
they wish.

Longhorn Umpire
fy For Won

If the area needs'another har-
binger to remind it that spring
and baseball,season are near, an
other Longhorn League umpire
arrived In town.

He Is Alton. Sample of Glrard,
Ohio, who intends to headquarter
In Big Spring U he can find liv-

ing quarters for himself, his wife
and daughter.

Sample worked, in, the KOM
League 'ist season and "was pur-
chased on the personal recommen-
dation, of Lefty John Craig, who
scouted him.

On Bowl Staff
BnYAN, April S UV-G- lles E.

Miller, president of the Dallas
Texans of the National Professional
Football League, has accepted ap-

pointment to "the honorary board
of the National Milk Bowl.

Odejsa'a Bronchos are favored
to ' dominato the District
Track and Field Meet, which takes
place In Odessa Saturday.

Big Spring will enter a.full team
in 'the carnival and shouM be a
contender for second placet Lubv
bock, Midland and Lfimesawlll.al
so have teams in the show.

Joe Childress and Weldon llpt-le-y

wlll'lead Odessa Into action,
Top Big Spring, contenders in-

clude Carl Preston, who had Ahe
best time at hls.apeclalty, the 880.
in the sprint medley race' la the
West Texas Relays last week. Bob-

by Hayes, Ben Hltt, Dick. Prahm,
Bobby Porter, Jimmy Montgomery
and Rex Blshep are others to fig-

ure to score for tho Steers.
Midland's Robert KelsMng will be

a factor in the hurdler. Ills team-rnat-e,

Roy Klntsey, should win the
quarief mile rutf.

Odessa is favored to win the
hurdles, 880, mile and .sprint re-

lay, pole vault, shot put, discus,
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Coleman .ChecksWilliams Weight

Gerry Coleman (leftV New York. YankeeJnfielder, takes,a check
' en the'weloht of Ted .William, Boston'RedSox outfielder and

baseball's highest salaried player, while, taking thejr Marine physi-
cals 'at Jacksonville, Fla? which both passed.CoUmanjnd Williams
tjoth are teserVe captains In the Marine Corps. (AP Wlrephoto).

IRVIN INJURED

Top Clubs Hurt
By Marine Calls

By RALPH RODEN
Asiocuttd Pr-- it Bpotu Wrlttr

The 1952 World Scries opponents
have been determined on

April 2 two; weeks before the of-

ficial opening 6f the season.
Three teams, the New Yorx

Giants, Boston
Bed Sox and New
York Yankees re-
servedseverejolts
ifl their pennant
ambitions yester-
day while the;
hopes of a fourth.
the I'hiiaacipnw
Phillies, were
boosted.

,i

LLLLW isiiB TRr

may

Here's yrhatj
oappeiieu;

l.viuonie irvin.- -
vtokz

left .fielder, of MONTE IRVIN
the champion Giants and National
League in king In. 1951.
hroke his right ankle in an exhibi

game against Cleveland at
Denver, Colo. Irvln Vill miss at
least half of the campaign and
possibly the entire season.

2. Ted Williams, star slugger and
leftflelder for the Red Sox, passed
bis physical examination at Jac
sonvllle. Fla.. and win report for
active duty with the Marine Air
CorpS on May 2.

3. Jerry Cpleman, lntlelder of
the Yanks; also passedhis physical
examination at Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Will return to duty with the
Marine Alr'Cdrps. also on May 2.

4. Curt Simmons, 'crack .left-hand-ed

pitcher of the Phillies, will
be discharged as a sergeantof the
28th Infantry Division. He will re-
turn., to the. United States front
Germany within 10 days..

The recall of Williams and Cole.
man to the colors was expectea

t the loss of Irvln came as a
shock and cast a pall of gloom
over the Giant camp.

Irvln was injured In the (second
Inning of a game Cleveland won,
5-- He walked to lead off the
frame and zipped around second
as Army-boun- d Willie Mays sin-

gled to right field.
Cleveland shortstop .Ray Boone

qut off the throw from the outfield
and hung Mays up between first
andaecond but Ifvla, slid into, third
anyway. He suffered a compound
fracture of his right ankle.

Iryln's loss probably means that
Bob Thomson win loraaxe intra
base for his first love, the outfield.
Hank Thompson, a disappointment
lastyear, figures to return to third,
The situation Is further compli
cated by the expected inductionof
Mays.

Williams, highest salariedplayer
In the game, and Coleman will also
miss the 1953 season.They arc in

OdessaBronchosHeavily
FavoredIn Track Meet

broadjump and high Jump,as well
as the 100. -

. atkH

tion

Athletes' finishing in the
meetWill become eligible to com
pete in' the regional meet two
weeks hence..

Finals In the Odessa meet get
unde.-wa- at 1 p.m. The prelim-

inaries E n at 9:30 a.m.

Hensley.New Pro
At LamesaClub

LAMESA r-- Hank Hensley, as-

sistant pro at the Lubbock Country
Chib, has .accepted a position aa
golf pro at the Lamesa Country
Club.

It He succeedsDtck.Julieh, who re-
cently resigned to Join his father
at Enid, Okla.

Hensley, 23, la a native of San
Angelo.

for 17 months. For Williams, this
probably means the end of his.
brilliant career.He will be 35 when
his second tour of duty is com
pleted.

Red Sox Manager Lou Boudreau
indicated In Houston, Tex., that
Don Lenhardt and Clyde VoUmcr
would probably alternate the left
field job. Another candidate is
rookie Gene Stephens.

Gil McDougald will probably
take over second base for the
Yanks Instead of switching be-

tween second and third. Rookie
Andy Carey apparently will man
third.

The return of Simmons greatly
enhances the stock of; the Phils.
Simmons is In shape andshould be
readv to .mtch .shortly after the
bell rings. In Simmons and Robin
Roberts the Phils have two .po
tential winners.

In exhibition games yesterday
the Cincinnati Reds nosed out the
Washington Senators, Brooklyn
trounced the Yanks, 11--1, the Phils
defeated the Boston Braves, 3--

and the Pittsburgh Pirates turned
back the St. Louis Browns 5--

Augusta Field

May Be Best
By STERLING SLAPPEY

AUGUSTA, Ga. lift-- The flower
fringed Augusta-- National Golf
Course waited like a tremendous
and treacherous but .deceptively
beautiful trap In the East Georgia
hills today for the opening round
of the Master Tournament.

The field of 72 is the largest
and probably the best on record
here, but few expect more than
three or four players to. beat the
National Course's par ot
288.

There Is deception about this
18-li- chain. of holes.,Flowers and
shrubs planted here a century
ago, when the land was a nursery,
border the fairways And make the
tailored landscape look soft and
easy for a game, of golf.

But the National Isn't easy.
Last year when Ben Hogan

finally won his first Masters with
280 golf, only four men were better
than the 288 standard Hogan,
Skee Rlegel, Lloyd Mangrum and
Lew Worsbam. The year before
only three broke car.

Eighteen amateurs are among
the 72 taking their trip today
across the 6,950-yar-d layout. No
amateurever won this event, but,
this year the amateurs are sup-
posed to rate .better,than usual.

With the improved amateursisJ
a vastly improved group ot foreign
born players.And, ot course, there
is the troupe of touring profesJ
slonais. All Matters winners are
back except Herman JCeiser
Ralph Guldahl. ,

Aggies Defeated
By Baylor Bears

COLLEGE STATION, April S ifl
Bajlor's Bears Used a lS-h- lt at

tack on three Texas A&M mounds--
men yesterday to take a 12--9 South'
west Conference baseball victory.'

of the Bear cameIn the
first five Innings as starter Lou
Little lost hit first game ot the
aeason fon the Farmers.
' Mickey Sullivan Jerry Coody
led the Baylor batsmenwith four
and three hits, respectively, in six
times at the plate.

Therewereseven double playa
In the game,three by Baylor tod
four by tae Aggies.

Saigh Is Sure

HHirefHhfr
Right Skipper

By JOE REICHLER
ST. PETERSBURG, April 3 UV-T- he

more I see of the little guy,
the fonder I .become ot him. He's

and

Ten runt

and

done a fine job for us. I can't
PMite,,.hIm . toaJhtghly-lt't- -
markable the" way all The "boys
have taken to him. and willingly

k tnnlr hail- - eft fui, him."
The speaker was Fred Saigh,

president ot the St. Louis Cardinals.
The "Little Guy" he was talking

about was Eddie Stanky, the ef-
fervescent nt who has' taken
over the Redblrds' reins, succeed-
ing Marty Marlon.

Stanky, who was impressed by
the, businesslike 'way he has run
the club; has a real chance to be
a first year wonder; The Cardinals
appear to be definitely Improved
over the team'that' finished third.
15H games behind the pennant-winnin-g

Giants. Most of the im
provement stems from Eddie's In
spiring leadership,! his flaming'
spirit and bis contagious hustle.
Those Were the. same Ingredients
that made him a Mtal cog In. the
pennant winning Brooklyn, Boston
and New York machines during
the last five years.

TheyCahU area't..jl act club by
any means. Several problems still
confront Stanky, but the little
Bklpper, who tells you frankly he
"Is still trying to make the team.'
Is optimistic about his club.

"1 like the club very --much," he
tells you. "I figure the CardlnUs
a strong pennant contender that
could, possibly go-'a- the way,"

Stanky likes his pitching. It was
in this spot that he was most
afraid. Eddie sums It up this way:
"I'm more optimistic about the
pitching staff now than I Was the
first day in camp."

Heading thestaff arerlehthander
Gerry Staley (19-1- and southpaw
Cliff Chambers (14-12-). Each has
looked sharp this spring. Right-
handers Joe Presko (7-- and
Wlllard Schmidt 119-1- 4 at Omaha)
and southpaw Wllmer. (Vinegar

'Bend) Mliell (15-1- 4 at Houston)
round out the starting five.

Stankey's biggest problemis first
base. He Is giving big Steve BIQco,
the strong boy from
Rochester a good long look. If
the giant can make it,
the Cards will have a long ball.
right-han-d hitting slugger to team
UP well with lefthanders. Stan Mu- -
slal and Enos.Slaughter.

If Bllko falls, either Red Schoen-dien- st

or Musial will play first
SchoCndlensthad divided most ot
his time this spring betweensecond
base and shortstop, but It looks
like Stanky will open at .secord
and Solly Hemus at "ihortUJllly
Johnson, the aolldj niab ivIth'Uhe
riflellke arm, makes the Redblrds
aeiimiejy stronger at third,

This doesn'tseem to leave room
for Schoendlenst but Stanky-- dis-
pels that thought with the state-
ment: "I don't know where he'll
play but Schoendlenst 'definitely
will be In tho opening day lineup."

Unless Musial is moved to first,
the outfield will consist ot the
league's top hitter In left, Wally
Westlake in center and Slaughter
in right. Peanuts Lowrey, Hal Rice
ana nooKie-iier- b Gorman are the
reserves. -

Del Rice heads the catching de
partment.rue-- wui be-- backed up
by Les Fusselman. and either BUI
Sarnl or John Bucha. '

Wolves. First.
In Track Meet

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's track and fieM squad out
distanced rivals Jrdm Roby. Hobbs
and Hermlelgh to roll up 73 2--3

points, while Hobbs was counting
47, Roby 27 and Hermlelgh 10 3

lo.a meet here;Wednesday.
Don Maynard ot Colorado City

wok muiviauai nonors, scoring 24
points while taking three firsts, a
second, a third and fourth.

J"lrit eltct vlnntrt wrin,.,,t.?"" "" aioard, Colof.do
Dhj U.rn.rd, Colorado Cttj,

l!""! knwiDn Uric iul

440arti nnh Vim, i k.k. .
JIM C"" anotmaUr, Colorado City.

f8' 'LP"1 rtdst..Hoboi. W.
a Uurtlei: Mirnirt, Colorado cit(

Hlth Jump: TU txtwtts Mirurd. Colo-Td- o

Clr. ad ntteo o( Hobbi, tr.r,?JA ..ymp' s" Oorbili. Coloitdo

ttZZ"Sna T"x rnJ " ""
d Dubj Dlckj wn. lTirmllh,

. Ullt Bun; lUrti, Hobb. f.Vt.,
4o-jr- miri Robr,
MUo IUUj: Bobjr,$:nt.
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HERETUESDAY NIGHT

tonesans1LineupFor Big
Spring Is About Set

It's probably later than you
think.

The Big Spring Broncs are due
in here from Cuba this week., end.
They, pfay their first exhibition
game here next Tuesday,. Ana,
they, open their Longhorn League
campaign in a little more than, two
weeks.

Lamesa comes In here Tuesday
night for a practice go. Led .by Jay
Haney, the Lobos are set to make
quite a splash In the W.T-N-

League this year. Apparently, they
have the accessary equipment to
make lor first place,
'' Haney has Just about selected
his starting Uneup to face Big
Spring. 4

Luis X. Morales will be'at first
base for the Lobos. He's-- rookie,
but .of Puerto Rico. Either Bob
Harvlck, who tried out here .a cou-
ple ot years ago, or GlenntPlne
will be at second, Jackie Wilcox

f shortstopi Bob Falk at third.
Yogi Marti behind the plate and
John Fetzer, Don Stokes' and Joe
Fortln In the outfield.

Falk, Wilcox, FeUer,' Stokes and
Fortln are aH veteransIn the base-
ball sense of the word.

For pitching chores, Haney will
choose from Ted Wyberanec, Juan
Navarro, Jack Gaines, Ralph Car-
rier, Lee. Gatewood, John Ray
Harrison, and Hermlno Reyes.

Wilcox, a firmer Roswell in- -

fielder, was with Lubbock last sea
son and was obtained In a trade
for JessJacinto,

Little League

PlayersMeet
Youngsters eligible for play In

Little League baseball are due to
gather with sponsors and mana-
gers at the City Memorial Park,
west ot Steer Park, at 4:30 P.m.
today to discuss plans for the'cir
cuit's operation. this year.

At least four and perhaps five
teemswill be entered In tho league.
The Eagles Club offered to' sponsor
a tpam Wednesday,Previously, Dr,
M. H. Bennett, Hack Wright, Cos--
den Refinery and Oble Brlstow
had been linedup as sponsors.

It Is probable all league games
wlU be .played In the Memorial
Park, though no diamond has yet
been laid out there. It can be con-

vertedeasily and boastsa natural
backstop..Fact' Is, a fence built- to
little league dimensions could be
thrbwn. up there,wth a minimum
of difficulty and expense.
'Distance betweenTases in Lit-

tle League ball runs 60 feet, meas-
ured from the point of home, plate
to the iar sldo of. the base. Dis-

tance between,home plate and the
near side of the pitcher's mound
is ,44 feet. The ouUleld fence, if
there is, one', extends no less than
180 feet from home plate down the
foul lines.
""Players,are selected through an
auction system after names of all
athletes are placed In a pool. Each
manageris allowed 38,000 credits
for the purchase of players. Each
team Is allowed 15 players, of
which 12 will be suited out. ,

Boys .who have not attained the
age of 13 prior, to Aug. 1 are eligi-
ble iojlay,

Kennedy Signed. . ,.

By LamesaTeam -

LAMESA The Lamesa Lobos
have obtained ForrestE. Kennedy,
a outfielder, from the
Atlanta Crackers of the Southern
Association.

Three years ago, Kennedy hit
.429 while playing in the Class O
Sunset League. In 1949, Kennedy
was witn rensacoia oithe Class
B Southeastern League, where be
hit '.411. Last year, he hit .307 for
Miami or the Florida-Internation-

League, a B league.

BRONCBATBOY CONTEST
I Cast My Ballot Fpr

As Ironc latboy For 1952 ty

(Name)

H

Game

(Address)

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

Ar Yew Favsw! RafaJWr

A. K. LIlKOWiKY & SOff, WtrtkMUr

LOOKING 'EM. OVER
"
, With Tommy Hart

r "

During last winter's Lonshorn Leamiehuttnrti mKAilnm ih
Jority of the directors; prodded by their managers,struck a blue note,

Their lament was that the number ot classmen permitted each,
team should be tipped because the rookie had, like the dodo, become
a rare bird, a very rare, bird, Indeed,
' That line of reasoning becameso'sensible, to "realistic to them that
the bosses,on a second ballot (after Big Spring's Pat Stascy had dls--
scmea onine nrsu, votca to permit escn team to carry six veterans,
an lncreaso ot one.

So what happens The chant from all the camps, without a dis
sident note, is that the rookie crop this year Is the best In history, so
goodr In fact, that some of the greybeardsmay be on the outside look-
ing in when tho teams break "tho barrier .Anrll 21.

f Where did Iho Dromlslnc freshmen come from? Welt n lt itnii
the truth, they have been around all the time. The clubs simply made
a bigger effort than ever before to seek them out.

Actually, .most ofthe clubs are hurting for limited-servic-e players,
those' who have had at le'ast one seasonbut no more than two year's
experience oh professional diamonds.

The' limited-servic-e player is a rare item becauseso 'many lads
decide to retire from the game it they have progressed no further
than' Class,C ball in two or three years' time. They figure they're
spinning their, wheels, nd the saying goes.Baseball isfun and all that,
but' life In the smaller-mino- rs Is not exactly recommendedas a vocation
for life.; ,

'

SANCHEZ MAY MAKE THE GRADE WITH SENS
Raul Sanchez, the cx-BI-g Springer, continues to rate rave prtss

notfecs for his work with the "Washington Senators,'
Not4ong ago, Raul a thermometer-thi-n hurler who doesn't look

strong enough to mount some of the pitching knobs in the major
leagues stood the Boston Red Sox od their ears with a three-lnnln- g

mound stint. Only one player reached first' base on him, and that oc-

curred when a teammate never could find a handle on.the ball.
His next time out, Sanchez followed Sid Hudson to the hill in a

game against Brooklyn. If Sid. was good, Raul was better. In four in
nings, he surrendered only two hits and a run. The Bums pushed a
tally acrosson a one-bas- and two outs.

Raul struck out none but surrendered no passes.
Shlrlev Pdvlch. the Washlnffton scribe, wrote In a recent article

that Sanchezis making Manager Bucky Harris blink In" delighted won
dcrment. . . ,

"Sanchez earns to cmp unheralded," Povtefi. weni on. "and
tabbed as merely another of Joe Cambria's Havana horde, with n
body In command willing to believe Cambria's claims the kid could
pitch well enough to rise above the Chattanoogafarm' ttanv

"Harris didn't pick any soft spots for Sanchez;-- He shoved htm
at the Red Sox and watched.the frail right-hand- yield only one
hit in three Innings, and that a blooper. Then against the Dodgers,
he pitched four Innings and gave up two hits, both of the Infield
Variety, "

"But what the 'Senators' command likes even,better than the
fast ball he Was buzzing .at the hitters was his amazing control
He gave the Impression he could leanback all day and throw what-
ever he llks across the plate,

"What the young man has going for him, besides the thine
he can do with his fast ball, Is the fact that the Washington club
which plans to carry ten players, no fewer than seven pitching
spots are vlde open. Harris expects Ssnchez to move In. on one
of the places."

Pony Netters Win
DALLAS. .April 3 UWSoutberrr

Methodist deleatedjexas.Christian
university, 5-- yesterday in a
Southwest Conference tennis meet--

Dan Stansbury, SMira No. 1 tin-
gles player. Injured bit ankle in
doubles play and will be out of
action for an indefinite' period.

Mitchell And Goad
To Play Football

LUBBOCK, April , UWaek
Mitchell, and Bobby Xload, .two
Oklahonfa University, exespa the
Texas Tech coaching staff, Will
take part In the OU varslty-alum-

game at Norman, Okla., Saturday,
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Cousin Boltlfe

Baby But He's

Growing Up
, "By JOHN CHANDLER
' NEW YORK UWrhey were lin-
ing up the field In the starting
gate for the '62,000 Hopeful Stakes
at .historic old Saratoga last tall,
when .Cousin suddenly reared and
dumped his jockey Into the dirt.

Backers of Alfred G, VanderbUt's
handsome but temperamental bay
con moaneawitn visions ot fleeting
wagers, But Erie Gucrln remount-
ed, let Cousin know who was boss
and the colt scampered
over the wet tratk. to handa stun
ning defeat to the Greentree
Stable's Tom Fool, later voted the
1931 Juvenile champion.

Cousin was a "bottle baby," hi
dam, My Auntie'", having died
shortly after he was foaled in Ken-
tucky March 1, 1949.

'. ,1 guc.sa he was spoiled a bit,
just like a child, because he be
came quite a pet around the farm
after that." said Bill. Winfrey, the
young Yanderbllt trainer who sad
died his first winner at the tender
age ot 18.

"They had to feed him with
bottle for tome time before they
could find another marewho would
take him."

The Hopeful Stakes was a.$51,760
ramble for Cousin, purchased for
J20,00Ofrem;theColdstream stud
at the .1050 Keeneland summer
sales. Last year Cousin started
10 times, won six races ,and had
one second to add S94.400 to the
Vanderbllt coffers.

The colt hasn'tstartedthis. year,
but Winfrey expects to' tend him
but for his debut in a

condition race at Ja-
maica' next Monday.

"He'a a better acting colt this
year, but he's never going to be
too easyto handle," said Winfrey,
whose major aim Is the $100,009
Kentucky Derby at Louisville May
3.

Hit major Eastern 'objective ia
the $50,080-adde-d Wood Memorial
at JamaicaApril 19.

Cousin, a hair brother to the
stake! winners The Doge, John'a
Joy and Carolina Queen, is from
the first crop ot the lraperied
French Stallion, Priam II.,

--Aa for the derby, lt'a Jdtt a
question whether he'sgood enousA
and can Tun far enough," Winfrey
declared.

COFFEE,COFFEE
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GILLtLAND
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PuTyourfriends on aPedestal

laMrusssHkr

Snackson'a fabie.7Crow .'

drinks In their hands.A '

pleasanthost Joiningin the

conversatle.No wonder
ther feel like somebody
apeeial; Arid if they're
friends of yours..'.theyare!
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MEAN
QUICK4 RESULTS

"These Cars
5 r

MERCURY 6, pssienger
coupe. Brand new tire,,

- '", " '
new with absolute

written rlvcrournte.,
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2295.
'si . .;.
FORD Sedan. A )t blsek
finish with premium white
well tire, Ford-O-Mel-

drive, radio, heater. It's
honey with'wrltten guar-

antee. Drive it and you'll
buy li

Down Payment $665.

. $1985;
'46
FORD Sedari. Runs good,
look good." You can't find
any like thh one. Miles of
trouble' free transporta-
tion here..

Down Payment $265,

$795.
'41
DODQE 'Business Coupe.
Would mike an excellent
second car for the family.
Runs oood.

Down Payment $235.

$695.

Automobiles

SALE

ESEBE&l

IT'S A SIN TO TELL A LIE.

We're Glad We .
Don't Have To!

We've been selling fine used cars for a long time. We're
gojng Jo. keep en right here!
on xne car you duv trom ui aee tor yourseir wnai vaiyei
we feature. Easy terms Too.

CHECK THESE MONEY SAVERS NOW!

1QCA BUICK Specal Sedanette. Dark blue, heater,
food tires.

1QCA BUICK Special
and heater. A good'

Authorized

'

4rh

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
IS4 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN, n
dlo, heater and rdrrt. Will take
ear a In. in.
rOLLOW TltE TREND Herald
Classtne4 dt. They too abreast
el th. tlmM the eai T

an ltd phon

Gon
i en
OLDSMQBILfi, W, ',5e-- H

dan. Radio, heater,
matlc. A beautiful green

"Willi Willie aulf wait llrnr,.
It's like new. Check this

"one and-drlvr-

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'49 .
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-e-r,

overdrive. A beautiful
blue flnish'wlth White wall
tires. It's, a.honey.

Down Payment $395. '

$1185.
'47
MERCURY Four door se-
dan. Radio, heater; practi-
cally Mevrtlres: Yoirxan't
find a nicer than .this
one. Take a look.

Down .Payment $295.

- $885.
'41
FORD Coupe. A. good
workeai7 Will tske-y-ou

and bring you back.
- Down Payment $95.0Q

$195.
'42
FORD pickup.
Runs good. -

Down Payment $145.

$295.

That's why can. depend

Sedanelte. Light' blue, radio
buy,

-CadlUat Dtaltr
Used Car Manager."

Phone 2300

clo priced to 7ou.t.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

IQCft CHRYSLER Wndsor Highlander. Fully cqulp-'''- V

pcd. excellent, black beauty. j

IQEA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe club coupe. Real--17J ly nice. Light "blue, radio and heater.

lQsdQ DUICK SuPr sedan. Will do Job.""Grey, radio and heater.

1QAQ CHEVHOLET sedan. Radio and heater,
rt.O pretty brown and green tow-ton- o paint

'1047 sedan. Best buy in town.
?Kf . Not chearj, but gooL Radio.' heater.and,

'i, color. ". - ""'.

10ZlA.pCYM0UTn ooredan.-rjraiarrfeate-r and'1 '" dark blue paint. Runs and looka extra good.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Dulek

JoaT. Williamson,
4.03 Scurry

trad
with

Yl.

car

A- -l USED CAR A-- !

SPECIALS
1949 Mercury 4-D-

Spprt ledan. Radio, heater, overdrive and seat covers.
This really Is a nice

1947 Dodge or

Sedan. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically new
motor.Jhls car is tops. ,

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, heater, seat covers and,practically new
oversize tires. A-- l condition.

1951 Ford Victoria
Radio, healer, overdrive. This car Is like new. Priced ata nig saving.

' 1951 Ford Custom
sedan. Radio, h.it.r nu..j.l. -.- -i i.i..

L,0,,,haJhJ,, 'nolher "k

Must

1950 Studebaker Champion
Thii1 uV?X Heler, overdrive,, sunvlior and spotlight.

a low mileage , .

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF CHEAP CARS

WITH LOTS OF TRANSPORTATION

AT A LOW PRICE.

Big Spring

Your Frlsndly.
SW Wed

k '.

Phon

keep
wfl

viae

jiydra.

lilUliiil

you

new

An

the

tan

one.

car,

AUTOMOBIISS
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See,These Caopd
Buys

1950 Champion convertible.
1947 Ford 2 door.
1940 Ford 2 door.
1950 Jcepsterwith overdrive,
IBM Champion '
1930 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodge Coupe. '

1917 Pontlae
1910 Oldsmobila

COMMERCIALS
1913 Dodge 1H ton.
1049 .Studcbaker 1 ton pickup.

huioeoaKer ton
iyuy iawrBaatraa-Ti-ton"picfc-mAILER-S

up, -

DnnnM
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1947 Chevrolet Club couper-R--&

H.
1952 Ford Main Liner
1950 Dodg 2 door.
1918 Chevrolet Kectnuster 4--
door. R&H.
1917 Plymouth sedan.
1SH9 Bulck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge Business Coupe

COM?MEROIALS
1948 Chevrolet 1 (on Delivery
Panel,
1943 Dodgo 24 ton SWB.

axle, transmis-
sion.
1019 Stvdebakbr 2 ton lwb.
lino iqiernauojiai W ton pick-
up,
1949 Studcbaker shbrt .;
wheelbasatruck.
1.917 Dodge lH-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge pickup.
19 Dodge n pickup;

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg - Phone 535

PONTIAC
1048 Chevrolet Aero se
danwith radio, heaterarid
beautiful black .finish.
Take a carefree vacation
in Uils exceptionallyt clean
car.
1349 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan.Hydramatic, radio,
underseat heater and de-
froster, seatcovers. A nice
family car.
1U4U Dodgo pick up. A
co6d serviceable flick ud
priced right
1939 Chevrolet se-

dan. Runs g6od, good tires.
$iut.
MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

EASTER SPECIAL

AT A SAVING
1051 Packard Pcluxe, loaded.
1951 Packard (200), loaded.
1951 Willys, '4WD pickup.
1918 Bulck, loaded.
1917 Packard, loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Will-ji

. Dealer .
Henry Snodcrass, Sales M&r.
1011 Gregg Phone 980

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Scrvlco .

--JfJew and Used Cars
WSE 3?-3- ihone-59- t:

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1919 WC 32 White winch truck.
Good 1100x2Q tires with spare.
Oil Held bed. 70 Tulsa winch.
Brown-Llp- o transmission With
power tower air brakes, on Bu-
tane.

J.

Clean and priced to sell.

1950 LllO Vi ton pickup. 8 ft.
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber, This is clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck Si Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1(71
Big Spring. Texas

THE VOICE JOr THE PEOPLE I.
onen reflected, la Il.iald Clautfled
column.. At a itane. you vhat'i

bit In lobl, vacanclea, real .lUte.
uied can, ate. Phon. TO la placeyoun ad.

TRAILERS A3
1B51 IIODERN U.Uer bout.
Owner vUl lacrinc., Cen te a.en be-
tween S.04 and :M a.m. Ill) Eut
iti.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Lonj
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACRpSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T, Willard NccI
Phone 632

SWMtaSwBnwaaSHBHMMBB

I

TRAILERS ACTliAILERS

. FIT FOR A QUEEN ;
40 Foot Peerless!Latest In Production.4

" NewTrailers from 21 to 40 feet.' ,

Wp,Trado For CarsAnd Furnlturo'
'

SOUTHWESTERN . ,
"

. TRAILER SALES
. Crelghton and W. Hichwav B0

Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

A3

1URNETT

TRAILER
SALES;

"1 Your,

Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER u?

ITS HERE
Spartan

Trailer

V4 PPWN
5 YearsTo PayAt

... "5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073,
ColoradoCity, Tex.
AUTO ACCESSORIES Al

LIFE IS on

PRECIOUS
bee The

MCW C DCCTAKIF IW.MUM I I lk--J I VJ J EZ. T
to

SupremeTubeless
In

Blowout-Saf-o

Puncture-Proo-f

Tires
It May Save Your Life.

Now On" Display

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phono103

MOTORCYCLES A10
IMS Harler Daeldaon Urht welht Mot.

lw' rrancl ol" 1 or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

5i&7
rnATEntAi. onosnt or eaolw,Bit Sprint Aerie No. 24)1 meet!m.u.j ..( eacn week at a p.m. TU
well 3rd.

If. Coehraw. Ir.a.
K. Reed. Bee.

Another Zaiae yalue.
Maenio rlnt act In
lot gold inounUnr,
brllUant center dia-
mond, black enamel fillisbackground, only
2I.7S. aee our i.lec-tlo- n

ol Maionlo lew.ilrj today.
CALLED MEETTNO
Dlt Sprint Chapter No.
171 n.A.M. rrtdty, AnrU

T:so pm. Wort in PutMatter Octree.
Ron Boykta, H.P.
Xryla DaaM. s.a.

'SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Die sprinr commanderr
Mo. 11, K.T. Monda.
la Temple Desree.

o. a. nun. k. a.
Bert Bhlra. Recorder

8 TAT ED UEETINO
HO-.- En, Ledf, Wo,
1U&. av.r. 9nrf ..J .thTuciday nltat. fM f.a.

nvtn.
B, L. HelUi. Sea.

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS WAKT,
eu may n m today Herald "Help
Wanted" adi, Turn to the Claiiinedecuon MOW,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
1

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 year
7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTEHY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
.501 Benton

.Ouaranteed 1 year
IH klacki lauth of lael rel

Usbt K Eatl Ird.

CLASSIFIED

A3

. Nleht 3245J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Dt

kSTATllD IfEsrrmn t
'Bprlnr Bhrtnt ctob. 8foad Tdedy, 7;30 p.m.

nri 11 ruitna pi I

w VVMV

STATED irirrtn'5J;kJJ?Iln LodtTij No,

and 4U ThuaarJiih, Aij(r p.nw

R Dtl W.XM

rtttn Danlt Be.

taxed uxmaWoodmen of tti world.Eur lit ud 3rd Ttivtt.
Woodrnttf, naiwinf .

t'eon CW. C.C.
L. B. r.turtcm. T.

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

?fJ,"eo5tn4'' to nowrd.
potted. Ma hanUof.bo Oihisf, no ti.

hut .cstnt, Dorto Col,gtranlln. nd Albert MtOtht.

I Allstate

Aufo Insurance

The Soars noebuck & Co.
Allstate Insurance-Agen-t will
be in Big Spring every Thurs-
day at tho Sears Mall Order'
Store.

119 East 3rd Phone 341

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: Tin nd hlt thort hlrd dog
vim. Ions tall, crlppl.dkln rlh hlo.
nitct barntM, Dot tit No. a. An.

wro. uoi i 3rd. Aprt'
in.ot 3

MWT WEDNEaDAT In orutar IUmi
nllhWellf. ntw maav. eolored tkirt
KPV. " ..W

Ple return to Hemp--

PERSONAL B5
PALMlBTnY RKADnt and i1.!r.all tmilnee airalri and all prob- -

(. i.vdii na par ner a vuii.DaUr readingi irom ;00 a.m. to f.OOp.m. 403 Eait 2nd.

BUSINESS OPP.
E WABHATEIIIA! a M...

tasi. 13 automatic!, dryer and oxtrac-to-r.
Bait water, ExeeUent location. Do--
Soo'l ouuneu. Long Jie on

Enuiouif
- and UTinff nuart.ri. Prt1tell. Writ, or e. at lim. 9ui.

Snyder. 'T.ron ALE; Modem cafe, th belt
tlxtures and aaulomenL e.ata Id!

leaiel beer! eitabllihed40 yeara. dc--
ui pan. bus In city. CLUB
CArx.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Going business. Grocery
and meat market. In. good
location. Owner leaving
town, auo to ousincss in
another state. Can be
bought worth tho .money.
MUST SELL AT. ONCE

3.04 Scurry ,.Phone785
rOR BALE: Sarrtc ItaUon. 500 Sailird. Phone 88. ,

Up To $300 And
More Monthly

Spare Time
If you are interested in a high--
Ty I'H'HIr'lr llfw'rt" rnth hfr.1
lness la this area, this "J'opportunity to. OWN, OPER
ATE. IlEFILL and COLLECT
MONEY from our Nationally
known and preferred line of
CANPY. NUT. IIERSHEY
BAR. POSTAGE STAMP and
CIGARETTE Vending ma-
chines.
To qualify you roust have at
least six hours spare' time
weekly,-- have a car( good ref-
erences and $1000 cash, de
pending on size of, operation
wanted. If you would like this
type of business,-hav- the re-

quirements and can make your
own decisions,write us a letter
about yourself, giving complete
address and phone for person
al Interview in your city aoon,
address BOX 6, care of
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
yiaitiNO reels and rode renalred,
Dee Sandere, 300 Mottle, phone
j jj--

CLYDE COCKBURH ScnU tank
and wain rack, vacuum equipped.
5i)J Blum. Ban Ansel, phon Mil.

0LDG. SPECIALIST 02
CONCRETE WORK
J.J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-4

Your BusinessAppreciated

DISPLAY

Toby's Drive In Grocery
Cr Meat-- Marker

1101 S. Gregj Phone9673

Service At Yeur Car
CoffiBltH GroceryService' Ice-co-ld Drinks
Fifzferalars Her Tama.es.
Frletl CMcken Te Ge
CeMBeerTeGe
Cemplet Meetern Meal Market

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm

BUSINESS SERVICES D
EXTERMINATORS OS

T. aval
eleotifu control .orer as stare. Call

or write LeiUr nnmphrey, AbU.n..
TERMITESt CALL or Wrtlt WelT
ExUrmlnatlnf Company (or (re nv
peetlou, 11 w. Are. D. Sao Ante-l-a.

Telae. Phon SM4.

HOME CLEANERS DE

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet& Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing;

Drapery Cleaning

"Guarantee,Mothproof

Upholstering ircflnlshlng

'peclaltT J--
Mattress Manufacturing

817 East3rd Phono 12G
rpRNITORE, RUOS Cleaned. 1L.It-- 'ed, BUJ

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DJRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Iita Leveled,Driveway
Material. Top SoU 4. Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 10M

FOR BULLDOZER -

, and
GRADERS PLUS

KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 143MV
YARDS, LOTS and terdem -- plowed.
eteted and harrowed. Ford tractor.

Phone 1530-- tjt JetW.
HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
Phone 1GOI 30G Harding
T. A. WKLCn Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Largo building for sale,

J. R. GARRET,
107 Lindberg Phone 2125--

P.O. Box 1335

ron LIQirr hanllnc and barnyard
'"""Ji Johnaon.

Call miJ, T. S. Lowk.

Djrt Contractor
Oeod cheap nn. dirt, top n, d'rlr'e-w-a

material. lertllUer. plowlne andUreUnf,
LEO HULL

Phone 0544

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
FreeEstimate

Cqll 3344--W
--

S. C. ADAMS

PLUMBERS on

' SPECIAL

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139:50
Includes Cast Iron

Commode
and Lavatory
McKlNNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone 2684

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Keasonaoic.
WllliiitiU S

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Et
WANTED HUDSON mechanic. Balarrguaranteed,plus commlitlon. Be Sir.
panr. l.Maln.
WANTED CAB drtrtra. Applf Cltr
Cab Cumpany. SOS Scurry.
MAN WITH Car to learn rintncbusmen. No experience neceeiarr.Permanent poiltlon. Apple Plnanc
Bertlce Cay JOS Main Street.
WANT TWO men who want to mak
abor arerag eernlnji. Dignified,
work, iclllng experience helpful, but
not neretiarr. Miut har car. Bee
R. C. Nichols, Sales Manager Trlnltl
Memorial Park, at Park OOlc

$:M and 10 :M a.m.

MECHANIC WANTED

Plentyof Work
Apply in Person.

v

EASON BROTHERS
GARAGE
507 West 3rd.

WANTED EXPEItUSNCED mal fro--
et. i.ia iok permanentemployment
with, good Co. Amount of experience
wtu determine eurtlng sslanr. Bee
Manager.Flgglr Wlgglr. .

HELP WANTED Female EJ
WANTED ami, to work eRernooni

week In Publlo Accountants of.ne. Miut te experienced bookkeeper
and trptat. Answer In own handwrit-
ing stating experlenc. rred PllU,
P. O. BOX M7.

WANTED
An experienced alteration lady,
Must be capable. Apply
Margo'a

204 Main .'
BEAUTY OPERATOR wasted: Call
l 111. Nebor's Seautr Shop, rear notorege.
WANTED! WAITRESS and cashier.
Be Hostess, Crawford Hotel, coffe
Shop.

WOMEN EVERYWHERE
Earn ll.oo to j.oo per hour la toutspar Urn, SeUlng erperleac. not
necentrr. writ pt, B Ji car pi

EXPERIENCED WAiTRJSIS wasted.
Appir b personat Miura Pl
llAMt hM.

Political
Announcements
In Herald la anrnri.i a atv

Bonne th (oUovtef andldele lorpubll'nic. lorec to 'th DBcrau frimariret
roTBiai Bfnile, urn DUtnctt

eTEnuwo WILLIAMS 'HARL.EV nip-t-i
for But RepreientatlT 18It Dtitrlci

; irailDOIl OBIE) DRJSTOWror Dtitrlct AttoraeTi
1XTOM OTLLILAND
ornLrotiD tonj jonta

Tot Dietnet Clerk;

Tet Conntr intt:wi,Ttn anicBa. k. atEDi anxiauror Coantf Attoraert
OAnTWAM UOOBEH

for Bhrlff:
4. D, UAKEI DRTJTOR

W. D. (PETEI flIIEIDt
For Conntr Clerk:

LCSZ POIlTErtror conntr Tax Collector inciter!
VIOLA. liORTDN RniUMariMi

ror uounir rreaturert
rriAN OLEKK

Tot Count v CommUiloaer rreetoet
TKoTlr- --

p. o. iroanca
RALPH PROCTOm
CECIL n. OIDBSror County CommUtloniT rreetoet

psttbmouAS
For Conntv Cofflntt.lnn.. Preetoel

A. 3. I ARTinmi eTAiXDiaa
MURPU M, THORP
it. ir. orAn rantror Coanty Commmlooer rreetoet

no. 4.
KARL tTTJLL
TREO POLACinCr County enrrerori

.. BALPlI BAKER
for Jttttlt ol P.ace;.

W O. (ORION) LEONARD
M. ODla WISE
DtS DAVia BR.

ror' ConitabI, .Precinct No: 1
t. T. (CnlET) THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED WHITE unencumberedeou--
pi. id wort at Kiurui court ai mam- -
enanc man. ana maia. Retrrenceerequired. Ranch Inn Courli, Jllgawar

SO WeiU I
MAN OR WOMAN to t.kl. Av.r vntit
of eiUbliibrd cuitomere lit ecctlon o(
Bit Bprlne. Pull or part time. Wertlr
prollta ot MS or more at atart dailble.
No car or otiier tnreetment necee--

rr.. We help-70- set itaited.
Write C. R. Ruble, Sept. A-- l, The J,
R. Wa,tln Company. Memphis. Ten--
iht.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WOULD LIKE to hear from man Kith
car tnat would Ilk. to t.n into a
builnrn ot hu own. No capital need-
ed. T. 'E. Womeck. Texae arerafed
weeklr ealee about eioo in test.
wnis nawieigna ucpw
M.mpuu, ACiuz.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Cam $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes in spare
time. Send Ji.oo for instruction
booklet to- - King Co., Depart-
ment T, 081 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

HOLLYWOOD STARS Or TOMOR- -
Kuvy. Atencr repreientattr win ap-
pear locallr to audition amateur tal-
ent cuitable (or atase, ecrten, radio
and T.V. All trpea and agee. Pleeie
writ to "STARS,' edit Hollywood
Bird, and endoia photo, phon No.
and complete Information.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
Personalloans

$10 and Up
80SMAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H3
EASTER BPBCIAL on permanent.
through April tth. We at. proud to
announce Haiel Aaron, well known In
Alt Sprtnr, li aitoclated with our
etair. ELEVENTH PLACE BEAUTS
jchteh, rnon. ot.
CHILD CARE H3
WILL XEEP children In my horn
and lurnUh transportation.301 North--
eastjiui. J'non. jhh-w-.

Mna. vr. M. Rorera will kcn chu--
nren oaye. uoi uncaiter. no
137W.

HELEN WILLIAUS klndertarden and
prUat school. Ull llaln. Phon
U7J.
MRS. EARNEST Beottceenechildren.
Transportation U desired. Phon

WILL i'nJy1
Phon."

pat. mawr KtmsiniTMr, roresyth keep ehlldran,. W
Nolan, phone Its.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPICKCER SUPPORTS: women and
men. Mrs. Williams, KM Lancaster.
Phon 3111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE ' H5

inOKINO DONE, good ork, quick
errice. Do alterations.Ml East llth.

WAoir a;o "" .tt. also
Ironing. Phone IC91-- IM llardlBZ,

rAONINO DONE at Jill West tth.

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wash

100 per cent Soft Water
Bcdsprei Quilts. Rug.

Help-Ur-Se- l!

Curb Bertie In and Out
Next to Pott OIIlc.

so . 4th Phono 610

ABC

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, llelp-er-Sel- f. Free

up and delivery.
Donley Phone 9663

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
BEL7SL BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luster (osmetics. Phon 2U. 1181
Benton, tlrs. 11. V. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

buttonholes; covered BUT.
TONS. BELTS. LIS ANP ETC
LETS. WESTEBN STTLE BIIHIT
BUTTON! HIIINKSTOME DOTTONS

AUB1USY SWSEETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole, eoiered belt, button
n.p button, tn peart aad aolor.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
o w. ttk rm in

MISCELLANEOUS W
roil STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics. Ollr
Maaley. Phone liOt--J alter :O0 pm.
Lusmt'a mm ccstrimcs. hoa

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
ror prompt deurerj call Koaic
Slle--e.

REX-AI- B Cleaner. Call (or demon-
stration. Mrs. XL (V Caatr. 6 John
son. Phon Silt.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS! Place vonr order
now ior jsmuon trucks, superior quai.
Ity t IIIN per hundred. JAMISON
iiAivniLHi, aweetwaier.Texas.
BABT CH1CKB. E. W. L(horn thick
from etc record lot to ui .r T.ar.

3.00 l.es br hundredat hatcherr on
MouaBT. icn oreeas to cnots irom,
Btarted chicks dalli. Ducts. O.sie.
TurkeT.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas ' Phone.159.

BAnY CUICKJI. AAA Onrii. T.im
trp English Whit Leghorns,, Black
Mlnouas, Barred and Whit Rocks,
Anuria Whites, Red and Whit

vxaMuuucsrii-tHKar.a-prepai- a. im
medttt delivery. Also started chicks,
Clrd Hatchery,Clyde. Texaa.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Bird Brand 210 lb. Composition

White &,imii.t P 0,00
BirdUrand210 lb. Composition
sningics.
Color Sq. 7S50
30 Lb.

3.75
15Xb.
Jrelt.k4,. ,.., 3.75
Garage Door
8x7'No;45 69.36
10 DISCOUNT

FOR CASH
GOOD WEST COAST

DOUGLAS FIR
"

100 CO. ft,
net...... 10.50.
2xC-- 8 tp 21 f t. per

net.
100bd.fL 10.50

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY' CASH
AND SAVE

zx. & zxe, s ft--
20fL $ 6.50
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-
ing, Dry Pine..., 7.50
Corr. Iron
29 Ga 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label)....., 8.45
Oak Flooring
No.2Royal I O.DO
4x83-8-"

SheetRock 4.00
4x8 H"
SheetRock.,v.... 4.50

Glass
Doors 9.95
2r0x-- 6 2 panel 6.95doors ,
2i4-6fe- et

Each .15
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II , Lamesa Hwy.
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT Is Often I.
perleneed by folk reading Herald
Classified ads. They no sooner spot
what they're after, than they make
bee-li- for It. To plac a Want-A-
phon TIS.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
S ft. east Iron tub ,.,,.SBS0
Commodes .,....... .,.Z5JJ
30 gel. water heater . .39.50
Kiicnen tuna .;.Up

At Apartment House
- 1004West 3rd.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K3

Von SALE It, mm. ound prolcctor,
rtable equipment, with microphone,S00 feet of film, musical Tarleues,

good condition, at a bargain. Phon
1J05 or (993.

Just Received

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTERS .
."Stop and Swap" -

Phono 9650 218 W. 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sale! and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andKlrby Uprlnhts, and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Parts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G, Blain Luse
W,15th at Lancaster

Phone 18

KEEP thndrea 'LXfSPATV" "
hour.. 51VJ.

LAUNDRYCLEANERS

pick
1205

BOCK

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

W fesbjre drve-l- n rylc
Opposite

til, Johnee. phone122

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD COOpS . M

THE HOTTER
THE WATER
THE WHITER
THE WASH

SEE THE
NEW SNOW

WHITE
BENDIX WASHER
Tho only automatic wash-
ing machine with tho
"Magic Heater."
Keeps wash water hot!

Gets clothescleaner

Try-on-e fn your'bwn
home'

No'Bolting Down.
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

'
117 Main Phone 14

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater.20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal, a square deal
2 mUes on West highway 80

look here forYour best
VALUES

Too ere ett-t- a TOod start han
Consult US about vnur riirtiftitr. n., '

Lw crrr" full stock ol ne and
usea merenanaue.

Many style of new tiring room
Suites with fries and plsiUe coier.lngs.
Also separat dlrans and large eaiy
platform rocker In both plastic andtries.
We still har sora chrome dtnnetttt
that wa can ceU worth th money.
Beautiful new- and, good used 'Bed-
room suites. Also separatebed anddressers,
Oood prices on used xprlngi.
Pnflnlshed chests, cabinets, tables,
desksand chairs.
Beautiful patternsIn Armstrong Quale.
r Congoleum l.ts and t.J per e.

rMaVjayiersJ-- to t.li.
Wo Buy. 'Sell ahTTrade" r

WHEAT
FURNITURE

50J West 3rd Phone 2123

-- CARPET

YOUR HOME
For Wall to Wall Beauty
Save ontop quality carpet:
Ing and guaranteed per
fect installation.
Woven by America's Fin
est Rug Mills.

LARGEST SELECTION
IN TOWN

For Freo Estimate

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd

ROOMS of fumltnr.'
WILL b. 1 year old In October. Caa
be bought at a bargain. 1101 Nolan.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

''MOVING"
r CALL
BYRON'S x- -

.Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461-- 3
Local and Long

. Distance Moving
"Agent Fort

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Coast

Agent Fori
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
one 1323

Corner 1st & N6IIB
Byron Neet. Owner

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New GalvanizedPipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Mad

to Order.

Wo Buy
Scrap iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable), and

batteries.
Sea lit firth

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone MSI

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC ANP
REFRIGERATION

. SERVICE

GIRpNER ELECTRIC

9Autfn Phone UI

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

m



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOUD GOODS K4

heed csso runNrronE? Try
Carters Stop and Swap" we will

bur. U "' trade. Phone tM. ill
West 3rd, ,

RENTAL

SERVICES

' Floor Sanders& Edgers

$5.00 pei day
Vacuum Cleaners

$1.00per day'
Floor Polisher N' $1.00 per day

We itock supplies (or alj the
above.

Paper.Scaler, Waxes.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main . Phofce 14

FRIGIDAITJE SPECIALS
New loot rrlgklalrei, till
Htw II loot Frlgldalrta, 1314 IS.
Kltchenalde Dlsbvasntr and sink at
roit.
Rant or buy need Frlgldalres. 14 00
per month.

neat Frlgldalre CttWT
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

LOOKJ
NEW MATT11ESSES

$16.50
And Up

Pafton Mattress
fpactory".And"

-- .. Upholstering
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
ForFurniture '

Have Your Mattress
""Felted

1200Fluff layers ot cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS' CO. '

811 West 3rd. Phone 17M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8

BULLETS. PRIMERS and powdtr (or
handloaders.Load tout own and tare
dollari. F. W, Jarratt, 1000 Wood.
Phono 3H4-J-.

MISCELLANEOUS K11
CLOSINQ OUT mott ot our etoek o(
atandard clattle albums. One-ha-lf

price, Rtcord Shop. 311 Main,
FOR SALE: Oood now and uttdtor ail earn trucks and oil tltld
equipment, Batlitaetlon gusrantttd.
Pturlfoy Radiator Company, Ml Eat!
3rd 81rttt.
MEW AND tutd radios and phono,
(raphe at bargain prices. Rtcord
Shop. Ill Mam. X ''

LADIES END
DEFROSTING WORRY

Let
Dp it for you.
Call 2235--J

Free trial offer
NO obligations.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM for rent, Private en-
trance, adjolnlni bath. Mtn. only.
Phono 331 or tea at til Orcgg.

FRONT BEDROOM to Couple. Oldtr
ptoplt preferred HOP Scurry.--

BEDROOMS FOR rtnt. 204 Wttt tth.
Phono tin.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath, prtraU
ontranct. 1301 gtUVt. -
LAROE BEDROOM lor . 3. or 4
mtn. Filiate entrance,Cloit la. Ttea--
eonabla,toi Johnion.

ona with prltatt baUi
Plifint 1111, nta T.aatntiti
BEDROOM FOR Rtnl stntlt or don
bit. 300 Oollad. Phont 3434. Mtn only.

NICE LARQE bedroom Suitable lor
a or 3 mtn Adjolnlni bath, 1101

Scurry Phono 30M

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. 8tnl.'Or
double tog Main. CaU tin alttrpm.
BEDROOMS FOR mtn or Itdlti Call
alttr t'30 p m and Sundaya
Bcurry Phono attl ,

DOUBLE OR SINGLE btdroomt, 1101
Lamtta Hwy. Call 3U6--

NICE BEDROOM; t block from town.
Prlrate entrance,Working glrlt only,
405 Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Family style. Kite
roomt. tnntriprlng mattrttitt phone
3M1-- 110 Johnson Mrs. EarnrtL

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room turnlibtd apart-men-

to conplea Coltmaa Courts.

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
' t AJU. To 6 P.M.

" Wet-wai- b and
Greasers.'

15 Maytag washers. 10091 soft
water. Plenty an hot
',water.

Goldlad and Northeast2nd.
Phone 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO,

, FARM. STORE
--Used Tires -

207 LamesaHighway "

Phone 3764

RENTALS

APARTMENTS U
PTjRNisnxD apartment lorrent, tit tut 3rd.

FOR KENT: Small modem
furnished apartment.Clean and com-
fortable. INI Weit Sth.
L3

pESlRABLE TWO, and thro toonfurnished epertmente.private baths,
bill paid. Xing ApartmtnU, 104 Jehn-co- n.

UNFURNISHED tltttlapartment. 304 Northwest 3nd.

HOUSES L4
HOOXt AND bath unrurnlthid housetor rent to cwopi. Water, and s' bald tosth East nth.

UMPURNtsnED HOUSE, nice, titan,
Eiodera. to jcouple, no ptU. CaU Ml

WANTED TO RENT LI
WORftlNd COUPLE dtstr far.
nlthod apartmtnt. 14a maximum.Call
3310, IN in to 4:00 pa, wttk- -
daTl. Mr. nmtr.tt ...
WANT TO rtntl unfurnish-
ed house or apartmtnt. Pbarmacut
with permanent conntctloa In BIS
Bprlnr. rhont JUK) or S47I--

I OR 3.BEUKOOM unfurnished house.
Parmantnt rttldtat. Local business-ma-n,

call art.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BusinessProperty
Nice drug business, confec-
tionery, good business.Located
In Bis Spring.

' W. M. JONES .

JRS. JOE B. MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office S01 E. 15Ui

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR BALE; houie to be mot-r- d.

Bee J. W, Schaler, Otlt Chalk,
Teiat.
te00.Largo-bous-e, Ttctntrr pelnttd,
ntwly paptred, corner lot. star'
school, win take email place on
trade, tlO Btnton. ..

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice house, very mod
ern, on pavement, best loca-
tion.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2230--

Office 501 E. 15th

ONLY $5000
Nice little home en but
Unt,jOood locaUon.

Another Very prttty home.
Nice location, Only 14390.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

For Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE
W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Residences:

house, Park Hill Ad-
dition.

house, very modern,
Wood Street

house,beautiful home.
Johnson Street.

house, 1 'acre ot
land, Good buy.

home,very pretty yard.
Edward's Heights.

home. Beautiful
'place. Washington Blvd.

Farms:

Extra, good buy, 4 miles of Big
Spring. 320 acres, all In culti-
vation.
32b acres. Joins City limit of
Andrews. Extra good buy.
160 acreir 'rockhome.

Ranches:, ,,

Several ranches running from
2 sections to 30 sections. West
Texas and New Mexico.

Business Opportunities such
as grocery stores', filling sta--
tlons, drug stores and laundrys.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822

Joe B. Masters
Phone 2290--

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th

IMAGINE THIS!
OI houie on pertinent.

Only 43300 down, balance on email
monthly payments.Total 410.MO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

SUTHERBILT HOMES ,

house at 1512 Sta-
dium. Colors must be decided
by Wednesday,Would you lQf
to select them? $2300 down
payment Balance F.ILA. Fi-
nance.

S. W SUTHER
Phone1254--

DERRINGTON AUTO
PAltTS AND MACflKl

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE &' RUBBER SO

Tire

PHONsf37J.

Herald Want

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICESON THE'NORTH SIDE

Rough-dr-

steam

Mrs.

Ads

"I it In the Herald Want
Ad your engagement is off

she's pfferlng the ring fpf
ssll"

REAL ESTATE M

KflOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
apRleur ktdrttit' --kenis am ik
Pre-w- brick. Ooed bay.
Beautltal new heme. Only

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD BUYS
Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at 7650.'
Jcre I good Income properly,

807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size loin.
2 real Boot, duplexes. Well loc-

ated-Good Income property.
JPrices. S12J0& and $13,500.
Must be cash.
A business house and living
quarter?, op Wes 3rd Street
A good buy at $6500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
m Central Tex and Arkan-
sas. .

J. B. "PICKLE
Office 217H Msln, Roam7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUYS
room ho$!fJl$00 down Tot 1 ttlt

uiggm prewar noui now
iroom and bath tef only 14331.

bouttt tlOM down

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL
brand new home. $4000,

$1000 cash, balance $50 per
month. -

See me for acreage on East
Highway 80.

RUBE S.MARTIN
tist Natl Bank Bl'dg.

Phone 642

BEAUTIFUL
House

Why worry with a yarw, wntn thltone Is rtady to to. Spacious 3. bed-room, carpeted, lorely kitchen,
sapeelaUypretty.

Emma SlaUqhter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SAtE '

By Owiner
house at 1312 Wood,

recently redecorated, attached
garage, floor" furnace, fenced
back yard, nice shrubs, GI
Loan, monthly payments only

-- $56, Cal- l- - ,

, ROSCOE,GRAY.
30 or 2839--J

KJJ 8.iIX:...,"00B toBM d .
and other Improvements witht acres ol land Near Big Spring

Phone 3IT3-- or CaU UOS Lancaster.

NEED"HOUSES
liar bnyera for 'koutei
and apartmtnt housta; also bouittthat can be bought tor 11000 down.
sulci alia!' v"ttx, wlUl ''

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
'

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood busintii end but location anartgg strttu Oood income now.

home. Close to all schools.
tlVtof0'' fu,n. ht buy.

tome. 3 btdroomt and largedtn, TU bath and kitchen. Prlctdto atu.
Broome. 4 bedroome, 3 bains, closeto West Ward School Mlto.room, garage, close W school, close
In, extra nicely furnished,tIMO.

bouse, garage,t lots, furneee,
Ttnetiaiia, Best location. Best buy!

and ehowcr. Maw, Fencedback yard. IMoo.
Just a lew choice lots In ltt In thisnew addition. ITS0 and 100.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Ala Nlca cottage,ail ea earn
tot. Nice yards. Oood location. Rial
teTttlmtnt.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1121

DO YOU NEED
A HOME?

New and bath. At-
tached garage. You will love
this In Southeast part of town,

large den, fenced
back yard, on pavementClose
to school.

Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

SPECIAL -

On Main Street. Very attrac---
Uve duplex. and bath,
each side. Nice garage apart-tia- nt

Can be bought worth the
Money.

l ' W. MV JONES
MRS.'JOE B. MASTERS

RAL .ESTATE
Phona 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 K. 15th
HOUSB and bath. taoo.

Close ta tw Hlgb acboe). te sail

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Very pretty and bath
On two lots. Very modern.
J7C00.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 250 W or 2623--J

Otflce-7- 11 Main '

Nice new houseon large
lot, wice yarn, $7500.

' uood section close to town
with Improvements.

brick on Main. Vacant.
5 roam an We

on Princeton. Vacant
VacantT

on Aylford. Vacant
New home on one acreclose to
town,
3 bedrooms. Carpeted floors.
'Westover Road,
Good buy, new borne on East
15th Street

hoilse close in.
house on large lot

Airport Addition. $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear.

brick' under con-
struction, Near Junior Col-
lege.
Good psying rooming house.
Lsrge home in
Washington Place.

READY TO GO
Extra nice on patented!,
near Junior Colleit. Breeitway, gar.
age, lt Just the place loryour lamtly. Only ilO.Ooo. Will take
good car at trad In Large loan. 4
ptr cent Inttrcit. 491 monthly pay-
ments.
M3

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW house lor talr tn be
moTed Bee at West tth and Qalres-ton-.

BEAUTIFUtr

HOME

Lovely home on
pavement, near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space. $12,000. FHA
Finance,

J., D.. JONES
1601 llth Place

. Phone 255--

.FOR SALE .

New house and garage.
Large GI loan.
6 lots in'Alr Port Addition,
6000 acre ranch, East of Ami- -
rillo. .

and bath on Valley
Street $3500.

and bath, 3 lots. $3000.
Take car as down payment

and bath. Large lot on
N.W. 12th Street Paving.
$4400.Terms.

and bath, double
garage, garage apartment 2
large lots;'

and bath on Gregg
St 49000. -

of Putnamr
G6od house. 50 acres
farm land, plenty ot water. M
minerals. $125 per acre.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

BY OWNER

stucco house with
and large built-i- n

back porch. New carpet fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs.
604 Bell. CaU 2157--J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely bouse;

one ot bed-
rooms done in knotcd pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glased tile drain, as-ro-

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot 82Uxl40 ft,
on pavement Located In
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

. LEAVIrJ TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3033--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR.SALE M2

Gl EQUITY '

Nice htme ea BtTimtal
IJSOO down Total tISOl
glee on paTtmcat,trill dew.
Total lle.ua.

Emma Slaughter
1305' Gregg Phone 1321

EXTRA ,

GOOD BUY
Lovely home, on
pavement choice location,
pretty yard,

W. M. JONES '

'
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phono 1822 nc22M

Office 501 E. 13th

FOR SALE
AtawSeSSawati

abuserCorner lot
good location. $11,500.

corner lot near
schools, 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths. Urge plsy
room. Brick. Pavement
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Howard County Farm. One of
the best 0 miles of town.
Many investment properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Baird
orflet Watson Building

Phone ITS
Residence, tot Canton Dr.

Phone wae,w

LOTS FOR SALE M3
Lot lor sale, trull trett In beck,
ttwer and wtttr line already laid.
ete et.tOS Ayllord

LOTS FOR 'SALE
in Rice Addition. 60 toot front-
age. Small "flown payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McGlnnls or P. O. Rice.
Phone 300T-- 375--J or 3646--

AIRPORT
ADDITION

tb bin.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS V RANCHES Mi

RANCHES
16 section ranch located in
good part of New Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-

mainder forrest permit Good
Improvements, It. E. A, phone,
on school busroute Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash will
handle this deal,

4300 acres located in good part
of state. Well Improved. This
place will run 500 cows. Oil
possibilities' excellent 4 mln- -
eral. This place will carry good
loan. . t

rBILL NEAL JR, .

408 Edwards Blvd.

FARMS AND

RANCHES'

.496 Acres, well Improved,
" plenty ot water, nice modern
Jiome.Close,to school and
church.

. 800 Acre farm.SsVoom tenant
. house. New $20,000 Austin

stone house. Net fences,.will
run 1000sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. H minerals. $35,000 down.'
Balance 4.
800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle feaces, located H
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
wstered.

350d acre ranch, sheep proof
fences, good water.

C:;S.- - BERRYHILL
, M " -

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd " Phone 1661

608 llth Place Phont 3177--

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city. H
royalty. Lease expires In 1951.

320 acres in Martin County,
160 acres In Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles front town.
Vt minerals. Lease up la 1933,
160 acres In Gslnes County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night l2t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Royal Crown Cola
' Nehi Flavors
Now Served At Fountain ,

EVERYBODY1? DRIVE INN
Wist Highway 10

Royal Crown Cola
Nchi Flavors - 7 -

a

Par-T-rV- ik Bevtragci
Dlifributttt By llyei E. Lamir

Men In

Service

V.

Virgil Preston Dunbar is
home to spendhis furlough with his
mother. Mrs, Aide Smith. Koi

Dunbar hasbeen In Alaska for the
past four years, Following his 30--
uays on, ne wui report to Mobile.
Ala. His tenure of enlistment It nn
In August.

A recent tiUiuVrf-flhrht-- nf ' an
hiTIttan-hABf.- rl lnth Air n .. a

Sqdn. aircraft developed In one for
ine recora wnin nnthfr Tiiag

JBUliJ-tfft5ur- orf Air Force
Base. Alaska devr-lnne- tnintrouble In flight. Lt. Vernon C. Mc--
ticntie, witn uie night C group, got
off within six minutes after an
alert to Intercept the visiting flight
A plane-- Not until he was In the
air did he learn that the flight A
B-- had developed engine trouble
and that the nllnt hurl rltrlmrf .
emergency. The, Interception was
mane iw miics on AaaK, and Lt.
McKensle accompanied the crip-
pled plane back to base. Both
landed safely, Mrs. McKenile, the
former Florence McNew, makes
herhome with their three children
at 509 Nolan Streetlitre.

Texan Ninth
US JetAce
. V. S. FIFTH AIR FORCE HEAD-
QUARTERS, Korea, April 3 UT-C-apt.

Robert H. Moore, Houston,
shot down his fifth Communist
MIG-1-5 over Northwest Korea to-
day and became America' ninth
Jet ace.

The U, S, Fifth Air Force said
Moore was In a flight of 26 0

Sabre lets that atlnekerf T. r.munist warpIanwLjeiossetMhTrYHlu"
4llvcr-Toulhea- st of Ulju. Seven
MIGs were singled out as targets,

"We dived on the Mtfla ami t
picked out the last man and fired
ai mm," iwoore ssia. "i raked his
left wing end fuselage with my 50
caliber machine minx. Tin numb,
fire and went straight up, Then
mc pnoi oiew ins canopy and
ejected himself and the MIG spun
down."

The new ace arrived In Korea
last August He was on his 90th
mission when he bagged number
five.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS U RANCHES MS

i.! n.Siol rolling stu-
dy pasture land, Well lenetd. pltnty

i waur and trass, partly timbered,
partly sttdtd to clortr and Harry
Vtlcb, Located In UcCurtcIn County,
ntar food town. Price 33 per acre,
1 W, Lacy, rtailor, ldabtl. Oxlahoma.

"
FOR BALE

Bttutlful wtU wattrtd pasture lands
and larms ranting In else Irom to
acrtt to eereral thoutandacres,wond
ertul climate. Rolling sandy loam
or delta landt. write or call p.
BROOKS tlENSLIE, Pine BluK, Artansae.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

pkyff--

lVVS xxF-w-xt
- J '' awaw BawaV

BRAKE RELINE

Hrf$ What We Do
.Replace411 Brake

Lining
Check Hydraulic Sys--
tem for Leak.

t. Machine alt Drums
Asljust ansl Service
ImerfencyBrake.

CJUattTestCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500W.4lh Ph. 2645

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Edward Heinze

Dies In Minn.
Word has been nit, !

RochstetIn Say"o Ed"

ward Gutt'ave Thiodore Hemze. ,

a resident of Big Spring for the
PtlnSiThad gone to .Uvs
Fast month for treatment,died at
n .m.

The budv was due in arrive hero
Friday via the T & p Railroad.

,f"1"-'- 'n mm iTi mi
remains backlff Big Spring.

Last rites arenndlmr. ThA
will He In Stale at th Flu.ri
Funeral Home until fln" serylces.

oufvivora, m aaauion to Ms wife,

' ANTHONY'S DEPARTMENT

Moehill.

IN BIG SPRING

SONS OF THE PIONEEF
. MONDAY

A.M.

cM

Sirono enouob to stand onl'l
Miracle t, scuil-pro- I

pverlno. solid brats OtUnjs, I
luxurious, linings
,ond ihoclt abaoibor hdndloa.

Ttrtss

3rd at Main

World

7:45

KBST 1490; (CBS) 1080
WBAP (NBC) KTXC (LBS)

by who are
for Its ,

lot
sniSTlftwe
KnLD-Btu- Jen

WBAP Oeorge Itorian thaw
KTXC Mews

Sill
KBST Elmer Darts
KRLDWaek Smlta Sbow
WBAP One Uan'a ramlly
arrxo DUmtr Serenade

H3I
KBST Sllrtr Eatletfnf.n.1.,... t m at,,.,.
wbap Mews Ol The world
KTXC Spotlight on 0, H.

I'tt
KBST Sllrtr Eagle
KHLD-He- wt

WBAP Sports Hews
KTXC Western

KBST Celt Istanbul
Knu fBl Peace Si war
WBAP-rat- htr Kaawe But
KTXO Uutla For Ton

KBST Cafe Jttanbul
KRLD-F- BI, rtae k "War
wbap father Knowe Beit
KTXO Mexican Program

KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Plarhouie,
WBAP Mr Ktia
KTXO Mexican Program

till
KBST Melody Farad
KRLD Pleybons
wbap Mr. Kttn

Jsmborte

Chamtltoa

Jamboree

Jamoerio

KitLo-st- ara

Jamboree

kuuj
Jamboree

Jambertt
Proariaar--

FRIDAY
o

KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRT.I .rsagpaQuartet CBS
WBAP Bunuause

till KTXC COUte
KBST SunriseStrtnade KBSTcountry Otntlimen
WBAP Mewe WIMP

I i KTXO-Co- tfte

.
KMLD Country Mutle Time

state

STTC

KBST

woAi-- rtrm coitor KRLD Bing
Wettera Roundup WBAP Ctdsr

Carlton
KBST Jack Show

laatKnLD-Hiub- iily Hue
WBAP Chuck Wsgoa

Mewe Carlton
1:04

Martin Agreatky KBST
KRLD Morning Newt
WBAP-Me- we

Saddle Strtnade KTXO-B'-lasttill
Weather Forecast My

Caratan ArthurV.rl
VTXC Mews

litKBST Mewe
KnLD-Ne-we

WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Cal Ttnney

HO
KBST Bona at Plonttrt
KRLD With Bud
WBAP-Ka- rty Birds
KTXC-ram- lly Altar srrxo-Ne- wr

4 s
Harrtr KBST-Bu- ddy

i krld stamps Quartet
newe

KTXC-Nc- we

13 11

KBST Bing Stan
KRLD-Ml- Wt

Cox
fciAU wtsitrn MUtto

It 31
KBST Headline

Juniper
WBAP-H- ued Hands

I KTXO Farm N.w

KBST-Art- lsU on Psradt
KRLD Ouldtng Uxht
Wbap Judy Jane
KTXC Baseball

lie
KBST Ml Paymutef'
KRLD-- nr Paul
WBAP Double Or MeUilag
KTXO-Baia- ban

111!
KBST VeU AdmlaUiraUoa
RHLD Ptrry Masea
WUAP-Dou- ble or Methlni
KfXO-liass- ball

i:M
KBST FamUy Circle
KRLD Nora Drake
WRAP Here' To Mtul .
KTZO-Batt- balt

l:4S
KBST Family Circle
KRLD BHlbttr Day
wbap Mewe And Markets
KTXO-Base-

Thucs., April 3, 1932'

STORE

'!(,
Include two sisters, Mrs. ValU"
Schuldt, Andalusia, Bl.j and Airs.
Martha Prrgnitr; Richmond, Intfj

a brother, Otto P. Helntc, Sun-bur-y,

Iowa.
Hclnte was born In Rock

A wer oftT',?'"; H WeM

!"Z "

hefe at U,h

W''SS3
Mrs, Jimmy Masonot Big Spring

nut a nlessant'turnrUit" thl mm.
ins.

She learned the was ili winnerIII ii ',
,. ,,... mnmmKr c ,u. ,.

H w.... MJ lilt ,ICi:- -
trolur Company. Themachine was
delivered by W. R.
S. I. Cauble.

as l at

'

Presents

THRU SATURDAY

KBST
MyOOrtYeurpU

He WHkry
Wo tnltml at

I Carrying Charge

HERALD RADIO LOG
iABC) KRtD

1400
(Program Information Is furnished the radio stations,
responsible accuracy).

starUrae

KHLD

THURSDAY EVENING

I.N
KBST Amattur Hour
KRLD Mr Chamtltoa
WBAP Dragnet
KTXO-XT- XO

Stll
KBST Amattur Hour
krld Mr,
WBAP Dragnet
KTXC KTXO

KBST Amateur Hour
KRUO Start In Ihe Airwbap spy
KTXO KTXO

SHI
KBST JTyma Tine

la the Air
WBAP CftnBl.r mm

KBST Cosdtn Coatarl
ItsiD-HoUyw-ood Statewbap Hit Parade
KTXO KTXO

fitKBST Cosdtn Copter!
iiouywooa

WBAP--Hii Parade
KTXO ktxo
KBST Newa Sporta
krld sninntra Sanctum
WBAP Mntte Box
KTXO-KT- Xa

Meekan

KBST
KRLD

Ballade

KRLD KRLD Blag
Jack

Bunrlea Serenade

KTXO
KTXOI'll
KRLD Bob
WBAP-Jeh- nny

KTXC arrxo

My
KRLD Arthur
wbap

KTXC

KRLD

Coflte

WBAP-Mur- ray

Banner
Junction

Hi

and

"
T

and

0j

counter

Phone 40

ft!
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WBAlCiTs,e'8.;"1'"
KTXO-KT- XO Jsmborea

Ivvv

KTXO-lte- wa

ll Ut
K!1r?loM "hewllme

:
WBAP Claire Slewert.u urgan roruans
atTQarT .T si easea arWai
arn a bsl .& au.a...

tt.ja
KBST Dante Orcbeitra

ijitmmuj rrtTiewa
WBAP Airmeat
KBST ITewe
KRLD-limi- iuiy Prtrliwt
WBAP-tft- ght Btat
KBST sirs Oil
KrtLD-jititb- Uly Prtrltwa

Mjtyr vervAvewra,
A

mtn euatU. W..I
WSAP-M-utl From rrwood
KP.Ln CBS Dance Orf.

B

MORNINO
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KBST Newt
krld Arthur tJoifrer
wbap atrUe It Rich
KTXO Classified Pate--Sill
KBST-M- eet The Band
KRLD Arthur Oodrrty
WBAP-su-iko tt Rlcki
aiau-naa-oau Ray

:3i iau
KBST Break The Bank

Crosby Show krld areas
WBAP Bob And Ray .
KTXO Franklin Kennedy .

IJitl
IT HATSI b V4,A

KRLD Rosemary
nnr-ua-re usrreway
KTXC Church Hymaa

s.ts 11 M
Jack flcreb Shew

BTRLIS tr.rv.a
WBAP Claire Stewart
KTXC Pipes ol Melody

lineKBST Mewe
KRLD Aunt Jenny

KTXC Morning DeroUaaa)
ii:s

KRLD Htlta TrenV
WBAP Kuth WaddlU
KTXC Down Melody Las

ii,;e
KnLD Our Oal suaiejr
WBAP-Qua- rtel '

IKTXC Down Melody Lse
AFTERNOON

M 4:11
KBST Mtws
KRLD One NUM Stand
WBAP Just Plain Bid
KTXC CaU For Musle

Sill lilt
KBST Rhythm Explest
KitLD-flar- dsa Outdt
WBAP-Fr-oat Paie FarreB.
KTXO-c- all For Utult

4:34
Jordan KBST IthyUtm etxprtet

iwnu-n,- ai
WBAP Lorenxa Jonea

Brtaklatt Club
Mewe

WBAP-Mor- Kiwe
Club

Brtaklatt Club
Crosby Show
Hunt

Club

KBST Breaklatt Club

Rldra Bar,
Frederieke

Club
Crosby Show

Lie Wille
Fredertcka

Hunt

KBST

KBST KBST
KRLD-lllUb- llly

WRAP ntwAm

wdap

and

Maiwl

KBST
W.nvTrue Story

Godfrey
Welcome Trareltrt

In PhoenU
ens
True Story

Oodrre
WBAP-Wtico-me Trartttri
KTXC B'laat In Pbotnlx

'30
KBST Whispering Streets
KXLD Arthur qodrrey
wbap-Mo-wi is Market!
KTXO Tops In Pop

a.ts
KBST Agtlntt The Storm
KRLD Arthur Oodrrty
WBAP Tour Tune Tim

FRIDAY
13

KBST-P-aul

Island,

Smelter

Dangtroua

Watde Trio
KRLD-HU- ltos House
WBAP Lite Can Be B'tltul
KTXG-Best- bsil

KBST-kf- ary Mtrlla
KRLD Houie Party
WBAP-R- oad Ot life
KTXC Bastbau

1.10
KBST Joyce

VWV.WM.VU

ant,u jieusa rarty
WBAP-Pep- per Toues
a,lAv "aituaii
KBST Ifrtlrn winter
KRLD-C- erl SmIUt
WBA1-B- ih( To KspBlnii
ah.Av tattni3M
KBST RtUy Crocker
KRLD-B- ig SUttr
WBAP Backitsif WU
KTXC Bliebell

3.11
KBST Journey
KRLD-- Ma Perkins
wbap statu Ualits '
KTXC-Uate- blll

KBST Dtan Cameron
KRLD Young Dr Mains
WBAP Lorenso Jonte
KTXC Weilern TuotllJie

J14
KBST Star For Deltas.
KKLTa Tbe Mtnloue
WBAP Woman In My Moult
awaw wa..n

SS-! V

IS'll

Siam

.,

Lone

KTXC CaU For Musi

KBST Afternoon DetoUoUl
a;ni uresy ioie
WBAP Doctor' WU
KTXO-V- aa Voirblta

IN ,
KBST Big Jon at Sparkle
KRLD Htwt ' '
WBAP Star tprtr
ttiAu aaajor ureiy

IH
KBST Mark TraU
KRLD Matsey ft TIKaa
WBAP Mewe . "
K7rxu-Kfcer-ded Inlttlle)
KBST-rtM- ky ireilci
KRip-Me- wi
WBAP Bob Crewtord
KTy.Q-pe-j7( KWmJl -

KBSr-Frl- day Fronoa
KRLD-Low- eO Them
wRiauH.v
KTXC BpoUliht Oct ert
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Four PersonsDie In Fast
SpreadingChicago Blaze

CHICAGO Uv-F- our person. In-

cluding a. baby-sittin- g grandmother
and Jier grandson, perished In a

fire which destroyed
a 12-fl- four, atory apartment
building last night.

Eight other persons, Including
alx firemen, wore Injured. About
30 person fled or were carriedby
firemen from the structure. The
building is at the busy Intersection
of Milwaukee and North Avenues
at 1547-4-9 Milwaukee Ave.

Fire officials sald.Jheblaze, of
undetermined origin, apparently
Mnprt in inn hf-mf- , It fprff fln
upward and to the rear porches on

which were oil storage tanks, The
intense heat exploded',the tanks,
which contained fuel for oil burn
ers used tp heat the 12 flats.

Fire officials estimated damage
at $50,000,

All of the victims were trapped
by the flames which engulfed the
rear apartments of the building.
They included Mrs. Miry Loucks,
54, her grandson, Kevin Kelly
Nichols, 9 months; Miss Donnle
Lalske. 35. and Leonard Presley,
S0..KevIn's brother,. Casey, 3, was
hospitalized.

STARTS TODAY!

THRU SATURDAY

A BANDIT WHO BECAME A LEGEND!
...Roaring Story of Mexico's Tiger on a White Horse!
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WARTtTWniYiM -l
bers moved warily today toward

United States diplomatic represen-
tation at Vatican City.

ThA t.ftfln pnm,l 4n m hA In .
I1,0C9,D92.859 blU fi-

nancing the State,JusUceandcom-
merce for the 12
months starting July 1.

Ljn the bill is a ban against use
ui oivo uryamncni lUHOS 10 II- -
nance a diplomatic mission torthe"

Has An

WASHINGTON UTI It .. .
pretty interesting day for Atty.
Gen. McGrath.

First htf hVft Xkihar itliu,r in
be d heateddiscussion with Pres-
ident Truman while awaiting "the

arrival ot yueen-- Juil,.na-- at the
airport yesterday.

Then, while guests we're as-
sembling for a state dinner in
honor of thn Oimnn t On. n.rlinn
Hotel last night the lobby loud-
speaker boomed; "The attorney
general and.Mrs. McGrath," and
the Marine band struck up with
ruffles' and flourishes. '

Cabinet offlc'eVa nrrttnsHlu n'
not greeted that "Vay,-bu- t ovcrdhe
u.uuu vumc n vuicc iroro me Diner
side of the room:

rThe President of the United
States and the Ouppn nt Tti vnv,.
crlands.

SHELL
that's making big news!

A shell bonnet ot shiny perldo braid Veil-
ed arfd scooped to "fit snugly on your head)
Enlivened with a wide velvet band.

Otherstyles 0( Shells, Bonnets and
Sailors.

5.95

problemNear head
HouseActsWarily
OverVatican Issue

approprlaUon

Departments

McGrath
Interesting Day

Pope's headquarters unless tho
first head of that mission is con-

firmed by the Senate. The Senate
last year adjourned without acting
on President,Truman's last-minu-

nomination of Gen. Mark Clark to
be ambassadorto the VaUcan. The
nomination was withdrawn at
Clark's request.

Itcp. Booncy (D-N- has an-
nounced he Will trv tn Vnnrtr o,,l

provUIoff, "which an-
other Democrat Don fl'Tnnl.
New York, hascalled "a shameful
sumertuge'

Rep, prcsjon (D-Ga-l,. sponsor ot
the provision wlhch the Appropria-
tions Committee approved, 19-1-

last week, is ready to defend itPreston told newsmen it is not
aimed at tho Catholic Church and
would hot prevent the President
from sending a personal represen-
tative to the Pope, as President
Roosevelt did.

High Court Decision
CanChangeMaryland
Plan For Write-in- s

BALTIMORE Ml Unless the
highest court In the state says no.
Maryland voters will be permitted
a 'writc-i- n ballot lg the May 5
pr'niary .election,

Circuit Judge Emory H. NIlcs
yesterday.granted an border com-
pelling election supervisors to pro-
vide space for voters to write tn
names on the ballots.

I
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Best Buys of the Week -"- ? r--i stove
I '. ,

Tear this Jfst out and bring It with you ' !

I MISSES BAREFOOT SANDAL.
Somethingnew. and different In barefoot'sandal.!
black sole, flat heel, and anklo tlo with multi-
color straps, 9,95

iylSSE5JIYLON-4ETTJSKlRT-
r-

Munsingwear all nylon tricot pcttlsklrt with
shadow panel. In light blue only, Sizes small.
rnrnliirr'i.nnn IwflOi :' m,m,m,9.92. r".

I 1 GOSSARD MISS SIMPLICITY COMBINATION
I I In blush color cotton and rayon jacquard with

lace trim bra. Sizes34 to 4L

'GLOVE GUARD. ,

, Small dip that will hold your gloves,'to kccpTybu'
jLtuiii luauiy iuvhi . . . lasifiis J'
handle with a small chain: ' 1.00.

GIRL'S RAYON SLIPS. . f
Sizes 4 to 14 Munsingwear rayon tricot slip with' "'

lace trim in white or blush. . - 1.98

' V. n

'".''

on

,'dxiw..,'"' .liNcI ly- - LOl7l," ,.'.-,,-
;

r;'-c1o- ToWn ;7i',,i.
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SIZE
small finish. 1.00

tiorai
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WARNER

15.00

by Nelly
Jon rayon. Done with soft,
''easy lines details

- V '" " v

Monday
9 a.m. 6

Herald, Thurs.,

,
Your FHA

ME J.
J. D. AOBERTSON

23?3

COMING
Sunday

WINNEfe THREE
ACADEMY AWARDS!

WILL HOLD YOU SPELLBOUND!

Streetcar
JNamea

m-m-m

m

. r

dress,right,
blue whlto

dots. Also" ylth navy
dots.
Sizes 22V.

left, mint

Nelly Pon,

frosts collar front bodice.
Sizes 12.95

Store Hours

p.m.

April

or

TCNMCSSEC

I

GIRL'S ;-
-. -

.

air nylon in' sizes 4
16. white

V
.J-Littl-

e pottery dish (o set tho stove r. . divided
m becuuns, lasier,

section spoon. '

PURSE FOLDING PICTURE FRAME.
Holds two . . , gold

-

1
rWith-handpainte-

a designs . .

0
of colors designs.

PATCH

youwlll'brlngjthls.lbl Yot Best wilt

fashions'

Wonderful, fresh-lookin-g dresses
In

and dressmaker . . .

light- - lilac yith
in white

In. fayon crepe.
16 to 44 and 12&

"! .'

dressy
"or'mauve'Thealsleypatterna

".on washable
Sheer,-rayonAFln-o Ite" crochet

the and
16 44.

thru .Saturday

Big Spring (Tejcas)

HOUSE PLANS
Specifications.

TOM ELLIOTT

OF

.fimtoi

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

NYLON BRIEFS, t
Muhsfiigwcar' IrlcoVbHcfs to

1.65

saver.
on

n pictures

in
or

to

In

to

to

To

.:,

or

huvb ona ior one ior iorK ana
one for the. J.00

METAL BASKETS.
assortment

and

Little-colla- r

BEMBERG SPORT SHIRTS.
Eagle all rayon printed bembergsheer sport
shirts with short sleeves, whlto backgroundwith
neat in rtd, blue or green.Sizes S, M, ML,
andL. 5.00

MEN'S
Munsingwear white fine cotton knit with
nylon reinforced rib band. Short sleeves.

' . 1.50

r--ri SMARTY PATCHES.
Patchesfor blue jeans, in all designs antf clever

adhesive. . .

UtmU-WC- w

Vou cant miss onBc'st BujxoflUie Week",lf you canjt miss, BuystrfrHhe .Week-i- t you

HUNTtR KARL

washable
finfi

Little-shir- t navy,

washable

8.95

exclusive

and

sayings

' LA."' ' 'ifMAA

ll7afffllslalWafl

fwi9Si

Ml W o jSIBKniili
v tr MSbB4Im

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

PHONE

iecuojun

WUJfMS
qSakIzan

pink.

print

ConstructionDue Shutdown
BecauseOf EngineerStrike

BEAUMONT. Anril S (MA rIV
of operating engineers was expect-
ed to shut down millions M dollars
worth of today In Jef-
ferson and Orange Counties.

Operating Engineers Union Local
450 (AFL) voted last nlehtIn strike
after rejecting a wago offer from
contractors,union Business Agent
A. J. Flowers said tho strike vote
carried bv a "substantial malor.
Ity."

Although about 400 engineers will
be on strike, some 4.000 otherAFL
craftsmen were exneeted to oh.
serve lines.

Union officials said pickets would

Errol Flynn Buys
JamaicanHotel

KINGSTON. Jamaica
it's Errol Flynn, bonlface.

The Hollywood actor, who won
a face-slappi- damige suit In
British Nassau last week, bought
tho TttchfleM Holel at Port An-
tonio yesterday. The inn Is 'one of
this BritUh-ownc- d Caribbean is
land' oldest

back.

picket

MV-N- ow

flyna-wo- $14,000 In damages,in
the Nassau trial from Canadian
millionaire Duncan McMartln. Tho
price paid for the hotel was not
announced.

WASTE

1.39.

MEN'S

10c and 25c ca.

H

construction

be stationed at the Magnolia Re-
finery here, at the U. S. Rubber
plant in Port Neches,Gulf Refinery
in Port Arthur, and at the Sabine
Steel Company in Port Arthur.

Two other construction projects
to be struck include two Highway
00, bridge Jobs, one across the
Neches River here and another .

across the Sabine In Orange,
Pickets were also expected today

or tomorrow at the Baptist Hospital
nurses training home in Beaumont.

Operating engineers pre lentwage scale ranges from $2.3714 per
hour for heavy equipment to $1.50
per hour for first year apprentices.

Three-Mont-h CostOf
War Is $5 Billions

Washington un-- war in Re-
cta, ihe Defense Department fig-u'r-

wlB cost this country a bit
over five billion dollars during the
next three months.

That's assuming the fighting con
tinues at its current pace.

Thn rfpnnrtmtfnf wava fti Tfrai
Appropriation Committee Study
ing inc. now budget this break-
down on its estimatedspending tn
Korea between March 28 and June
30:

Army $4,376,697,000; Navy.
Air Force, $30000,000.

i
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Men In

Service KmwBJKKUB
- Vjsaaasss--- nJA 1,

.Cpl. .Cecil. leaveRaaberrjr vrtll t'llMtOV"1" "

Big Spring around April 10 'to re-
turn toills baseIn Anchorage, Alas-- BIG 16-IN- CH

Refueling On Polar Cap
Two Navy plants,part of Operation Ski Jump, n refueling
"eirt fee .floe" nearthtf North. Pole, The: plane at left, an R4D, wss
abandoned after Its landing gear collapsed stranding Its nine pat
stngtrs March 27; The mm and equipment re reiciued March
31, Blocks,of Ice In the foreground are pressure' ridges caused by
buckling Of Ice field with wind and current. Operation Ski Jump
Is a scientific expedition studying oceanographlc, meteorological
and,geophysical conditions nearthe North Pole. (U.-S- ; Navy. Photo
via AP Wlrephoto). f -

THB'GRUB- - LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Toots Manifold of Big Sp r 1 n g
heads the list of 17 calf ropers
scheduled to participate,with four
calves each,in the-- J10,000--p u r s e
vent at the Clovls Mounted Pa-

trol Arena, Sunday, April 20th, at
I o'clock.

Texas ropers listed for the show
are Don McLaughlin of Smlthfleld;
Doyle Riley of Balllngcr: Lanham
Riley of Fort Worth: John Dr Holly-ma- n

of Yseleta; Ray Wharton of
Bandera:Bill Lowe of Crane; Bud-
dy, Groff of Bandera, and Rex
Beck of Valera.

.Weir Mexico cowboys who will
fry to take home 'the bacon are
Troy rort of Lovlngton: JackShaw
of Bnldoso; Junior Vaugha'n of
Hide; RoyLewl3ot.LaiVegas:BUl
Breene of Tueumcarl, and B, J,
Pierce of Clovls,
, Two others contesting will b e
Jess Goodspeed of Wetumpka,
Oklahoma, andJohnDalton of Fed-
eral, Wyoming. .

The annual. Cattle Festival at
Clovls will, be held October 19th to
35th, Inclusive, and the annual
steer roping' event, the Lasso del
Llano; will be held August 31st
and September 1st.

Toots was the man who took' the
title and the cash In the first Las-
so del Llano a few years--ago. The
Grub Line Rider was there that
day, wrote the story of his winning
lor Th,Denver.Post,-- sod.this story
was later included in a collection
published- - by' Doubleday "and Com-
panyIn book titled "Rocky Moun-
tain Empire."

, '
.County Agent Durward Lewter,

and Gene Cornelius, his assistant.
are in Lubbock today attending an
Agricultural Extension Service dls-trl- ct

conference''cljf? n rtlmiw
coiton insects and Insecticides.

Howard County is now In the
Extension District with headquar-
ters in Lubbock and prospects for

cotton crop are much betterelse--
were in we district man in this
immediate area,since much of the
cotton land in the northern part of
ue district u in irrigation areas,

Lewter has again called atten
tion to the fact that the catUe lice
Infestation, is extremely-heav-y this
season, and he urges stockmen to'
make careful Inspections of their
catue, .--.

uce are responsime for a sur
prising amount of damage, and
this Occurs largely through the irri-
tation and generalannoyance they
causewe animal. Heavily infested
animals are constantly rubbing be-
causeof the Itching and frequent
ly go on their feed asaresultSome
lose hair in patches and even rub
lip1 chronic sores and bleeding spots
Heavy infestations materially re--
.euce weight gains because of the
lowered vitally of the animals.

The West Texas Weather In
provement District Is now an es
tablished and going concern. Per-
manentofficers have been elected:
an initial quarterly payment of
$15,090 has been made to Dr. Irv-
ing. P, Krick's Water Resources
Development of Corporation of Den
ver; we officers nave been empow-
rea .to tore an oulce manager,

and a cozen suver lodido gener
tors, one of them here in Big
Spring, have been located and
are ready to grind out the myste
rious nuclei.

. L. A. Muldrow of Brownflcld
hss been elected president:It. C.
Anderson of Lamesa, vice presi
dent; Joe McDaniel of Loop, sec
retary and Doyle Hanklns of La
mess,treasurer.

Only we county reportedat tho
last meeting that its shareof the
quarterly payment bad not been
raised,anathatwas Midland

Howard County's share of the
tetU M9U )u Bot yet ben

raised, and land" may be enrolled
at the office, of the Howard County
Farm Bureau at the rate of one
cent an acrefor grassand threecents an acre for crops. Profes-
sional and businesspeople wanting
to give this project their best
Wishes and cash, mav leav h..ir
Contributions at the office of t h e
oib spring uiamber of Commerce.

. v. widdieton of the First
BanKand J. L Whit,, farmer at Ackcrly, re Howard Coun-

ty's two directors.
' r
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Asks Re-Electi-
on

Associate Justice Graham B,
Smedley has announced that he
will be candidate for a second
elective term- on the Supreme
Court of Texas. Justice Smedlew,
a recognized authority on water,
yll anU oa Jawwa,advanced to

.iH18. h,ohett tflbynal when,
In 1945, t was Increased to nine
members. i had been serving
on the court's Commission of
Appeals.

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y, W-S- omo

officials high In the U.N.
hierarchyare frankly worried that
the Soviet Union is using tho.'U.N.
as a training ground to teach
fledgling, .diplomats English and
the ways of the Western world.

These officials point out the av-era-

work-spa-n of the ordinary
Russian on the Secretariatstaff is
about two, years. Then he Is

to Moscow Just about the
time ho has learned English and
is becoming partway useful in the
U.N. administrativeset-u-p.

The practice, they say, is for a
Russian who has been here about
two years to close his desk at the
end of a week and disappear.The
next news from Mm is bis letter
of resignation after he already
has started the Ions road bark tn
"Russia,

In a abort while another Russian
who cannot speak English and
Whose background is unknown to
the UJC arrives to work on the
Secretariat.He is given a place,
the U.N. spends time trying to see
where,he fits and teachhim Eng-
lish, .and the process Is repeated.

Other nationals remain at the
U,N-- much longer Somehavebeen
here fromthe start. SomeRussians
have been hero more than two
years, but 24 months is the
average. . ,r ,

There are 25 ItussTans on ine
payroll in the huge U.N. head--

overseasoffices, including a small

i , ,
Serving as midshipman Lt. (Jg)

or' the Spring semesterat the U.
S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.,
Is Richard C Burns, son o( Mrs.
and Mrs. W. L. Bums of 1710 East
17th St.

He entered the Naval Academy
In June, 1948, after graduating
from Big Spring High School.

Selections to midshipman rank
In the Brigade organization ate
based on relative class standing,
In aptitude tor the Naval service,
leadership qualities, conduct and
academics.

Legion Auxiliary

SeeksFundsFor

A New Hospital
The American Legion Auxiliary

of Texas is assisting in a statewide
project to raise funds for equip
ment and furnishings for a. nurs-
ing wing of the new M. D. Ander
son Cancer Research Hospital bs
lng built In Houston.

Members of the Howard County
unit hope to contribute $1,000 to
ward the $50,000 cost of the .wing.

chapter staging benefit
Settles Ballroom April

24.

In order to do this, tee local
Is ball

in the Hotel

Mrs. Bert Wall, 102 Dixie, is in
charge of the tickets which will
cost $5 per couple. Malt order's will
be accepted.

Jack Free and his orchestra will
play for the affairandall proceeds
will go to the project,

The hospital, which should be
completed by January, 1953, will
accept any Texan regardless of
race, color or treed and will give
patientsthe benefit of all science
knows to fight cancer.

Treatment,however, is only one
phaseof the institution's work. Oth-

ers include research,education, di
agnosis and prevention. -

.The University of. Texas Board
of Regents is the governing body
of the hospital. The new building
is Tbelng 'erected'wlUfTun'ds from
state appropriations, private phil-
anthropy and Federal aid.

If the Auxiliary raises enough
funds to completely equip and
furnish the nursing wing, the unit
will be dedicatedtp veteransand
their families.'

CLEVER GUY,
THIS THIEF

DALLAS, April .3. W-H- oyt

.'Langston admits that the: pick--
pocket who look $60"from hlnf
at the wrestling matches last
night was a cleverfellow,

Undetected,' the pickpocket
unbuttoned Langston's h I p
pocket, extracted the wallet, re-

Soved the money and put
in Langston's inside

coat pocket.

Official Succumbs
DALLAS, April 3. Uft- -M. U. Hale

77, retired superintendent of pro-
duction fqr Gulf Production Corpo-
ration and associatedwith develop-
ment of some of tho Texas oil
fields, died yesterday.

UN May BeUsedAs
'School'By Soviet

information office In Moscow. That
number remains fairly constant.
The Russians 'send another man
here when one resigns but have
made no attempt to increase the
total.

Each country is asked to
workers on the percentage it

pays m u.n. dues. The United
States, which nays the most. h
the largest number on the" rolls.
The Russians are entitled to more
than 25 but they never run over
mat figure.

Since the U.N. began imeratinni
in the United States In' 1946, 38
Russians have come here, worked
for a time, and returned home.
The top man in that turnoverwas
Arkady A. Sobolcv, the first as
suiaoi secretary-gener-al lor secur
ity council affairs, who hss since
become ambassor to Poland.
Sobolcv at one time was senior
to Soviet Delegate Andrei A.
Grdmyko.

Soboiev returned to Moscow in
January, 1949, pleading illness in
his family. Nothing was heardfrom
him for a while. Finally his resig-
nation arrived, He was replaced
by Constantln E. Zlnchenko, a
young Russian diplomat who was
on V,M. Molotoy's staff during
World Wat II,

Zlnchenko still holds the post,
which Is one of the few specifically
reserved for the . Russianstci fill.
It and when be is recalledto Mos
cow, the post is expected .to. re--

quartenrin-- New "Sfork and 13 lnfmain vacant untU the Husslans
send over anotheraaa.
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PEACHES
OLEO

tlm- -

PInbone Sirloin

SheulderCut Pork

Size
Time

--JV.ft. .

; 4

YURR

Top
Colored

STRAWBERRIES

AISHI
Dorman 46 Ox. -- Can

TOMATO JUICE

FRYERS sis 45c
e... -

LI SAUSAGE 29e

'-- ...

k' i -

W.

.'

STEAK . . .

ROAST
' Boston Butt Pork '"'v'' .; k ' LI

STEAK . 49
Sweet Clover Sliced

Lounghorn Full Lb.

CHEESE 53c

SPECIAL VALUE

Lustre Creme
SHAMPOO

Regular $1.00
For A Limited Only

Spred

Lb

25c

Cream.....
ISH

Perch, Lb. . . . 43c
Salmon, Lb. . . 69c

km

I t

.

k.m Lb.

islL

1

rW

12

Pure Delite
--3 Lb. Carton

.

.

u.ki.lul

. i

M s-- :

!.

T

A

Del Morite, of Halves

Heavy Syrup, No. 2V2 Can

Frozen
Ox.

fc.- i-

FOOD CLUB
Fresh Frozen
6 Ox. . Can .

?LEMONADE, Food Club
I3C " UI"

CAULIFLOWER, Food Club
10 0z Pk9 Food Club

t BRUSSEL ft.X ' 10 Ox. Pkg. ...,.
Club 10 ox. Pkfl. ' &f C

Oscar Mayer

BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman Fresh
' Shelled, No.1 300 Can ,

PORK & BEANS, Dorman
Tall Can ,i ,.,....,.,

SWEET PEAS, Food Club
No. 303 Can ..........

2

"O, V.Bn
mow ii fi7C

LIMA 5oaP

Large Package
LIFEBUOY SOAP

Regular .

r

Del jUowte
Tm., .s3

SPINACH
DEL MONTE
Np. CAN

Naturipe
Package

ORANGE

JUICE

jga
iiriiJiiiff

Sliced

rKS

23c

Del Mohfe

Del Monte Whole

. FRUIT
No. 303 ............1777, .;

Del Monte .'

46 Or. Can ......'
Del Monjo Sugar'

. .

No. 303 .. '. , . . . ; . ; .

ASPARAGUS, Del Monte Salad
Point, Picnic Can.-- . ,'.,..,. ."..

CORN, Del Monte Cream Style
Golden No. 303 .

GREEN BEANS,UoHMonre Cut
No. 303 Can ....'

pf

I

... ' V4iiv v?v.4S&i!. i ii.i.. ,

- SPINACH, Food Club . ' Q
SOxiCan "

BROCCOLI,
SPROUTS, ..

Food -

NCHEONMEA1

COCKTAILeJjAontetJioaYySyruP

PINEAPPLE

23c

HOMINY, Elna
No. 2 Can .......... 1UC

KARO SYRUP ftlOr vl Labo1 juQC
KREMEL .

Package.,....,...,. OCiyC KRAUT, Llbby's
OUJnr-.-i is.). . . --.. .

rchu mll, ine iima
Pint SWAN, Medium

GREEN BEANS, Llbby 4T Dar

''0

.......
JUICE,

.,
PEAS,

.....

ft
ft

9c
No. 303 Can ...... i A W

C0.TK,?"--'' is "JK?-.!- ? 15c
KlNSO, soap Powder Oft-- LUX FLAKES, Lhrge ft

Bar . .

t

0

Red

tes

v. ftA7t Package X7C
9C Bath Bar

Can

Can

Can

13c

12c

HERE IS PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR WINNER!

MRS. H. T. MOORE
806 W, 5th Street, City

CATSUP, Del Monte5QC 14 01. Bottle ..,.,.,
lO PEARS, Dal Monte 'Sliced ft ftiyC No. 303 Can,

TUNA' Str KlstOO Green ftftAjLC ....... .Label, Vz Tin

'tfVsN- -

Fresh, Firm Heads, Lb.

if

- - Fresh " - Rnnr

WMU Lb.

..
- Green

Bunch,.;..,

ssm' BlT"" -.f

tm

JUICE .29
GREEN BEANS...25

CABBAGE

Texas--

.', .

5c

ZOC

&Z.C

RADISHES,..,..5

Grapefruit .7e
ONIONS.5

CARROTS

rer

r. ,My " t'

Tissue,300 Count

YES
Deodorant

Reg. 27c

19
Econ. 59c Sis

VETO 49
Full Pound

JOY SUDS25'
Shsmpee ' $!,W Sle

DRENE . 79e
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Thurs., Fri., Saturday
We Reserve The Right

To Limir Quantities
t.

c

-- Vv"."""' "JCO- fcir' '
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Unique House

Way Of Finding

Out Knowledge
By WILLIAM O. SMOCK

PITTSBURGH, April 3. Ul
Four student!at Car-
negie Institute of Technology arc
putting the finishing touches on a
unique house they, built themselves
to ace If they were learning their
lessons.

Their trim redwood. arid, brick
honys In Pittsburgh's, northern sub'
urbs is strictly an amateurJob but
the young builders have been of--
Itieu gao.OOO-unf-l nimu fm it.

The four senior architectural
students drew the plans and did all
the construction work except 'for
the plumbing and radiant heating
system. None had any previous
construction experience except one
boy who onco helped build' a ga-
rage

They arc Ilalph Burt, Don Gar--
.rett, Alva "Hill and Bill Cole, All
are now finishing up Carnegie
Tech's five-ye- architectural
course.

Cole had the Idea forthe house
more than a year ago but the boys
didn't get around to breaking
ground until last-Juno- . The project
gathered speed when the father of
one agreed'to foot tbo bills,

After the four proved they were
serious, Carnegie Tech gave them
time out irom classes occasionally
to work on tbo house with credit.
At one time, tho boys were freed
from classes for two weeks.

"We Just wanted to sco ltwc
could put Into practice the things
we bad been learning'la'school for
flye. years," explained Burt. "It
looked for a while as If .a couple
of us .would be called back Into
military service so we really didn't
get going for some time.

"We wanted to design the house
to fit the land." said Garrett, "so
'Wc started"by getting' a;topograph!'
leal,map. With that to work from
we designedthe housesp thatevery
entrance is at grade level."

The resulting three - bedroom
house Is on four levels but it is
only 3V4 feet up to the bedrooms
and only 4 feet down-t- o the ga-
rage and storage'room.The house
has a few futuristic, stunts but
plenty of sound Innovations,

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDINO PERMITS
" nI.JPUJ.JIl.IramaJ

TllMHiMrSXi
u. iMwvp. wvu dmh. mos irama ittvelenet from enjocr to abort address,$1-,-

A. O. Marnard, sots; Hlfi. turn addi-
tion to residence,1800.

Mm. B. Lorun. 204 H. Nolan, frama
addition to residents, I700.

Alonlco Dtlf adlllo. sot tfT Nolan, tram
addition to reildenee.. S300.. . --.

J. aoooMr K. JOlh, addition to
Karate? for aDartmenL aftoa.

Jm iiiiij, lot z. lna, r model ml--
CN1C. ,9JV.

Bid diirsr, 111 w. Stb. remodelresidence,
S3M,

C. D, WUy. IMS Ltalnrtoa "Art, .TamaDuplex. alO.OOO,

WUtr, 1507 tfilmtoa Art. tramt
duplet, no,

8. Macleanr. 1011 Stnrrr. remodel
ceeiaejicv. 999.

Dewcr Martin, (rant addlUon to resl-den-

tl.OOO.
rnd Whittaker, 1S0T Btatt, (rami ml

cenct. tJ.wu.wn, Cameron Lumber Co- - 70S areai.
remodel tramt warehouse for carpenter
ahup. S1.&00.

ym. Cameron Lumber Co, no Scurry,
ar.et fclllbnirrtt. Slftn

E. n. Dodson, CO NTi 10th, remodelresi-
dence.S3.

Alcohollee "Anonymous, (04 Settles, cos--
creit nioca recreationbuiidlnf, 1,500.
. Aurella Trlro. 311 NE 1th,
tram; I ISO:

Mrs. J. D. O'Bsrr,. 1801 dollad, tramt
residence.n.ooo.
' Perry- Peterson;401 Hfttsldt Dt frtmt
residenceand larsre. IS.0O0.

. c. D. wur; 1M1 Lerinsloa Art:, frame.
duplex, viu.wg.

tonglno riores, 1009 HW 3rd, frame-stuc-

addition to residence.I1S0.
WABBANTT DEEDS

M. J. Copeland to Ellen Beatrice Cope-lan-d,

tract in $10 and ttber'Con-alderaUon-e.

Daun E. Miller lo Barney Otbbi. lots
block , CedarCrest addition. 11,000.

M. J. Copeland et Ux to Monroe Cope-lan-

lot 1, block Jl, Jones,Valley addlUon.
S10.

Perfect HOmet, Inc.. to J, II. Webb et
ux. lot S block 1. Montjeello addlUon,

iiee sorter el ut.to uatland lUConwar.tract No. S In replal of lota A and B htract No. S. Kennebec llelihu. $700.
Fred Dennis et ux to JohnU. II 1U el ux,

lot s, block 1. Ulttel acres addlUon. til-to- o.

o. E. Haratuvto U. L. tlamltn, tract In.
cludlnt paru of Sec. block 3),
In. TfcP, SS.

Delia McNe et tlr It U. L Tlamlln.
tract lndudinj parts of Sec. block
3rlrt-TfV-- r-

Delia McNew to O. X. namlln. tract In.
eludlns carta of block JJ, lo.TP. XI.UWI,

M. i riamiui. w u. E. Itamlln, tract--
Jncludlnj parta of Sec, .block M.
U.TU', J.

Juliana II. Maneha Jaurt'et-Tl- to Clyde
E. Thomas and Oeorft T, Thomas, lot .
block "B" Moore addition, 110 and other
consideration.
I.Y 11STII DISTRICT COURT

J. R. wills re. Paul Liner, dotni buiU
ncse.asYellow Cab Co.; suit for damates.

D. II. Howard it. Texas Employers
Association, and or National Sure-

ty Corp, suit for compensation.
Conception Jlmenesvs. Lupt Porraa

suit for dlrorce.
:

Sudan Is Offered
Self-Governiti-

ent

KHARTOUM, Sudn,April 3 Ifl-B- ritain

today offered a measure
fof but under a
Governor General with wide veto
and control powers to the mlllion-square-rnl-lo

Sudan which, Egypt
vigorously claims as hers.

Civil SecretarySir JamesRobert-So-n

submitted a draft constitution
tp the legislative assembly.It call
ed for an cabinetand
an Parliamentwith a
wholly-electe-d chamber of depu-
ties and a Senate with CO per cent
of its members elected and the
rest appointed by the Governor
General.

Soviets Invited
CALCUTTA. .April 3. W The.

Statesmanreported from Kallm- -
pong toaay mat ice uunese tarn-raunls-

have Invited Soviet Rus-
sian technicians to Tibet to estab
lish factories and electrical proj
ects, supervise roaabuiiding and
exploit the Himalayan kingdom's
gold, copper, Iron and coal depos-
its. .

TEXAS BRANDS

T--0
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

T Bar' O was started in Mason
County prior to 1887 by an orohan
boy, C. C. Soules. lie accumulated
quite a few cattle and eventually
located them on a ranch southeast
of 'Monaharis In Ward County, The
Par ran from shoulder lo hip and
the O was.as large as a cow's hlo
where It was placed would permit.
The T was placed on the shoulder
ana ran frm the withers te the
forckccc. The remnantsof the cat-
tle were fold to J. D. Henderson
of. Odessa,Texas, about 1896.

Human Beings

Will Be 'Made'
From Test Tubes

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated rim Selcnce ne'porter

NEW Ybnic; (fl-- The day may.
bo coming when human beings will
bo made to order with test tubes
and women who are not their
mothers.

This prediction was made today
by Dr, Ralph W. Gerard,professor
or pnysio ogy, university of Chi
cago, at a "Conference on the Fu-
ture" held by executives of mutual
(ire ana casualty insurance conv
panics.

The ne wbreedlng method al
ready Is Used on animals. Selected
human parents, doing the same,
woura give meir eggs ana sperm
to a scientific laboratory. There,
conception would take nlar In
test tube. TFe7crtlIl1caegg,would'
do pianteain a foster mother and,
according, to the facts alreadydis-
covered With animals, the 'ehlM
would truly inherit the qualities
oi its rest woe-parent-

The first human step alreadyTias
been taken in artificial Insemina-
tion. But Dr. Gerard predicted it
would be a long time before we
haveTnanymade-to-ord- er humans,
ne saw wo may not want to be-
cause they will be monotonously
alike. Or they may createcastes,

lie. predicted ntw hearts, by
transplantation", and new kidneys
similarly. He. said the secret nf
aging would be discovered ndT
usca tor marrs benefit,;.

Let That Man Work
There's no reason why mother

should do everything when ltcoraes
to family entertaining. Tho man
of the house should pitch in and
help with the chores whether It Is
in routine cleaning, cooking, serv--
'" vi ituer-pan-g ciean-U-p,

Comet

Irs.

Lady Royal

2 Can

10c

BEACHHEAD

Red PowerAmongLabor Is
Alarming

By E. U ALMEN
GUATEMALA, Guatemala, April

3. Ul Commulst control on the
labor movement, and fovernmont
complacency toward extreme left-
ists are alarming this country's
democratic forces andtheir friends
abroad.

Guatemala has been called a
"full-fledge- d Soviet beachhead" In
Central America by John McCor--
mack. Democratic leader in the
vi Pi huuib yi iigprescmauvca.

tms view is ridiculed by govern
ment leadershere, but thereseems
no doubt Guatemala'shome-grow- n

OemmuuhtjIibtu dene an elfltltiit
Job In a short lime with advice
and funds from abroad

They are not now and may never
be strong enough to make this
country, biggest, of the Central
American republics, "a military
baSe threatening the security Of
the United States. They do, how-
ever, constitute a growing Irrita-
tion which could swell to serious
proportions if permitted to spread
southward toward the Panama
Canal.

At presentthey control all labor
unions and have infiltrated into
the social security administration
and the electoral board.

Their antl-U- . S. propaganda is
concentrated a g a i n s t the American-

-owned United Fruit Company,
biggest private enterprise"te the
country.

In 1959 the company paid over
13 million dollars in eagles, about
one-four-th tho national budget,

Guatemala's-- heritage of harsh
dictatorships, has contributed to.a
leftist political philosophy and
communism has found a fertile
field for propaganda.

Since the 1844 revolution over
threw the dictator JoseUblco and
his successor, Fcdcrlco Ponce, no
rightist government could hope to

'slixHBm.canelisugar

STOP! SHOP! SAVE!

CASH WAY SUPER MARKET

CALAVOSr.;.9e

RADISHES ... 10c
Lb.

LETTUCE 10c. , . .

OLEO

Guatemalans

Ceiw t Its litstl

Cudahy's Gold Corn Lb.

BACON ; 39c
Swifts Brookfield Links Lb.

SAUSAGE ... 59c

Tucker's

"SOVIET

To

2 Lb. Best Yett Salad

Fhen 634

a

survive without the use ofrforce.
Government official declare

there Is not a single Communist
in the Cabinet or in any major
post and Foreign Minister Manuel
Gallcn said in an interview that
It was ridiculous to view Commu
nist activity hero as a threat to
the peace of Central America. The
Communist .label, he said, was
being pinned on any Guatemalan
who favors social reforms.

President Jacobo Arbeni Uuz- -
man, man who has been
In office a year, has disappointed
game of mn iarnir rupparUrs by
falling to move against the' Com'
munists.

Many observers attribute his la
action to his legacy of a bureau
cracy ouiic up curing wo spiritual

of the first,
administration of President

Juan JoJo Arevalo.
Support by Congress of any de

cisive action Arbcnz' might taco
also is questionable?

Col. Elfcgo H. Monzon,Arcvalo's
Interior minister, did make one
move but it backfired, lie closed
tho Marxist school, "Jacobo 6an
chez,'' and suspended tho Commu
nist newspaper Octubrc,

The Communists createdso
much pressureCongress revoked
Monzon'sorders.,He resigned when
Arevalo failed to come to his
support.

The acknowledged leader of
Guatemala'sCommunists is Victor;
Manuel Gutierrez, a sallow, thlrt

who heads tho labor
Unaveroent.

sr

socialism"

considered

After tho revolution which ended
the ar dictatorship Of Ublco
In 1944 Gutierrez and other ex-

treme leftists moved in quickly.
organized the industrial' workers
of the capital, and soon were In
control of all labor unions. These

For everyhome use...
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No; 1 Rod - -- '' Lh.

POTATOES ...7c
' Stokley's No. 303 Can.

APRICOTS .' . 25c
Stokley's . No. 2 Can

CORN ?,1c

Durkee's
4 Quarters 25'

Imperial Powderedor .Brown

SUGAR....12c
Swel Fudgeor

FROSTING . . 33c
Lb. , DeerBrand No. 2 Can

PORK LIVER . 39c TOMATOES . . 17c
, WE HAVE HOT BAR-BflU- E

Shortening59c
3

Of.

...

No.

1712 Graff

Lb.

35c DRESSING 39c

TOMATO
JUICE

CashWay
SUPER MARKET

LaSxerisSxelxexeka- -

Carton

RICE

Humphrey's

QUICK
KILL
Quart

?9c

unions claim a membership of
80,000.

Until recently tho Itevolutlonary
Workers party organized by ct

contended for power with
the Communist narttf led hv Job
Manuel Fortuny. The latter was
siaetracKed after Gutlcrrct re
turned from Moscow last Decern--
oer anu announced a merger of
ui iwo panics,

SUPOF TONGUE
ISJATALSUB-- .

McALESTER, April 3 tO-A-l-bert

Washington didn't play
hard to get As a result he's
backj In custody at. tho Kcgrp
Training School for Boys at Bo-le- y.

Polled were notified the youth
had escaped from tho school
and were asked to pick him
up.

Chief Roy Anders called the
Washington home.
"Is Mrs, Washington there?"
Anders asked.

"No," wa.s the reply,
. 'Who's speaking then?"

This is Albert."
Albert barely had the phone

on the hook before officers,
knocked at the door.

'4

SHORTENING IN THE WOrUDJ

We're beating the drum for these
super foodvbuys and your savings
boom at our Kitchen Karnlval . . .
a colossal collection of gigantic
values-an-d midget prices. .Come,
one . . . como all and haVe the
savings time of your life filling
your baskets with the star per
formers Iri gloriously good meals
. . .the top' quality foods you. pre-f- or

for flnor flavor. Hurry . . .
hurry . w . hurryl.JoIn tho paradeof
thlrfty shoppersto ROGERS' arid
save to beat tho band,at our Kitch-
en Karnlval.

Hunt 't Gfreeh

BEANS
Adam's Orange

JUICE .

CudaV

n V.b.

RoU

laBMMHiHiHBBSJi

JELLO
Assorted Flavors

Box

5c

YOU CAN'T FOOL A. PIE CRUST! i J
j.

a

.BxeS1 'mlm l4. 1 M& Vs 'BxeVeBxeB

Be - idflBk. I itkt"ows,bb--MPPe- I

KaT?W5n?KS ": ?ous co-p!,- Im&JWLJm:I'WI tn"r, Mi i T , I
n-r3-

Mi ;p'e e'usc !ia m--

CREAMIEST SPIED-MI- K

LIGHTS

A

;25
... .

JackSprat Mustardor Turnip

GREENS . . .

SHORTENING

,M)S6E

504 JOHNSON

OUh.L
3 Ar-- -"

lij0Ktrnij . .

' ' -
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,
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'
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' No. 2

Diamond

For

46 Or. Can

No. 300 Can

k k "

IX'NS

e

IC

S

IS THE

MO- R-

TENtt

Py O Mine . ,

Blueberry
MUFFIN MIX

Upside Down Cake
1 Muffin Pan

iTTnWFJKT
SUPER MARKET

PHONE 2634

vTTTa

chAs

sahSorM- ;-

COFFEE
Lb.

Hunt No. 1 Can
Tomatoes 19c
st-Monte No. 300 Can
Corn 20c

f.S

Rote Dale. No.. 5 Can;'
Pears 39c
Sun "Spun . Bottle
Catsup 19c
Church Grape Qt.

Juico 32c
Jack Sprat No. 300 Can
Hominy 8c

M

"

Oscar Mayer

Luncheon

MEAT
12 Oz. Can

39c

""SCB a.

y
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Italy Leaders

SeekFormula

To BeatReds
Bv PRANK BRUTTO

, ROME den of four, anti--

i 1

Communist parties In-It- aly are
acekliff a formula to unite their
(orcei for the spring 'municipal
elections.

Rome Is the major prize. A grim
lent is abanlns un.
Fof Communists, the prestige of

a Victory Jn Rome would be enor
mous. Jlomo Is not only Italy i
capital, tl Is a "Bishop of Rome"
that. Pope Plus heads the Catholic
Church, '

A Red victory Is. possible, jays
Prof. Lulgl Gcdda, recently named
president of Italian Catholic Action
by Pope Plus. "It could happen,'
lie said lit iiu luti'U'li'iv, "It

forces do not unite,"
Mead of an organisation of seme

4,000,000 Catholic actlonljU, Gedda,
.world-renowne- d authority on mul
tiple births, Is one of
working men In Italy. He shuttles

' up and down the length of Italy,
oreanlzlmr. meeting and speaking.

Thus far, there have been many
meetings, much talk, but no union,
It was through union In the "Appa
rentamento" or grouping , system
that anti-Re- d parties last year
ousted Communists and their allies
from political control of some 1,000
clues andtowns in communal elec-
tions held In two-thir- of lUly.

Elections in the final third, set
for May, Include such important
cities asRome,Naples and Palermo
in, BicUy. '

In a series ofmeetings thus far
held. Christian Democrats, Moder
ate Socialists, Liberals anditepub--

, ucans nave not yet agrceq on union
for the elections", ' "

Under "Apparentamento," a sim-
ple plurality of any party of group-
ing of parties Is translatedinto an
outright majority or better In dis
tribution, of council teats.

Failure pf to
unite, plus " growing' strength of
Monarchists and theItalian Social
Movement, especially In the South,
would give Communists and allied
Socialists a distinct advantage,said
Gedda'. Underthe "Apparenta'men- -
to" as their opponents did last
year they could win. pluralities
that would become.outright major
ities In city or town councils,

re.
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Little MoreTimeAnd Russian
SubsCouldFight In US Zone

By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, April 3. Ml If
Russia went to war today her sub-
marine operations would .be con-

fined primarily to 'European coast--,
al waters.. But with a little more
time to build she can send a big
force of ultramodern and deadly
submeralbles In forays along
American shores,

The ii estimate of Soviet sub-
marine strength, used by United
States officials In testimony bdfore
concessionalcommittees and in
public addresses, ranges between
300 and 400 beats.

Taken at free value and In light
of tho fact the United States Navy
now has only about 100 submarines
In the active fleet, this Is alarming,
Time aie, however, same other
factors to be. considered,

The best Intelligence reaching
here (and any Intelligence on Rus-
sia is uncertain at best) I? that
tlje Red fleet Is at this time ea
senuaity a coasui,anon, or medi-
um range force-- The guess Is that
only between ,25 and 30 per cent
of the total are boats capable of
transoceanic operation. Moreover,
the 300-40-0 estimateapparently is
a nose Count of everything that Is

r submarine, Including old, out'
moded and even unusable boats.

On the other hand, the United
States counts only submarines that
are in use or can be put to use
quickly. In addition to the approxi-
mate 100 boats in the" active, com-
bat .fleet there are about CO In
mothballs and2C In use astraining
craft. The Navy discarded all Us
really old submeralblesafter World
War JI.

sovTetjlurcd
force consists mostly of coastal!
type submarines doesn't lessenby
much the problem facing tho,
United States in event Russia be-
gins war In Europe. A concen-
tration of Red. subs along the
routes to European harbors would
createa grave situation for vessels
carrying reinforcements and" sup
plies to Allied forces,
TBut beyond that Is this disturbing

report
The Russian force now includes

some "Type submarines,
as Well as growing numbers" of
Ifc. "ISm. VVT" RnnrVot

The type XXVI Was developed
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the new now pro
duced by tne U.S. These
subs are and

for and

WIN
or

Contest
Starts

Ends
MAY 5

(5 p.itt.)

Allied
Reich

boats, being

ished.
parts which made

pleted engines
Allies

Russians

XXVI.
Type XXVI

capable
high speedwhile deeply

target
destroy.

Heart XXVI
called Walthar engine. Unlike

engine, operate
outside

gives speedunder
water. German
thought could better
knots

Snorkel
their dlesel engines

travel
bcyow speed

XXVI. Using
battery power electric mo-
tors below Snorkel depth,
speeddrops eight knots.

engine .Type XXVI
"air."

cycle" engine,

oilThe
oxygen

water,
design steamturbine,

United States Navy,
engine,parts

current began work

XXVI"

"closed

engine
N.H., Navy

war's black
reports

cloaked since.

pointed
engine, danger

There certain
about whether

entered
business match

being
Navy.

down

WHO CAN WIN?

and

GANpy
ICE CREAM CARTON

TOPS!

Germany'sbrilliant submarine
designers in-

vasion prevented

Blueprints

Captured
including Rus-

sians.
designed

submarine,' opera-
tion Sub-
merged difficult

combustion.
amazing

designers
submerged. Submarines

breathing
operation

somewhat
cap-

ability

provides

hydrogen
peroxide hydrogen
peroxide disintegrates
(providing combustion)

Propulsion

facTThat, Germany,
ciosea-cyci-e development

Portsmouth.

progress
Information

American authorities
difficult characteristics

Including
operation.

reasonably
information"

'submarine

specially designed
equipped tracking

A-

are ...
1

Y2 5
2

'a 10

t Tfco

enemy
while

design andbuilding is
by no means new to the
They built their first
about 1904. But until World War
ii, xno aucnuongiven
by the Russian was
minor.

Women
Resign
Group

LONDON Ml rnitr' Tirfr nf
fight by British wives' for equal
rights last night in a body.
They said the should hold
Ull! UUIUI UllML'E

The of ths four offi-
cers ,6f the

720 women,
six men came in a over

to the
into and

Tho officers wanted tn urn that
the wife get a
amount" of the family funds after
hubby paid the bills. The

rank and file
a '50-5- 0 split for the little

woman.
"That's " the nrril

dent, Mrs. Helena in-

sisted. When the meeting "voted
only a terse "that

should bo an equal
she handed In her

So did threeother officers
all women.

immuimm
Ulia.
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, Oil UNDER

will bo by the numberof
Ice will haveto be in as

in the

SAVE

Hero tfcclr
TOPS ReglrFlavors

GALLON TOPS RcgalarFlavors. POINTS
PINT TOPS TEXAS PECAN POINTS

GALLON TOPS TEXAS PECAtt. POINTS
Tell Yriar Frleails Save Tops Fer Yea!

destroying submarines
submerged.

Submarine
Russians.

submersible

aunmannes
admiralty

StandUp
For Men,
From Fern

resigned
.husband

resignations
Married Women's Asso-

ciation membership
dispute

recommendations govern-
ment Inquiry marriage
dlyorce.

"reasonable
household

organisation's de-
manded

Normanton

recommendation
marriage part-
nership," res-
ignation.

...v
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April 3, Pat
a pretty,

brunette from Dallas arrived
In Paris as "Maid of Cotton,
1952." and started looking for
a cake andcandles to
ber 21st

Part of her treat
will bo new cotton costumesby
Paris Dior,
Helm, and Kogan.

Miss is
a tour to cotton by
wearing 'cotton clothes errnOri
by 35

FI1SST PRIZE

-- ,000HStl:; --N'.-

GIRL

The
tops. tops

PINT

v

OF COTTON
REACHES

PARIS, MV-Mls- cs

dimpled

celebrate
birthday tomorrow.

birthday

designers Balmaln,
Glvcnchy

Mullarkey making
publicize

leading American

lack In Marines
JACKSONVILLE. Ha.. April 3U1

Ted William of the Soston Red
Scot, highest salaried player in
baseball; and Gerry Colemanof the
New York Yankees, passed physi-
cal examinations today for return
to duty at Marinj Corps captains.

Warning. System Set
France.

April 2 MV-- A radarwarning system
against air attackcovering Eastern
France,Luxembourg, Belgium and
Holland was put In operation today
by Allied Central European Air

I Forces.
' " - - - vi; r. ' ' .
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"For.cupful after
cupful of
exfra coffee
pleasureV
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Salad

thin In

46 years of quality of product, with

In

tente.salad wafers in .pactr--A

FLAVOR
t

1 j

J As

BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY

Old
with
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TEXAS PECAN
fWyaSSrft
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Girls'

Wrist
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Next Five
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My

?etfot$fatduC

WHITE
SWAN
Coffe

v...

Supremo Wofenthe
saltlnet represent

constant along

Improvement packaging.
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FRESHNESS FLAKINESS CRISPNESS

OF TEXAS

THIRD
Boys'
Deluxe Bicycles

Hejta!Hg-)assi- i
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brand
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Any boy and girl 12 years or undtr Is eilglbl to cnttr.
EXCEPT chlldrtn of Cindy's employes, and Cindy's ad
virtlilna agency.

Contestants must collect or sava only the TOPS OF
OANDY'S ICE CREAM CARTONS. EACH TOP WILL
BE WORTH NUMBER OF POINTS AS FOLLOWS: Reg.

S points; TEXAS PECAN pint tops worth 2 points, and
TEXAS PECAN hair-gall- tops worth 10 points.

THE AWARDS WILL BE MADE ACCORDINO TO THE
NUMBER OF POINTS. The child Wth the most points
will receive the pony; the secondlargest number of points
a bicycle, the third number of points a blcycl,.etc
CONTEST OPENS APRIL 1 and CLOSES MAY 1, 5 P.M.
All Oandy ce Creamtops must be turned In to one of the
following Oandy Creamery Plantt nearest your home on
May.?. or May 3 ... not later than S pm. Msy 3rd. BRADY.

JrVTERS, COLEMAN, McCAMEY, BlO SPRINO AND
'SAN ANOELO.

A written note from parents' verifying contestant's age
must accompanyeachentry.

Winners wJI be notified When final count of entries are
made..Decision of Judgeswlll.be final. .

'..'

Nothing to buynothing totell Just save t the
tops from Cindy's Ice CreamJettons.
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ANOTHER
Pieiy vigsly . .

mcma

-- . .. - v". v-- Amana has, for qlmoit 100
. ;

4 years,been known for a tra
,c . . , aition of skilled craffmanship.

.; ., Amana Pioneered n the field
."". . i

' of frozen food locker plants

,,.'. for industry. Because of 'this
V combination of skilled craft.;

& f?rJ:il. V ' manship and long experience
ft.''"!

,. -- ..

m.

foddfreexer Piggly Wiggly
can give wim great priae.

BROOK'S. BUTTER, NO. 303 CAN

BEANS . . . 13c
LIBBY'S, NO. 300 CAN

PUMPKIN , . . 15c
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

PORK-BEAN-S. 10c
GREEN GOLD, NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS . 18c

u j
a

rU

LIBBY'S NO. 16 CAN --'. v
MEAT , . . 10c !

BAMA PURESTRAWBERRY, 12 TUMBLER

PRESERVES

"jMsrjr rrsMFrfSA

DRUMSTICKS1

LB. $1.09

--.

Ffc

OZ.

PljQ41CS
PST.ETT.2LB.OK

CHtMt
FfttSH. L"- '- BD . . .
SPAKC R

?o
ni

POTTED,

iTi ji , . rN!ILW)ll"llll)llll .'.' I.".,,w '"''.
??:SS

M

Wl

i- - -

"

.r.TT;

3c.

JS&

JWIFffA

paSSSSS

WHOtf.

THnZiiS

fUrv
ITSi ETAitJ

MARGARINES.15'
Ji2 2 CAN DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

TOMATOES ...17c CATSUP ... 19c KOOL.AID6r25c
EAGLE BRAND

MILK : .
HERSHEY, 16 OZ. CAN

SYRUP

,

i

fATOSOUP
3- -;

XTan

fTACON ,;

nru

J

.29c Honev JUICE
UllUTir

TOILET

?Hk WNNek F?ee

W.C. MATTNGLEY

8.M5TH. STREET

jnhftAfitcf
UPRIGHT

wortM 4

19 big twelve foot AMANA UPRIGHT
Food Freezersworth $499.95each
be given to 19 customers .one
in each of Davis and big
Super Markets. All have to do
register No contest You don't have to .

buy thing! Register. often asyou like
many stores you like. may

ger tne riggiy wiggiy customerBonus!

--w BOX..-- , lA.. - - - :

.
89c TQe

'

VEO

.

-

I 4 M f I I X-
I .vBt

. .
ktN dm

. .

will

i .
Humphries

you is
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CAUi1w,, ;; THE
CALAVOS

'JITWPf.

lucky;

DAVIS HUMPHRIISNLiOWHlRS OURATORS

SIOUX BEE, 1. LB. CARTON CllMCUfBUr nniiT
Creme 34c PRUNE 35c

PINT -

9499.osr

18c WESSONOIL.. 30c APRICOTS 19c

FOOD FREEZERS

SHOW

TISSUE

MlAcs IPONY

--1
APRIL SHOWERS, NO. 303 CAN '

PEAS . . . 18c
POLE .SLICED, NO. 1CAN

PINEAPPLE . 15c
WHITE HOUSEAPPLE, NO, 303 CAN

SAUCE . . 14c
ROSEDALE, NO. 303 CAN r.

. . 25c

. v

LB. CAN

t!reniHt...-- r

"fcriVc 7gists
MODART'S

.ui UO.l
runn'!

P- -

AT

o

WALDORF
FOR

CHASE & SANBORN
1

P,GGLY WIGGLY

w w

NORTHERN PAPER, tO COUNT

NAPKINS 2F.,25e
LIBBY'S CUT GREEN, NO. 303 CAM

BEANS I 22c
DEL MONJf, m. CAN

SPINACH 15c
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

COCKTAIL 25c

JpL -- -0-

GRAPE JUICEiVorrli ;..,;.M;33c
!il?i!Ti: l 0Z CAN Pilmoliv. TelUr, Rf Br
CORN ....19c SOAP 2 17e
LIBBY'S BABY O'CEDAR 12 OZ. BOTTL1

FOOD3 for 27c POLISH 45c
PETER PAN PEANUT 12 OZ, PUSS A BOOTS, NO.l CAN

BUTTER 38c CAT FOOD14c

O'-BlB- tS'
! fy- -

V?f i- -r CORH ..
2&C --vs. u

HASViWi- - PEACHE-S,---7
A""..eTe --wlXl-r- 0QT:--i:-oril-IH t w umsH'S, j :v AVCoSri a bXbyoiu..- -:

sBaoftr-"--3
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w
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SEE SHETLAND

PEARS
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-- .J'SftnpBititt

u

'

.
2

.

.

COFFEE
5 8 e

'
.
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.

kiHH5K

19c

vm&
WEDNESDAY
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Just One Of Many Jobs
Mrs. Melvln Coleman checks a recipe while? daughter, Chsrlotte,
8, look on. IV Jutt one or rnsny Jo)) for the wife, mother sntl
employee.

Woman Of Many Jobs
Is Mrs. Coleman

If a classified advertisement In

fte Herald read like this: "WANT- -
-- D: PuuKKuciJcr. cliauttcur, cook,
.companion, baby-slUc- r" there
would bo few applicants tor we
'Job.' Vet many women everyday do
all these jobs and more.

A prime example Is Mrs, Melvln
Coleman, ,1423 Tucson Rd.

She is employed as a bookkeep-
er at the VA Hospital from 8 until
,4:30 flvc days a week.

She Is the mother of Charlotte,
8, a third grade student atWashing-
ton Place School, and her husband
J$ an employeeof Walker Auto Sup--- ':pircd.

Because her hours after work
are .limited, and there are many
duties for Mr. Coleman to per-
form, she Is always In need of an
attractive, low cost, quick main
dish.

One of the favorites of the Big
Spring natives Is Chop Sucy. The
rceko was passed down from
motherto daughterarid Mrs. Cole

Ham Is Popular
Choice For Easfer

Marketing" lists, for tho Easter
holiday contain many traditional
Items. Bight alongside the "dozen
eggs, food coloring andJelly beans"
for Junior, wlso menu planners Jot
down "one quality branded ham"
for a dinner. It's no

, yonder that a iBmler.
ham Is the popularchoice for holi-

day, menus, for It promises 'really
fine eating and requires only a
small amount of your time for prep-
aration.

Shoppingfor a ham is a personal
problem, dictated by your family's
food needs and the available sup-

ply at Ue meatshop. Wb'cn there's
a good supply of pork on hand, as
now, all pork Is & wise buy. You
may discover that a who)e ham Is

. the bbsI buy lot' yoitf ftmnUyvIV
iuc uaiu, wuuiu. tur easier uni- -
ncr.-lhc-n cut it off the bone In large
chunks and wrap it loosely In
waxed paper for refrigerator stor-
age. If the popular half ham is
your choice, check to see that the

Rice, Egg CasseroleHits
All Time High. Perfection

Truly spectacular in flavor and
appearance. Every bite of this
magniflpent casserole has e"

appeal. The
peas,pimicnto, and cheese, along
with a dash of onion, combine
flavors in the rice to produce
outot-lhls-wor- eating and
make a delicious combination with
1,h ffpnrfltlyi. pg;;..

Happily, this asscrole may be
assembled ahead of time. The
eggs are added a half-ho- before.
the meal Is. to be served and while
they bake the table Is set and the
rest of tho food assembled. Then
prepare to bask In the heap of
praisewhich eaterswill sendflying.
Ingredient: '

3 cups cookedrice ,
1 cups cooked peas

. 2 tablespoons diced plmlento
2 tablespoonschoppedparsley
1 tablespoon crated'onion
1 teaspoon fait
1--3 cup melted butteror margar-

ine . ,
X cup grated cheese
H cup milk
6 eggs
Preparing the fluffy whlto rice:

To make 3 liberal pups of fluffy
rice; put 1 cup of uncooked rice,
2 cups.of cold water and 1 tea--
spoon of ;salt in a two-qua-rt sauce-
pan and cover with a tight-fittin- g

lid. Bring to a vigorous boil and
then tun) the heat as Tow as

over UUs low Jicatior

rmm

man's mother obtained the recipe
from an old Chinese man many
years ago.

.CHOP SUEY
Ingredient;

2 poundspork (cubed)
.2 cups celery (chopped)
2 cups onions (diced)
1 can Chop Sucy vegetables
1 tablespoon shortening
2 tablespoonsmolasses
1 tablespoon flour

Method:
Brown cubed meat.in shortening.

Add molasses, Juice from vege-
tables. Add celery and onions. Let
cook until tender.

Add vegetables. Make a thick
paste,of flour and water and add
to mixture. Add sov sauce to taste.

Serve over rice or Chinese noo
dles.

With the dish, Mrs. Colemanlikes
to serve pineapple and cheese sal-
ad and 'brown and serve' rolls for
a complete meal that needs no
oesscrx.

meaty center slices arc part of the
piece.

Your planned,work schedute for
Easter Sunday will help you de-

cide on tho style of ham. When you
buy abran.dedjiard. both the coolfe
bcforg-ijatm- flfld the fuuy-cooK-

styles have tho same-fi-ne 'flavor,
the result of smoking and curing
quality meat the old-tlm-e( slow-tim- e

way,-Th-e only difference In the
two styles is the length of cooking
lime required to serve. A 'fully-cook- ed

ham needs to be heated
through, while a
style ham shouM bo cooked to an
internal temperatureof 150 degrees
P. before gtaflng and 1C2 degrees
r . after glazing,

minute affair, added after the skin
has been removed. Spread the
glaze on the ham, then bake for
an additional 15 minutes in a hot
oven (450 degrees F.) 'til the am

Its shiny and picture-prett-

In
14 minutes. Turn off the heat. This
cooking time resultsIn firm grains
of cooked rice. For extra tender
grains, allow the rico to steam
with heat off for an additional 5
minutes before removing the lid

Never remove the lid nor stir
rico while it is cooking. After rice
is CQQKed. remove lid, lift rlrn g--n.

tly with fork to allow rice to steam
dry to the desired consistency.It
Is then ready perfectly cooked
wun an tne grains separateand
tho water to be absorbed and the
full nutritional value of (he rice
to be retained.

.Method: Mix together the rice,
salt, butter or margarine,and half
of the cheese. Spread evenly in a
greasedbaking dish (10" x 6" x 2").
Pour the milk over the rice mix
ture. Make six wells in the rie
mixture and drop an egg into each
well.

Sprinkle the remaining cheese
over tho top of the eggs and rice.
Bake at 350 degrees F, for 30 mlu.
or until tho eggs are set

This recipe makes 0 servings,

Bacon Topics
Use those bacon dripping'sHo add

a good meat flavor to other food
Whole kernel corn, cabbage, lima,
green or butter beans. Ue bacon
drippings fpr quick breads, choc-lat-- or

jplcU takesor cookies, too.

CheeseIs Flexible
For Menu Planning
'It is fortunate for the housewife

that cheese comes to the spotlight
In the. spring of the year in plenti-
ful supply and at bargain prices.
For cheese, along with eggs,and
fish, will help her with her meal
planning. Packed with proteins,
these flavorsome menus can be
used In salads,.soups and main
dishes. They're economical and
always in season.

With cheese In good supply and
nourishing, too, the mcal-plann-

will want to be adventuresomewith
it and add to her cooking reper-
toire somo cheesesother thanher
old.standbys. She will discover for
hcrelf the wide range, of flavors
and textures that'oHor euro for
meal-tim- e monotony.

The cook may start her adven-
ture with cheesebv uslne It not on
ly as a first rate breakfast dish,
but for lunch na ddlnner, too, In- -
dividual stacks of cottage cheese
pancakes with apple sauco aro a
ncw'vcrslon of such a combination.
The cheese .mokes them a wel
come luncheon main dish, spicy
apple sauce topping Insures their
successas a dessert

Cottage CheesePancakes
2 eggs
M cup sieved cottage cheese

cup thin sour coam
Vt cup flour
Vi teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoonsalt
Beat eggs, and blend with cottage

cheese; stir In sour cream. Sift
Hour, measure, andfsllt with bak
ing soda andsalt. Add to c.K ff
mixture and beat thoroughly. Let
batter stand a few minutes before
baking. Codk on hot, lightly- -
greased griddle until browned,
turning once. Serve hot with butter- -
and apple sauce.The recipe makes
10 to 12 pancakes 3V4 to 4 inches
in diameter.

If the housewife is looking for a
meal that can wait, cheesefondue
Is a dish everyone thinks has been
turned out tho last minute. The
trick is to mix up practically the
entire recipe and keep it waiting
In the top boiler, and the rest of
the meal can be whipped up with
a minimum of trouble.

The Cheese Fondue is a good
choice for a luncheon party. Jt's
rich an plasty with n sharp cheddar
cheese thickened with bread.
crumbs andeggs. All its needs to
go with It is a salad, bread and
dessert.

CheeseFondue
1 cup milk
1 cup soft bread cubes
1 cup gratedcheese
1 tablespoon butter
Salt and pepper
3 eggs, separated
Heat milk over hot water in top

of double boiler. Add bread cubes
cheeseand butter.Stir until cheese
is melted and mixture smooth.
Seasonto taste with salt and pep
per,

Thirty minutes before serving
time, beat white until stiff, yolks
until tnicK ana lemon coloreu. Ada
a little of the hot mixture to the
yolks, then stir yolks into hot mix
ture. Fold In egg whites. Pour the
fondue Into a buttered casserole.
Bake at 350 degrees P. tempera
ture about 50 minutes. The recipe
will serve 4.

With fish and eggs as mainstay
foods during Lent, the choice seem
limited without the addition of
cheese, Like anextra blouseJn.
a woman's wardrobe. It cxnands
POTsltmrcTmTtmtanir"ifiany times,!

An example to prove the point Is
baked eggs in cheese sauce. The
egg recipe calls for baking" in a
sauce which will give it a delicate
blending of flavors.

Baked Egos In CheeseSauce
6 eggs
2 tablespoonsbutte
2 tablespoons flour ,
Vi teaspoon"salt

4 teaspoon dry mustard
,4 tr.isnnnn rati
Dash of pepper
Va cup evaporated milk
H cup water
Vi pound cheese, shredded
2 tablespoons dry bread-crum-bs

Generously butter a 9--1 nch pie
plate. Break eggs into pieplate.
being carcrui not to break the yolks.
Melt butter In a saucepan. Re--,
move from heat Combine flour,
salt, dry mustard paprika and
pepper. Stir into melted butter.
Gradually add evaporated milk
and water.Cook over iriedlum heat,
stirring constantly, until thicken-
ed. Set aside Vi cup cheesefor top-
ping; add remaining cheese to
sauce and heat until cheese Is
melted, stirring' constantly. Four
sauce over eggs. Combine the 1--4

cup cheesewith breadcrumbs and
sprinkle over top. Bake In mod-
erate oven (350 degrees F.) until
eggs a're set, about 15 minutes.
Serve at once over spinach with Wit
buttered toast

A cheesesouffle is a menu must
during Lent, as It is on other Im-
portant occasions. Here's one that
will bring an encore of admiration
when it is tasted.

CheeseSouffle
2 tablespoonsbutteror margarine
2 tablespoonsflour
Vi cup milk
Va teaspoon salt
Dash of cayenne
1 pound sharp pasteurized pro-

cess cheese, sliced
4 eggs
Make a 'sauce with the butter or

margarine,flour, milk and sea-
sonings, When thickened and
smooth, add the sliced cheese,and
Stir until the ehppjn l moltprl
Removefrom the heatarid addthe
beaten yolks of the eggs;-- mix
well. Slightly cool tho mixture,
then pour it slowly onto the stiffly
beaten whites of tho eggs, cutting
and folding tho mixture thoroughly
together.

Pour Into an ungreascd IH-qua- rt

casserole, Bun-t- ha tip of a tea--

spoon around In the mixture one
inch In from the edge of the' casse-
role, making a slight "track" or
depression. This forms a ton on
the souffle as It bakes and puff
up, uaKo lor one nour in slow
oven, 275 defgrcesP. 'Servoat once.

The hostesswill need to "bring
out the chafing,dish" when h
makes tomato cheese; curry, and
macaroni cheesesquaresare one
more tasty luncheon or buffet
party treat. Both aro simple to
make with generous amounts of
versatile cheese;

Tomato Chcete Curry
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoonsflour

cup milk
cup drained conned tomato

i cups grated cheese
teaspoon salt "K,.

Vt dry mustard
Ji tcaspoomcurrypowder
Melt butler In too wart nf rlmiMn

boiler or chafing dIOi, blending in
flour and milk. Cook until thick-ene-d,

stirring constantly. Add to
mato, encese and seasonings.

)
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Shortening
Sunvales Shortening
SlicedPeaches
ChumSalmon
Spread
OrangeJuice
OrangeJuice
Cherries
Grapefruit Juice
ChemfcrMilk

Cheese
American Cheesem"!

Dressing0;.".'!'!..- -- 21
--Mayonnaise

Mayonnaise.5i.T.. &.- - 37

IceCreama"m

Frozen Rv 16
Ocean SSS"" "43
CatfishFillet?ES;"

jrtaporfui vevera

Coffee JwiL

Hill Coffee EL
Coffee & it

CanterburyTeatTX

RootBeer iotJ!"f.ij

all for
only

7

nn

,

lth kK-1-

UC-MI-

mt irf mk

Gt UC-MI- X and
order blank at

H--

Fkg.

Servo on toasted crackers. The
recipe makes four servings.

UC-MI-X

DECORATOR

wCOOKIEMAKEI

SAFEWAY

Macaroni Cheese Square
Hi cupsscalded milk
? cup soft "bread crumbs
3 tablespoons butter
1 cups cooked elbow macaroni
M teaspoon choppt'cFonfonr
1 teaspoon salt
3 cups grated cheddarcheese
2 eggs, well beaten
G tomato halves
juuuercd crumbs
Stuffed olives
Pour rqllk over crumbsapd but-

ter. Add remaining ingredients In
order listed. Mix thoroughly and
place in buttered casserole set In
pan of hot water. Bake In 375 de
grces P. oven for 15 minutes, re
move and top with tomato halves
which have been sprlnl-lr- with
seasoned buttered crumbs, Bake
30 minutes longer until delicately
brown and. silver knlfo inrt.t
come's out clean. Cut In squares.

ne recipe is tor six servings.
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Now Pay

Sandwich SPECIAL
PRICE you 6 off regular price

emcee
rts.

CreamCheeseriliwiaiMTa 17
Salad c

Bw-i,'- " 2'K

Dessertsftfflnmn

Perch

Airway

Edwards

Soda Botttes

Ale

Royal Satin. NEW, Improved, b.

Emulsl-mlxe- Why More? Can

'rtf-4- 9

859
2MOz.OCr

Orange
SSSfs.. 8otu.i25c

CAKE

50.
Ut
SB

1 T rl
aZ9Hssw

39c

World

Gold Cave

Lunch Box

59

BDttles

25c

Cr'WK

Wide

Saves

Fuil-O-Go- ld

Sweetened

Bel-a- ir

Frozen

Honey

Town House

Spread

Fab PowderEST
Ivory Flakes i

LuxboapT.n.n

nms.urec

Learn
To Ham
At Table

Cut 2 or 1 slices Parallel to the
length of the ham opposite the
aitchbone this Is tfco slant
ing none snowing in the butt end
on the cushion side from which h
tine horseshooslices are to be cut.
- Plungo fork into butt end and
grasp shank bone to turn ham to
rest on cut surface. Cut down to
the bone at the shank bone Joint,
Just at the base of the bulge. Cut
out a weddb-shape- d niceo.

Start .slicing at the wedgc-sha'-p-

ca cui continue toward butt end,
cutting uniform slices-t-o leg bone.
When altchb6ne at butt end is
reached, insert knife at wedre.
shaped cut at shank end and, with
knife parallel to platter, cut along
leg bone to free the 14 to 15 horse--

Horn SandwichTips
For your "broiled'-- ham sand-

wiches spread .slices of bread with
a mixture of cup of butter or
margarine Creamed with an equal
amount of brown sugar and sea-
soned'with 2 teaspoons of. prepar
ed mustard.

Bird Mo. 2

Add a teaspoonof orange rind (a
the milk called, for n the recipe
wnen you're maxing plain muffins.
Gives. nlco flavorl

l

l

'

T L

Ho"1 Z Yv ''Vrv,

v55

.

jrrozen

--

Nob

iDtpHiitr.1

Ginger

b:

fle,2'a
Can

Can

Jar
46-O- z.

Can

26-Or-
.

Can

uuzooaptot

46 Or.
Can

t;i
an

2 Lb.
Box

le.
MS.

r.

3t.

CL.J.D:L. Mw SMf
U.

Roast iv.

Rib Steaksgtm cu u.

83
55
25
39

PintOOc

19
25
26c

& 28

FreshFryers
PorkSausage

Franks

Better
Carve

dh0rtKlOSCmraMl;Bnd44

SmokedPicnics ! ?&.&,
CuredHamstrfiMd n th.

skw m tb.

10c
84c

Kit

Whole
Ready-to-Coo-k

Wingafe

Dollar Buys More Today
Than SameTime In 1951

An old-tim-e store onco advertis
ed thatyour dollar would buy more
If you from

grocery stores could very
well advertisethe same thing now

The Department of Labor has
that food

2.1 per cent In Pebruary,
1USZ. ,

What this means to the house-
wife, who anxiously watches for
Dargams to mako ncr food- - dollars
go farther, is this.

Ten of sugar thatJ
cost the SI.04 last
is selling, at a local store for 93
cents today. Shortening that was

at $1.13 in 1951 Is being
sold on grocer'sshelves for 83 cents
and in some even cheaper.

Other staple items such as flour

'

GROCERIES
MEATS-VEGETAB- LES

ROCK

.. for ca
Vs ,C5

Ctn.

33T.

29
28

them.

housewife

stores

event

day
very

here

Juice'5?
& ir

pounds

with taster

SAFEWAY EASTER
VALUE PAYS I

traditional bargain
Remember

toor'for important
everything

Safeway.
completelyjumsned, guarantee

Tomato

Beans

26

rennu
Mrs.Wrishl'sBread ZS'
Grah !..trackers
PintoBeansEST

PeanutButter

Dying

Pure Pork

Local

announced retail prices

advertised

SmiI

more

Bulk

Lb.

o.n, n.i

AS Cwfcr

Small

u.

In

8;00 Itf rr

o

i.

Ws.

15

jj

and cornmeal aro In price.
Pork costs 10 per cent less now

than it did, year ago, even the
price of butter ha dropped 10 to
12 the last

Coffee which was once aft costly
as-- has been
about sixper cent in the past year.

prices are because
wholesale prices havo dropped and
Just to make a complete circle,
the cost of living, as hat
been lowered by .6 per in the
past month,

New way With a
marinadeof fresh lemon Juice, soy

ginger brown --

salad oil and let fish stand
in tho marinade for couple of
hours before

A

N"1 w 'and jkV

Scc

bought

sagged

weeks.

- -- uis -

...& big sale to help you plan Easrer-t-m meeds.
you. all tho Easterfoods

buys In every sectionof the store.'
an like Easter,when you want

to be at its best,you'reassured oftop
quality foods at So surearp we that you'll bo

we every item or
your money back. Look at values listed . .,

jrine

Pork
-

savers

Egg

I
cid

SmI

25

33

SNghfruits and brought you at peakof
goodness. back if tney ever tail to pleaseyou.

RedPotatoes

with Tops
GreenOnions

run

SunkistLemons sm--

Proper trirnrnlng gives y0u meat for money'

Sirloin SteakitssSSrJSL

""in,

Chuck

.

j

year

Bringing

the

Skinless

Lb.

SlicedBacorrfcw
Dry SaltBaconrX
SlabBacon n '

SlabBacon ma

Sliced Bacon IfiL,

OpS CM

Cm

3

u.

Prices Effective Friday and Big Spring

Store Friday 8:Xno 6:30

Saturday 8;00

209 Runnel

Ami

BEER

CAP GROCERY
LAMESA

foods

,n

u.

'-

.

'

a

in

a
cent

a

.

' .

Pickles

2ct15

to

good-eatin- g

PorkCh

22c

19

Oranges

49

down

cents, three

diamonds, lowered

Retail lower

whole,

.fish: mate

sauce, sugar,'and
fillets

broiling.

an

&wk"

Meat
MeatTr

Bright. Delicious
Large

Basket

their
Money

Turnips

your

Hour--Mon- day

Street

mi

FRESH

TO GO
Open Seven Days Week

HIGHWAY

hiinn:.

canned

WholePfckjesg"

20c

Grapefruit

45c

St29
99
39c

Saturday'

Whole
Luncheon
Luncheon

ROXBURY
EASTER EGGS

Packago

ROXBURY --

JELLY BEANS
A"MUST-1every-

Eatttr

vegetables

through

"TOT

Economy Pock

Sweef
Juicy

Green,
Tender

or Radishes

FreshDatescoiu.i.
rJi...i.c,n.aioyuj

5C

X. Z.5C

Yellow Onions si u.
Celery X ik

SweetCorn uw

Carrots

FreshSpinach?.??.

(Dalung needs
Kitchen Craft Flour

rlOUrClHHUllMd

Pi-D- o IIUm

Corn Meal ttZ?1"
"Corn Meal lM

ISCO - .

Margarine"t&fil t.."C.Siwfd A
Qnlilr lrti

C.MnJgSlf CfU. S

T- -

s&--

i.

Cm

Cm

Lb:

Bun.

Mid

1 &!.
ou, u.j

.Bunch

And

Cw C4tggS Wklta

Ort

ii-2- 6

29

Dm.

Lf, MJu4 CUn Dc

rm

45
45

26

Bon

Pascal

Clip-To- p

Radishes

MAkvARiVM

5
29

KSM5T-

ET99
ta-- 39
ftF 15
fc35

Owllty,

SUNNYBAHK



HungarianRed

DisclosesHow

Parly Took OYer
By ENDRE MARTON

BUDAPEST. Hungaray Ml Hun-
gary's top Communist, Matyas Ra-

kosl, has written an astonishingly
frank article for the party's maga-lin- e

disclosing how the Communists
jelied power here.
' Western, diplomats have studied

- Ihe .article carefully and' 'conclude
that It shows the tactics used by
international communism all over
the World.

The article "The 'Road of Our.
People's Democracy" says tho

-fu-
ndamental-Communist-move-jri

.I.Ikk .. In .Kill tutrKRttiXt 1

tlon and keep them "perplexed and
hesitating."

The best way to do this Is. to Join
tylth In a coalition
and then proceed,by Various meth--

' eds, totake over, he writes,
Rakosl, secretary-genera- ) of the

Communist pAtty In Hungary, tellsT
ln"tbe article published in "Social
Survey" how the party used "sala-
mi tactics" demanding a little
rnore each day like tutting up- a
salami thin slice alter thin slice.

Thus, he says, "rcgardlne tho
banks, for Instance, first we

only" 'state, control, later
the nationalization of only three
big bank's In Industry, In a sim
ilar way, first the 'state manage-
ment of. mines was demanded. We
gradually expandedthis request io
the biggest machinery and smelt-
ingjlants and, finally, wc shifted
to nationalization." '
- In. agriculture, at first, farms un-

der 200 acres were not touched..
That meant that the majority of
peasantswere not affected.

As for the churches, Rakosl (ells
how "we destroyed . . . this reac-
tionary front of unity" by splitting
Catholics and Protestants and tak
ing them on separately.The Cath
olic church was not touched until
attcr uie Protestants nad been tak--
en care of.

On the other hand, Rakosl
writes, "there was one single snot
.where our' party-- , demanded the.
leadership and tolerated neither
division nor respect of coalition-proportio- n

whatsoever. This was
the State Security Bureau. We held
'this organization thoroughly In our

ds since the first day of its
existence and saw that It remained
the reliable and sharp weapon of
the fight for the people's democ--

cy."
The State Security Bureau con

trols the police.
, It is obvious.ayetcranpolitician
like Rakosl would .not reveal his
technique until he considered the''
battle fought and won. Western dip-
lomats say there is little doubt the
technique is basically the same
with Communist parties in other
countries. .,

SHOULDN'T BE
ANY TROUBLE ?

TO PICK PAY
' WASHINGTON, April 3 U1 ,

If Gen. Elsenhower, should be--.
come Presidenthe would have
to choose which of two pay
checks he wanted to draw a
five-st- ar general'sor the Pres-
ident's.

The. Economy Act of 1932

"'
prohibits the drawing. o(twj.
pay- checks from this
TniWrlfrngMhwrTny total
more than $3,000,

The decision shouldn't be
difficult.

The military pay and allow-
ances of a five-st- general
total $18,761.

The president's salary Is
$100,000,'plus a $50,000 tax-fre- e

expense allowance.

ARRIVING
THE

FINEST

QUALITY

SEA FOODS

Jumfc , Lb.

. . 98c
Gulf

FLOUNDER 65c
Frttit Wlr
BUFFALO . 55c

BUT A LOT MORE POWERFUL

Atom-Splittin- g FurnaceLike
TheScrubwoman'sWaterPail

By HOWARD W., BLAKESLEE
AuodiUd rM flelcac Editor

RALEIGH", N, C. W-F- our gal-- :
Ions of a champagne-lik-e r fluid
worth nearly a pound ot diamonds
will be poured Into a stainless steel
can here In a few months,

Tho fluid will be water mixed
with the uranium 235.
The can Will be .the wbrld'r-firs- t

i private atonvsplltlrig furnace. It
is built and owned'by North Caro-
lina StateCollege.

You might mistake this can for
a. scrubwoman's water PH with
mop handles thrusting upward.
Thisj illusion is due to 14 pipes
emerging from the can.. Sight
carry water for cooling the' fur
nace,

Lb.

You could luck this furnace un
der your arm and, walk out. But
it would kill you with the rays
Emerging from tho atomic fuel
PThe apparatus will produce
atomic energy as incredibly big
as. the container is little. It will
produce transmutation., rays
(streamsof neutrons) with a den
stty about cqual to those made In
the cube "of graphite un-

veiled loathe press it Oak Ridge,
Tenn,, In That was
the .nation's first big atomic

The can will sit inside an octag
onal concrete structureresembling
a wayside shrine. This little atomic
temple Is not milch taller than a
man (10 feet) and IT feet broad.

Around it College Is
erecting a 'great laboratory( cost--!
tag, with the reactor, about half a

'DinnerforSix
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family delicious
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America'sBestin flavor Tests
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Get this and many
complete Dollar

,aving menus and recipes

I atyour grocer'snow!

froilLENTEN SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

Special

CATFISH

SHRIMP
Juices

ORANGE JUICE
LEMON JUICE
LIMEADE

JUICE

I Oz.
Can , 15c

Louisiana Fancy

SHELL OYSTERS

million dollars. The little shrine
sits on a concrete platform In the
basement. Around it is a 20-fo-

wide corridor for working at the
reactor faces.

this waU is a ob
room for and

the will look
a huge goldfish a
tank enclosed' in

AND

Outside large
servation students

public. They through
bawl: water--
glass',

They will see port holes around
the coric'rctc shrine,' each tor
placing materials jn a beam of
transmutation rays. All ports, are
knee.JMgh JLaJworkcr Ccldcn-- construction. rnono&
tally walks In front ot a port tho
rav will hit him around the knees
where the narmiui .cuccu arc
small.

To avoid kneeling to work at a
nort. there Is a covered trench in
front o( each. The cover is part
ot tho floor and.rises, like an ele-

vator, to the level ot the port as
a Wk table. The Btcps

down into the trench. The cover
Is Set . that 'he .cannot stand dl- -

roMTv In frnnt of the nort. .

Tho neutron roi'S from ports
travel like bullets. Opposite.each
port, 20 feet away In the corridor
wall, will beanopening for atomic
bullets to pass through, out Into
the earth.

Tho atomic, furnace starts as
easily as. scrub woman lilting

hr mm from a nail. Remote con--

trpl wHl lilt two rods up out ofl
jno IUCJ mxino-cau-

. nm--
At night the coriefcte shrine

ports "will be locked like a bank
vmilt.

The U. S. Atomic Energy Com- -

. : 2m
Here'uproof .thatyou can servegood, pro-

tein mealsto your at low cost! Rich,

Tuna is one food thathasnot

increasedin price! Serveit oftenin of dishes.
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RECIPE

BOOK

Week-Fre-sh Water

j W
Frozen Ralhbow

TROUT 98c

SHRIMP . . 89c
IrtMKtai; RtWy f Fry 7

OYSTERS . 79c

Doz.

iLa

This

75
HMiNflf Th 6rMtMt VsrMy Of Stl Ut Wm4 Tm

.Louisiana Fish & Oyster Market .

Lb.

Ox.

mission will make a free loan ot
the fuel. Tho four galloijs will last
probably 1Q years, possibly much
longer. There are no other govern-
ment strings.

Tho reactorwas deslcned bv Dr.
Clifford K, Reck, head of the'de--
p&rtment of physics, and his asso
ciates, lie formerly was one' of
the .scientist in Atomic Energy
commission work. The Burl naton
Mills Foundation, a textile corpor-
ation, Is furnishing- some of the

Tbe reactqr is .part of a new

303 Can

Libby Tomato
46 Can

3

education eourse, tht first ot Its
kind. Among the 114 students are
42 officers of the ft. S. Air Force.
They will learn many things lhej
have to know When they fly atomic
planes. This reactor seeks new
knowledge In training of college
students to becomo the engineers
of a peacetime atomic age.

A
Now WT

NEW YORK. April 3, W A new
oil discovery was reported today
In West Texas. '

Phillips Petroleum Co, reported
bringing In a new well on a 2,250-ac-re

block fn the part
ot Andrews Counly in AVest Texas.
The discovery 'Hell southwestot the
block 12 pool has flowed at a rate
in excess of 1,100 barrels a day
from the formation at

10,750 feet, the com
pany said.

One

You Can' Depend

Phillips Reports
Discovery

approximately

On

Incl. Tax

This Is A
Good Bit Far

ST. J6SEPII. Mo. tn it was
bad enough when someone stole
his watchdog, said Frank Martin,
mit aner.au,mere's a limit.

Martin, who has a house on the
Missouri River bank, carefully tied
his watchdog outside the
bouse Monday night.

morning ho found the
dog had been stolen.

But to add insult to Injury.
the thieves had also stolen,the elm
tree used to tie up the dog,

t

Slate Reunion
civ snivnorfl irii .m

Veterans from the Fourth Marine
Division the that fought from
thd- - Marshalls through Salpan, Tin- -
lan and Iwo Jima, will hold Its
fifth reunion here July 10, 11, ami
12.

Food 303 Can

25c Sin Each

iOc Size

then,

outfit

I5c Slza Rtsl Glllela Each
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racefor the top
Judicial1 positions was thrown wide
open here last night when Judge
James Lumpkin, Associate Jus

gfdT"sM

,

3,

W
one of

Q.

tice on the Seventh Court Crrfl
Appeals, announced be frm tm
stk

The Seventh serves
sprawling area of M
South and West Texas coun-
ties. . .
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Wisconsin
Scores of. voters In Oconto went to the polli In Oconto, Wis., by boaL The city was floodtd because of
ice Jamming tht Oconto River. Faanklln Klozottky (left) and Jack Kumahala, (extreme rfght) atslst
Henry BorkoveU Into boat behind' her huiband, wouldn't vote became she.' was
afraid jto oJ Intd the boat. (AP Wlrephoto).

EskimosCan'tVote
ButThey'reFor Ike

Bv JIM HUTCHBSON '

NOME, Alaska ttt The farthest'
north "Ike for President" club Is

whooping- - it tip for the general,
though its member couldn't vote
for him even if-h- a jhould get the
nomination. '

The Gen. Elsenhower boosters

..ire Eskimos, nut, rrslrtcnta er

Alaska, they couldn't vote in
presidential election even U they
weren't. ,

Nevertheless hoping ,tov promote
their favorite for the nomination,
they organized the Ike for Presi-

dent Club of Shlshmaref whichU
about 123 miles across Bering
Strait from Russian Siberia.

The general might be surprised
it he heardwhat his Eskimo boost-er-a

are saying his election to the
presidency would mean for' Alaska
and the Eskimos. It's. down In
black and white Just as though the
general had dropped In, to.break
blubber at a week-en- d political
clambake (which he hasn't).

The Eskimo Ike club ran a three-colu-

advertisementIn the Nome
Nugget proposing more clubs and
atatlng:

"Club membership should de-
mand that Alaskan delegates to the
Republican National Convention be
Instructed to vote for Ike,"

Then it got down to these
peelflcs:
"Ike, being President ol the

United States,means:
A. fetter and more adequate

defense system of all Alaska. A
large garrison at Nome. A sub

Votes

MrfcTSorkovetz,

marine base In Alaska. A larger
naval, force-- Kbdlak.

"2. A highway from Fairbanks
to. Nome (that's roughly 500 miles
of wilderness); from Nome' to
Teller, to Lost Illvcr. to Wales.
(These would bo'extenslons, but'no
road to Shlshmaref Is mentioned.)

"3. Maintenance of a federal iu--
ai of

"i. Establishmentof new Indus.
tries for Eskimos so they can have
all-ye- employment, betterschools
and new opportunities.

"5. That gold mine operators
should have a Sold bonus price
above ihe present$35 per ounce,"

There were some other points,
but those hit the highlights.

Officers of the club are Vincent'
Jt Tocktoo,-president- ; Alex Weylo--
uana, vice president; Charlie

secretary.
They cite Ike as virtually a

kindred Arctic soul as an honorary
member of Igloo No. 1, Pioneers
of Alaska,

Warns AgainstUS
EncroachmentsOn
Rights'Of States

SAN ANTONIO, AprlJ 3. Ml A
warning against federal govern-
ment encroaching"on states' rights
was sounded yesterdayat the 40th
annual convention of the Western
Pctrolcunv Refiners Association,

John D. Thomas, Presidentand
General Manager of the Texa's
Electric Service Company, Fort
Worth, told delegates the "Tide-land- s

Grab" is thro "Camel'snose
In the tent" and will be followed
by other seizures of power and con-
trol unless something Is done about
it-r- -- r

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC

Local and Long Distance
Ph. 2635 Day 333 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

Ft. Worth
1 Hour 56 Minutes

4 flights daily

.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., April S, 1852

CAN HELP MEET NEEDS wr U-4.-?. .4
Drive.--I n 'Hospital7

' , .i . t.- - ,
t I ' i

ServesRuralArea ,.. . -i- JL
' "'Olr. ..rttOW- - tcs

By FRANK CAREY '
Aitoelted Frtil Sdcnc Ktparttr

ATLANTIC CITY", N. J. UV-.- A

kind 'of drive-I-n "hospital equiva-
lent" where you re In and out the
same day, even for. child-blrt- li

can meetvirtually --all the hospital-
ization needs of a rural commu-
nity, a country doctorsaid today,

Dr. D. O. Miller Jr., of Morgart-tow-n,

Ky., said he converted two
small country store lntn nrh a
actup and was able-- to meet the
requirements of all but about 3
per cent of .his patients.

One of only two physicians In
"low-Incom- Kentucky county of
approximately J200Q population,
Dr. Miller said he, two nurses, a
laboratory technician and a recep-
tionist handled 10,672 "office" calls
for everything except major sur-
gery.

In addition, he himself nTSde SCO

visits to homes, riding in a Jeep
for round-tri- p distancesof aa much
as 50 miles."

The office and home visits, ho
told the American Academy of
General Practice,represented2,383
individual patients.

And he said that such an ar-
rangement could allow a single

rural physician anywhere with a
few capable assistantsand proper,though sometimes Improvised,
equipment--) meet all but a few
of the heedsof a community of
several thousand people.

He said low Income rural coun-
ties are building too manyhospitals
underthe federal actthat provides
part of the cost. "These commu-
nities can ill afford the mainten-
ance of such hlgh-rr- hospitals,"

AIR CONDITIONING
Service) & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

'.Western
Insulating Go.

. E. L. OIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 323

NEW RECORDINGS
JUST RECEIVED

PERFIDA YOU BROUGHT ME LOVE
Fo.ur Aces

DOLL WITH A SAWDUST HEART- -- - PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA "'
Guy Mitchell

COME WHAT MAY RETREAT CRIES MY HEART
, Pattl Page
YOU'RE A LITTLE DOLL ALMOST

George Morgan
I'VE TURNED GADABOUT

. TAKE .THE SHACKLES FROM MY'HEART
Dude Martin

FASCINATING RHYTHMS OF PERCY FAITH
Long Play and 45 RPM Album

Flight 33 1- -3 Brazilian Sleigh Bells
What Is This Thing

One Night of Love Called Love
My Shawl Beautiful Love

. Nightingale
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
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